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FAIR BODIES HELD

4-- (Associated Press Special.) 4--

Paris, Aug. 23. Tho corres- -

popdent of the Assoejlii tul Press s
loaynR(thnt.ii)(lpostDiA(enient of f
tho' shipment" of Ihe remains o(
Charles L. Fair and Mrs. Pair

4 to Cherbourg on their way to
Now Ybrk Is tho result of an f

4-- agreement between tho lawyers to
4 hold tho bodies here until it,is

decided whether It is advisable to
examlno them with tho view of 4--

ascertaining the exact nature of
tho InJuricH which caused death. 4-

The consent of the late Mr. Fair's
family baa been cabled fpr.

STANDING OF TEAMS

! ON THE MAINLAND

WHAT NATIONAL AND AMERICAN

LEAGUES ARE DOING BIG

ATTENDANCE AT TWO

GAMES.

Today at o'clock on the Puna-lio- u

campus, the Malle-Illra- a and
baseball teams will fight for

bupremary. The Mallei have a chance
of crawling up to first place or of mak-

ing tho result a tic with the Honolulu,
while the Katns have a chance tu

to' first place. It can well be
'seen then that this afternoon's first
contest will he for real blood. If tho
Malles loso today's game, their chances
are very slim Indeed.

The seionel game of tho day will bo

between the Honolulus and Custom
House teams and It seems to be a fore- - I

gone conclusion that the former will!
'

win. Ho'wever. there Is an old saying
that "There's many a slip 'twlxt the!
cup and lip " There Is no telling what
the Customs may do. They are lc

players and may'succied In beat-- j
lug the Honolulus particularly If the!

"iluttei put I'rjie on third. Pryce used'
to he one of the best players in the
land but he has fallen down somewhat
jucl the lemembranco Is still fresh of
ils having hecn In tho only two games

that the Honolulus lost and In another
which reiiulred ten Innings to settle.

i There has been considerable talk of
late regarding a disposition on tho part
of some of tho teams to cease to play
good hall at the end of the season

of playing everything light up to
the handle and looking to the advance-
ment of neither one team nor the other.
It is the unanimous opinion of all the
sports that every game should be play-

ed as ucarl) "up to tho handle" us pos-

sible.
'ihe teams nUII probably line up as

follows:
Malles Klley. c; Clark, p.; Davis.

I.; Maua. 2b ; Wright, ss.; Akau, 3b.;
I.eiahlwa. If., Taylor, cf.; Desha, rf.

Kamehamehas Kejkuewa, c; Lem-
on, p.; Jones, lb.; Vannatta, 2b.; Yates,
it.; Henry Wise, 3b.; neuter, If.; Ko-

hl, cf.j Anderson, rf.
II. A. C. Cunha, c; Joy. p.; Leslie,

lb.; Louis, 21).; Williams, ss.; Pryce,
3b.; Hunsman, If.; Aylett, cf.; Bolster,
if.

Customs Raven, c.j Klwa, p.; Wil-
lis, lb.; Duncan, 2b.; Llshman, ss.;
King, 3b.;- - Tucker, if.; Boners, cf.;
Anderson, rf.

The teams of the leaguo stand as fol-

lows at p'escnt;
W I,. Pet.

Honolulus !) 2 .813
Malle Mimas 8 3 .727
Kamcbamohnt 6 5 .S41
Pemabous fi 7 .402
Customs 3 7 .417

on

L. Pet.
41 .582
45 .53
IS .549
45 .545
53 .490
5G .456
59 .422
55 .409

The American League standing
the 22d Inst, was as follows'

W.
Philadelphia 57
Chicago 55
Boston" 56
St. LouU 54
Cleveland 51
Washington 47
Baltimore 43

Detroit 40
Philadelphia won from St. Louis, 12

to 4. Cleveland won from Huston, 8 to
1. (Detroit won from Baltimore, 10 to
2 and Chicago won from Washington,
9 to C. At tho Phlladelphla-St- . Louis
game there was an ulfendai.co of 7332
aad at the Cleveland-llosto- n game,
7509,

The Nutvonal Liagua standing was as
follows on tbe 2td Inst -

II
visino un

Will 'Discuss His Plan

For the Reduction

of Armament.

YOUNG KING TO MAKE

THE ROUNDS OF EUROPE

AUSTRIA ALONE WILL BE SLIQHT-E-

BECAUSE OF FAILURE TO
v RETURN HUMBERT'S

COURTESY.

(Associated Press Spctlal)
Berlin,' Aug. 23. dlldcd masts sur-

mounted by evergreen ironns are
set up along in

prcpaiatlon for tho entry Into Berlin
of King Victor tttnmanuel of Italy,
Thursday not. Tho
midway Is being bordered throughout
Its length by long rows of potted green-
ery. Tbe program for the King's en-

tertainment, which Includes icccptlons,
etato dinners and n dally porformanco
at the opera, ends on Saturday with
the gt out fall parude of troops on tho
TempelhofT field.

Tho object of King Victor Ummuu-ticl'- s

visit, as explained at the Itallun
Embassy, Is that tho young King Is
(simply making his first call since his
accession upon bis friend, the Hniperor,
that such won the only purpose of his
visit to Russia, and that it Is quite
piobuble that the King will visit
Franco next year Austria Is not likely
to be visited by King Victor I'mmanuel
for the reason that Kmperor Francis
Joseph bad nover returned the lute
ICIng Humbert's visit to Vienna be
cause he wished to aold offending the
Vatlrau by seeing King Humbcit In
Home.

An King Victor Ummanud on bis
visit to Berlin will be attended by tbe
Italian Premier, Signer ZanardcllI, tbn
relations between Italy and Germany
will, naturally, bo discussed, hut any
thing appioachlng negotiations with u
definite object, growing out of tho
question of King Victor Ilninianuel's
disarmament proposals, are for the
Umpcror's personal ear, and arc not
otllclal, and the friiltlessucss of mak
Ing them is well understood by tbe
Ministers here. As for the rest, tho
Bcrliners aro looking forward to n bril-
liant show and ofllclaldom anticipates ti
Wearisome series of functions, which it
must attend.

t'f't--f-f-- f t- H't--- f '4--

W. L. Pet.
Pittsburg 76 25 .753
Brooklyn 58 4'J .542
Boston 53 47 .330
Chicago 51 52 .49:.
Cincinnati 49 53 .480
St. Louts 47 57 .452
Philadelphia 41 G.1 .354
New York 30 CO .353

Pittsburg won fiom lliooklyn, 14 to
2 In the first and 7 to 1 In the second
game. The former playpd an eirorlesM
gamo while the latter mado hut two
errors, showing what remarkable bat-
ting the Plttsburgs must have done in
tho drat game. Boston won from Chi-
cago, S to 2. Cincinnati won flora Phil-
adelphia, 3 to 2. The latter layed an
errorless game and the former made
three errors but won out necithelcss.

The latest reported games In tho
Western League resulted as follows:

Milwaukee, Aug. 22. Milwaukee 3,
Peoria 2.

Dcs Moines, Aug. 22. Des Moines 8,
Colorado Spring 3.

Kansas City, Aug. 22. (Twelve In-

nings), Kansas City 4, St. Joseph 3.
Omaha, Aug. 22. Omaha 2, Denver 3.

The Oaklauds still hold the foil In
the California League. The standing
on the 22d was as follows:

W. I. Pet,
Oakland 67 40 27

Iah Angeles 56 43 ,53S
San Frunclsco 54 53 .509
Sacinme&tn 31 68 .313

Mr. Clarence Grange, managing
of the Phoenix Building Asso-

ciation, nnd daughter, Mrs. Thompson
arrived In tbo Alameda last evening
They will remain here several weeks
and will probably tour tho Island.

Egyptian
deities

" NO BETTER TURKISH CIGARETTE CAN BE MADE,"

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
Fort Street DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu

3r

PEM0CRAT8 AND
REPUBLICANS

TALK ON FUSION
If the Republican party has been n

bit remiss In'the matter of work, It Is
certainly making tip for lost time now.
Caucuses, street meetings, Nonfercnccs

all nriotnpanled by much waving of
bands, loud talking and what not nro
being held at almost every hour of the day morning. It Is understood that
day nnd nlgbt The prltulpal buMnrxK this will be a full meeting and the lin-o- f

theso meetings Is along the lino of a presslou seems to prcwill that no ono
Republican nominee for de'egntc to
Congiess nnd yet with all tlilj activity,
the p.uty Is ua much lit sea as eve
for then- - seems to be no one popular
enough with tin- - Republicans all over
the Islands who has so far come out
und declared himself as n willing or
oven nn unwilling candidate for the
highest offlrc within the power of the Republicans
electorate of Hawaii to give. delegates are

The Is most puzzling themselves those of
Republican finds have to far

proposition tbuts most the delegateshlp Is concerned.
clllllcult one to master. Tho leaders be
lleve firmly that someone should bfc

put forward as the standard hearer.
Is easy enough to find pcoplo to run but
the thing Is tu ilud someone who wilt
beat Wilcox out.

A couple of the Senate und
delegates from the Fourth District Representatives and considering

Territorial Convention, met in tbe Platrorm suggested of
itcpuiHlran Headquarters and Tor
least thice hours, discussed tbe sltua- -

tion so a delegate to
ton concerned.

Carly In the meeting, the motion was
made Fourth District delegates
to endorse A. c"! Robertson. The
1 lan.ill.iu members the caucus ob-

jected nn pledge being made
person since all manner of things
might happen before the coming to- -

gether d Tvriltorlal Convention.
Two of tho haole members were of tho
OOOOOOOOOOO O0sOsOOO000sOOOO ooxo

(Associated Press jpeclal.)
Roclcport, Mass., Aug. In

f the clear sunlight the three, big
f battleships compiise the

heavy fighting foreo of Admiral
1s IIIggltrson'H sqiiadlun, defending

the coast from tho nttacl: of a
f hostile fleet, were sharply outlln--4- -

ed today the blue back-- -

ground of and sky. They were
In same poMtlon ns on yes- -

terday, riding at anchor with
f short cables on the alert for dan-4- -

gcr or sailing oideis,
none had come early thin fore---

noon. Conditions ngaln favored
defenders after quiet night.

Carly todny tho usutl reports
worn iccelved from signal sta- -

tlons, ns on previous days
the) were that well no

4-- In sight.

HtttttlHHIH
MARCUS UB Mil)

Thomaa Fitch, on being asked If
mail had brought un) thing new

Marcus Island, showed the
a letter from Senator George C.

Perkins, dated from San on
Augui.1 in tho following
statement la made: I

"I the prets dispatcher
from Washington few days slnro that
tbe Japanese Government bad
through their Minister at Washington
that they did not propose to content tho
claim of the United Stutes to Marcus
Island." I

Onnn.nu tlA.trln.. n.l.li.il .1. ., I. n vA '
iirudtui I I'lntus ih.i i.u iw- -

garded the Intelligence as n incic news-
paper rumor

LATEST ASSOCIATED PRESS

The latest Associated Press dlspiiUh
received In Han Francisco previous to
the sailing of thi steamship Alameda
was as follows. .

Washington, Aug. - 4(lnnwy
General Knox returned to tbe city la-d-

from his vacation princi-
pally at Atlantic City. Monday
will leave Now York picparatory to
sailing for Paris next Wednesday
the Oceanic. He had hoped that thU
trip to Franco might avoided.

This dispatch received lu San
Francisco at 33 p. Aug. 2J, and
with other dispatches punished in this
Issue, was tiantmittect to Bulletin
through Associated Press service.

PROJECTED MEW PAPER.

Tho Sentinel tbo name of a uew
paper semi weekly, tho
first numpei coming out next Tues-

day. W .1 Coelho Fred. Ileckley and
Meeinnno the projector. Tbe

paper will in Hawaiian und Iiigllsh
and not undi-- r any dictation

Tho United Htatm Army transport
Sovvard will leave for Manila
this afternoon nt 5 o'cluck. rit
Uils port Bin- - take nun board 250

tons of coal,

same opinion and the debate was very i

long and very earnest. Finally a vote
was.tal.cn and tho result a tie.

After more talking, the decision as'
to u dclegato was led to simmer a
and another caucus was called for Sun- -

will be mentioned for tho dAcgatcshlp,
the majotltv of the delegutcs fiom the
Fourth not In favor of. pledging
themselves to an) thing picvlous to the
coming together of the delegates from

tho islands at tho Territorial Cou- -

ventlon Monday,

This H tne situation so far as the
concerned, tho Fourth

Pursuant to the call of the Fifth Dis-
trict committee, the various precinct
clubs of that dlftirlrt will meet tonight
at their respective headquarters for the
purposu of deciding on first and second

. i imuu raramiu cue umn iuih
Wishing to hear llll,'

ton speak this evening, the Sixth Pre- -
elnc( Club held a meeting nt Kwa last

District dMded among
situation n nnd tbe Fifth ro-

und the party- - Itself fusing to anything say so
up against a u us

It
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district committee call. There was.
from all necounts, n very warm time
the discussion as to first and second
choice for the House of Representative
belug particularly filled with person- -

nlltles and a show of feeling.
The platform sent out by the Fifth

District was not uctcd on, the club bav-

CHAMPIONSHIP

TENNIS WON

BY ENGLAND

Newport. R. !., Aug 21 A grand
defcusti and almost perfect team work
enabled It. 1'. and II. L. Dolierty to de-

feat Holcomb Ward and Dwlght F. Da-

vis on the Casino courts today and wlu
for England the tennis championship
In doubles for the lirst time In tho his-

tory of the game lu this country. Al-

though! the victors can led off the
match In straight sets, the score of
U-- a, 12-- und 4 shows at once the
tlercencss of the contest In points,
tho total scene was 170 to 155, Tho lo-

cal followers of tho game grouped
about tho coutt and, watching every
stroke, tho icsult seemed surpiislng,
for throughout the match tho Ameri-
cans eemcd to play the faster and cer-
tainly the more brilliant tennis. But
their swift strokes and their steadiness
at tbe net were wanting at critical
points, and their mistakes at these
timea wcro more ficqucut.

On tbe other band, the lliigllshmen
were Invariably In the right spot at tbe
right time, and the fact that the Ameri-
cans won only 68 of their 151 points on
their opponents' errors, shows the gen-

eral excellence of the Dobcrtys' game.
They have defeated Ward and Davis
twice, mice for tbe Davis International
trophy, nnd again today for tho nation
al championship, so that their tennis
supremacy In doubles must be ac-

knowledged. 1 hey were undoubtedly
(lie strongest team that ever camo to
this count r and rlghtl) deserve, vic-

tory.
Very few ulngle matches wcro played

during thu day. but M. D. Whitman
and 3. Wright both disposed of
thilr'nii'ii and will meet tomorrow
morning nn Ihe exhibition court foi the
ular eveut of the day.

MAINE'S TRIAL TRIP

f (Associated Piess Special )

Boston, Aug 23. -- Tho new bat- -

tleabip Maine left her anrhorugu
4-- In tbo President Roads about

7:30 o'clock this morning for her
lilal trip over tho Government
eounte oft Capo Ann t-

TtirU's Head Inn, Rnckport, t
Mass., Aug 23, The battleship
passed the tug marking the first
stage of her courte 6.3 knots from
the start at 11 having talc- - f
en 21 minutes for the distance, f
This would Indicate nn average f

speed of about 17.3 knotstttfttt4tt
S, S, ALAMEDA, September 3

Next Express St?amr to Coast.
Exprcts Closes 10 a. m. Day of Sailing.

Wolls, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with American
Mesienger Hcmcu.

Ing already adopted a platform at a
meeting held previous to that of the

.district committee nt which time tho
call for the precinct clubs to meet wa
scut out

After many preliminaries, voting on
the choice for senators was announced
and I.. L, McCandlcss secured first
choice, the vote being 31 out of the 3G

present nt the meeting. Tho second
choice was W. C. Achl Willi 25 votes
It might be stated that the meeting was
not representative although had II

been so, the result 'wquld probably
have been the souiii .,

Tho real trouhU ctnle when It was
announced by Chairman Hookano that
tlrst and second choices for representa
tives were ip order. C. NawaaKoa was
tho choice of tho meeting und the
names of Mlkalcml and Rev Hzera
wcro mentioned. Nawaakoa withdrew
saying that be had absolutely no in
tentlon to run. He would llko to ac-

cept the honor but under the clrcum-ttnnre- s

he couldn't very well do It. He
could not afford to throw- - up his Job.

This left Mlkalcml and Kzern In the
field. Someone got up and suM that
Mlkalcml was objected to b a certain
plantation mnnager of the district be
cause he had proved a turncoat at the
last election. He had announced him

. .I - ,, ,,
" " " "l"UIL"n ' n" '""' ,"M, romo
'" "I,"" I'PoniJent Personalities

.
,om.0 the meeting being that the
mutter of voting on a tlrst and second

''''"." ,'?r rcp""i"""t " " Put over
miiiii iiuuruu) evening wuen mere
will be another meeting

Tho Hill Kuukoa held a meeting lu
1 (Continued on Pace r 1

CHAMPIONSHIP IIIIS
(Associated Press Sue, In! 1

' Newport. It I.. Aug. 23. Hut
Hen ilu)-r- out of Hie four score

f who sturtfil nt the h"f!lnulng of
4-- the National Lawn Tennis tham- -
4- plotishln tournament nt the Cast- -
4- - no lemalued to play In the sanies

scheduled for toda).
4 The best contest today was b-e- 4--f

tvveen R. F. Doner!), the nngllsh- -
man, and the young Philadelphia

4- expert, W. J. Clothier. Dohert)
beat Clothier, 4- -

4- - M. I). Whitman beat Krclgh 4
4- Collins, L

4- II. U Dohcrty beat II P. Al- - 4--

ten, 4--

4 R II Huntington beat R. D.
Little. 2Uttt tHf-tt- t

It should be remembered that on
Tuesday evening the Honolulu loidga
of Illks will give- - a reception to t'.itlr
newly arrived brother. IlUhup Rental-Ic- k

of the Kplsropal diocese of Hono-
lulu. To this, Governor and Mrs. Dale
and all other Territorial officials and
their wives have been Invited Invi-
tations have also been Issued tu all
visiting i:iks and all friends of the
local lodge. The gu"stB w'll bo Intro-
duced to the Bishop, Mrs. Rcstarlck
and Miss Rcstarlck, lij Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh and Mrs Mackintosh, to
ge ther wlih Ihe wives of the present
officers of the lodge- - Mrs. P. M.
Bionics, Mrs l.orrln Andrews and Mrs.
Marston Campbell The conimltteo to
loci'lvei tho men will he composed of
the follow ing Frank II Thompson,
J Tarn Me Grew A I, C Atkinson, A
P Jitdd, II D Coii7cn3, MnrBton
Cupbell and II II Williams.

ilil Hllllti
I) O Cainannos today presented a

petition to Treasurer W II. Wright for
u full saloon llrense to tbe (lambrlnus
beer garden at King and Alakea
streets 1 lie petitioner offers to pay
the regular fee of JI000 a year, but
engages to give a bond that be will sell
nothing stronger as a boverago than
beer. lie sets forth tho advantages ut
his place as a restaurant, and retreat
for worklngmen. nnd argues that under
Hie the saloon limits
might be enlarged to include the Gaiu-brln-

BACK FROM FANNING ISLAND.

Port Townind, Wash. August 19.

The brig Uullit'c- - arrived this morning
fiom Panning Island Tbe Galletco
left San FraucUeci two mouths ngo
villi a forte oi tw.-nt- men and a
laige nuantitv of lumber, to establish
a station 'or tl British Cable Com
pail) Calpnin Treanor of the Oallette
state tliaty'lie Island Is inhabited b)
George- M. Gregg his wife and son and
thirl) Gilbert Islanders emplo)ed by
li og to pick cocoa n u Is

in io ii
i i

Judge Gear Will Render

Decision Next

Tuesday.

ON MOTION TO CONTINUE

THE CRIMINAL CALENDAR

QUESTION OF DISMISSAL OF JURY
ALREADY SETTLED BY THEIR

REFU3AL TO SERVE WITH- -

OUT THEIR PAY.

There was u large and expectant at-

tendance of attorneys In the Circuit
Court this morning to hear Judge'
Ocar's ruling on tho motion of Deputy
Attorney Gcueral Cathcart for contin-
uance till the November term of thirty-t-

hree criminal cases.
Judge Gear was not prepared, how-

ever, the gravity of the question in-

ducing him to give It more considera-
tion. On opening court at teti min
utes alter 10 o'clock, he tailed for mo
tions and asked Mr. Cathcart If he
had any to offer.

"Nothing, Your Honor," Mr. Cntl
cart replied, '"excepting tho motion for
continuance of thirty-thre- e cases on
the criminal tulcndar."

"Tho Court will not render a deci-
sion on that matter this morning,"

Judge Gcur. "It will be con-
tinued until Tuesday morning The
Court has not had much time for In
vestigation of the questions raised and
the matter is of great Importance

"J ui'ois uudcr the law aro entitled to
fees to he paid dall.v The usual prac-
tice here bus been to have them paid
by the cleik at the end of the term.
The Jurj fur this term were discharged
because the) refused to serv without
pay Theic In, therefore-- , no question
left on that giound. Other points m
volved aro for further consid
cratlon. The motion for continuance
is continued until Tuesday at 10
o'clock An older will bu entered nt
tot cling!)-.-

In answer to Mr. Reynolds, tho
Court said the order applied to every
case Included In tiie pending motion.

Mr. Vivas filed n motion for contin-
uance of the Bailey divorce' case.

Mr Htaulc) nppcaicd for the motion
to vac-at- the order vacating tho ap-
pearance of Tnluht L. Hnyselden In
the suit of Bishop & Co. vs. W. II
Pain and others. Mr Crclghton want-
ed a continuance till Tuesday, but
after discussion counsel proceeded to
argument

Tom Fung's still captured by Inter-
nal Revenue Collector Roy II. Cham-

berlain and Deputies Drake and Couz-en- s

)esterday evening nt Kallbl, Is
tho most elaborate plant of the kind

) el seized. It Is stored at the Internal
Revenue office. The fifteen gallons
of okolehao seized inns all the way
from 72 to 120 degrees proof. Com-
missioner K. S, Gill held a preliminary
examination of Tom Fong this morn
ing and committed him for appearance
before tho Federal Grand Jury

PELE INERUPTION

Castries (Island of St. Lucia, Aug.
22 OflHcrs of tho steamer Daltome,
which arrived hero today, report a se-

vere eruption of Mont Pclec at noon
yesteiday Tho eruption was followed
b) total darkness five miles away from
the volcano. It was twenty minutes
before it ngaln became light.

PRESIDENTIAL TOUR

(Assoc lated Press Special 4
4-- Providence. R. I Aug. 23. Not

since the visit here of President
4-- Hn)cs has a chief ex"'Utlv been 4
4- - accorded so brilliant and Ihor- -

ougtily general u nceptlo.i as that
4- - tendered today to President- - -

Roosevelt on the ooraslon of his 4--

tour through this Stat" People
from every part of the State

4- Snd gathered 15,000 strong about
tbe platform at the City Hall.

4 from which the President deliver- -

ed an address
4 An ovation which lasted live 4

minutes was the President's
greeting when he arose to speak

FI IN GOAL Pi
INTER-ISLAN- BLACK

DIAMONDS DESTROYED

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION THE
CAUSE OF TROUBLE SALT

WATER KEPT FLOWING

ON THE FIRE.

The quiet of the waterfiont was
against disturbed b) lire this morning,
tho Inter-Islan- Company's large coal
pile maitka of the Pacific Mail wharf
being the object In danger this time

At about 6 o'clock this mornlnr a
man called the attention of Officer J
P. Kcnninl, who patrols Hie I'gplanade
to the fait that smoke was Issuing
from the coal pile- - mentioned. The
officer, upon Investigation, turned In
the fire alarm which was promptly re
sponded to b) the fire department
Smoke was found Issuing from tbe
middle of tho pile. The spot was Im
mediately saturated with water
vvheieiiiKin the department went to
work to extinguish the fire In a sys-
tematic manner As tho fire seemed
to lie- - pretty well towards the bottom
and middle of the pile, and to be quite
general. It was decided to go through
the- - whole section In' question' Th
old baud steam engine, known as
"China No. C," was stationed down
pear the Klnau wharf and salt water
was pumped by It from the harbor.
The firemen wcro stationed on top of
tho pile and proceeded to wash down
tho coal from the edges, working back
towards tho center all the time. The
coal, which was washed down on the
grouud In this manner and well sat-

urated with water was catted away to
another place as quickly as it was
washed down. Chief Thurston direct-
ed tho movements. President J. A.
Kennedy and Captain tlaglund of tho
Inter-Islan- Company wcro present.

The fire was not of a dangerous char-
acter, but did a good deal of damage,
a largo ntuount of tho coal towards the
middle of tho pile being "cooked," as
It Is termed. White this does not to-

tally spoil the coal it detracts a great
amount of Its caloric value.

The coal In Out pile Is Irom Depart-
ure Bay, and was ignited by sponta-
neous tombustbn. While this species
of coal Is not known as a very danger-
ous kind, stilt the company has bad
tmuble of this kind with Its bunkers
before It la not possible at present to
ascertnln the amount of damage done
by the tire.

m

HITT VERY ILL.

Chicago. August 18. Congressman
Hltt of Northern Illinois is seriously
ltl at the Stratford Hotel. While driv-

ing to the station today to take a
train for his home in Mount Morris,
111., bo was taken violently sick with
d)sentery nnd was compelled to re-

turn to the hotel, where he was put
to bed. About the hotel the impres-
sion was gencrat that Mr. Hltt was a
very sick man

So many thatched roofs In the
Transvaal were burned during tbe war
that a boom lu American galvuuized
Iron Is expected,

CALF--

The best wearing ehoe
for the money over
ottered! HiiKHtrcnjvth,
com tort nnd ntylc.
Mode In Pennsylvania
and Ebbcx Btyleti

price S3 a pair

SHOE CO,, Ltd,,

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co's

MANUFACTURERS'

HIGHLAND

50T PORT HTHEHT

S9rflSjiWk alL,,au, , ii ,.- - ;jm. - . i. JL. '.i- titUi iuj! .A .. Ah i jSi

'
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A Stitch in Time

Saves Nine

sniRll Klre Insurance l'ie
mlum will promt against a

largn I"- -

Don't Procrastinate !

Ti'lrphnno in at MAIN 313,

ami avo oursill a ranlr ni--

time tb' flu1 whistle blows

Henry Waterhouse
Cr COMPANY

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Fort and Merchant Sti.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

Tfc
WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progres Staled.

TUUSOAV
Hawaiian Second Degree.

WUDNBSDAV
Le Prrjres First Degree.

TMUH8DAV
Perfection Regular.

I'HIDAY

HA'IL'HUAY

All visiting members of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. 0. F.

HmU every Monday evening at 7:10
)l Harmony Hall. King street.

K. L. CUTTING, N. 0.
X. R. HBNDKY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
UsTitxL

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets ecry Tuesday eenlng at 7.3U

o'clock In Harmony Hall, King street, j

.Visiting brothers cordially lnlted to
attend.

II. II WILLIAMS. C. C.
A. E. MUHI'HY, K. K. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-(am- y

Ha.lL King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge. No. 2, Win.
Lodge. No. S, and (siting broth-

ers cordially InWted.
F. W. DUNNE, C.C.
ED. C. ALDHICH,

K. Qt IL ft 8.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets eery Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
treet. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
C. M. V. FOnSTER, C.C.
B. S. GREGORY, K.H.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 01G, U. P O. E ,

will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
,. D. L. CONKI.INO, J

t. M. BROOKS, E R. Secretary. I

8S THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will bold a
"QUESTION MEETING"

Thursday, Kept. 4th, 1002, S p. m , at
ARION HALL (back of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clocls.
MAnY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Ca Co.
n.iu,., Phllllt.tphU.U.S.A.

America's Oldpst nnri
Largest Watch FactoryMk a. vm

For aato by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

Jos. Schwartz
importer of

WATCHMAKERS' AND JEWELERS'
TOOLS AND MATERIALS.

Drills for Drilling Red Beans.
Room 303 Boston Building.

YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
IN NEWSPAPERS1

ANVWHCRB AT ANVTIMB
Calt on or Write

&&DMS ADVERTISING AGEHCY

64 & 65 Merchants' Exchange
ha 1 HArH,;xu, bAL.6)tH9aa

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTE8.

Room 8,

41agoo Bidfl, Merchant &. Alakea St.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

lap enlarged ami refitted their
p rpular Dining Itoom In order to
ai i nmmoUatu their many i.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladle?, with r.ln-lrl- Llghtfe
and Pans Cool and I'lcasnut.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

serin! snitablp for tlili climate
uml at Ktuh pi loos that only a
1'lrst Class Hakery tonld afford
to make im ludlng the finest cup
of coffee In the city.

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

-- MANUFACTURERS and Whol-

esale CONFECTIONERS.

We carry ccr) thing In our
-- line, such as Chewing Gums,
-- Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,

-- and n large stock of quick sell--ln-

S cent Cnndlcs, Just the
-- thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan--tatlo-

stores and others bujlng
-- in large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O-
-R

R-E--
N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square
House w 1 li fle bedrooms and large

mosquito proof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good,

plumbing. Admirably suited for
boarding house.

RENT J50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-

MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

:bourbon whiskies:
When you entertain a friend I

you should entertain him by us- - f
ing ine nest ana purest liquors
obtainable. Do not be satisfied
with an article because sold by
most dealers. You should only
be satisfied with the High Char-
acter, Absolutely Pure product
that we offer. There is no dan-
der of disappointment to your-
self or to your friend If you place
an order with us for
ONE GAL. BOURBON, 6 yr. old

Wky. at $3 per gal.
ONE GAL. BOURBON, 10 yr. old

Wky. at $4 per gal.

HOFFSGHLAEGER CO,,
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near Bethel

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )

W. G. Ashley )Audltcis
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 81

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD:
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS INSURANCE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS,

225 Queen St., Honolulu, H. I

mrn.rur.ifrcuiintYi n.-t- cniunvAirAtiutinivrinu. -

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on pago 6.

Geo. Harrison, money to loan. Tel.
1U.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

Mrs. W S Wither has returned
from a short Inlt to the Coast.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1249 Fort St., 11.60 per week up.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

Hishnp will pirneh In St.
Aiiilifw's rU'lrnl Sundn) ccnliig
.It 7 SO o'clock,

The ifimmlsxlnn of Judge W. I.uthcr
ll(ii ns First District Magisttntc

iMilivs on Mondn next.
Mrs I.i Mott-Smlt- h Bird lcaes in

the China en route to Europe She
will leinuln .1 w a Indefinitely,

The best of testimonials can ki
shown for work done by the PKKR- -
i.uss pri:si:rvinq paint co.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain, Dr. Bogie,
Oregon block. Hotel street. Office houri
1 to 5 p ra. '

The Woman's Guild of St. An-

drew's Cathedral will hold Its regu-

lar meeting Mondaj, September 1,

with Mr. Catheart at College Hills.

The band will give a concert on the
Capitol grounds Sunday afternoon at
the usual time. There will be two
new ocal selections by the regular
gingers.

The best the market affords at tho
most reasonable prices. The Palace
Grill meats and sen Ice can't be beat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe-

cialty. Palace Grill, Bethel strecL
Mrs. II 11 Williams met with an

accident on Thursday ctening whllo
stepping off the gangplank of the hlp
Krsklne M. Phelps, by which the sus
tained sprains to both ankles

Internal Revenue Collector Roy II.
Chamberlain, Deputy Collector Couzens
and Special Deputy Drake raided an
okolchao still In Kallhl jefcterday and
arrested Ab Tong, the Chinese distiller.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alwss has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island frull. Telephone Main
378.

Mr and Mrs. Alexander Voting leave
in the China to remain fixe or Mx
monthR on the Mainland. On their re-

turn they will be accompanied by their
daughters, Misses May and Uertha
Young.

The engagement has been announced
of Miss Josephine Shelhamer of Hono-
lulu and A. Alston Deas, former!) of
Alameda, but who le now In Hawaii
The date foi the wedding has not ct
been set.

The Officers' Club smoker whleh was
to have been held this evening has
been postponed until next week Satur-d- a

At that time the ping-pon- g tour-
nament trophies will be presented to
the winners.

The semi annual meeting of Hie Ho
nolulu Engineering Association will
bo held In the Castl" & Cooke assem-
bly rooms the evening of Monday, Sep-
tember lBt. The reports of the secre-
tary und treasurer will be received
and the election of officers will bo
held.

Knmlnsky und Weday have signed
articles for a d bout to tuko
placo in the Orpheum September 20.
Tho affair is under the management of
i:. It. Walsh. Both mtiyvlll begin

work Monday. Weday will DC quui-tere- d

at Long Branch and ICamlnfl.y
down town The go , 111 le (01 a
purse.

Ihcie will be a game, of polo an the
Kuplolunl park grounds lhl a.'iei-noo- n

beginning at 3 o'clock. The pe-

riods will be twelve minutes In length
There will be no waits and If the men
are not on tl 0 field at th call of time.
play will go on immediately. The
Whites and Blues, the formei uiptainc.l
by Judd and the latter by Damon, will
be the competing teams.

High Sheriff Brown has empaneled
a Hie Inquest Jury In connection with
the flic In the hat store of G. Dohl,
Nuuanu street, jesterdny morning, The
Jury Is composed of the following:
Percy M. Pond, Ed. Mclnerny, James
Torbett, Clifford Kimball and Henry
Armltnge. The Jury went to the premi-
ses in the afternoon, inspected them
and adjourned until today.

Christian Church R. S. Muekley.
pastor, residence 1244 Wilder avenue,
telephone Blue 1671. Subject for 11 a
m. kermon tomorrow, "The Mutinies
Orator." General subjer lor 7 HO p.
m service, "The Life of Faith." O O.
Ilottle, leader. (Subject of jiaHoi'a
fifteen minute nddres Is "Fallli-Mulk-In- g

vs Hi'iti school,
9 If, a m All services open to Hie pub-
lic

On Wednesday evening, September
3, Miss Kathryn Wldltleld und .Mr. By
ron B.Urd will be mauled In Cential
Union church. The Invitations to the
wedding wero Issued during the week.
Miss Mary Wlddlfleld, sinter of the
bilde, will be the maid of honor, and
Mr. Harry Wilder will attend the
groom. The ushers are J. Tarn Me- -

Grew, Robert W. Shingle. F W.
Thompson, Lieut. Newton, V. 8. A ;

and Walter F. Dillingham.

MURPHY CLUB.

A general meeting of the Club and
pledge slgnerb will be held ut the club
rooms, Queen Emma Hall, on Moudu)
evening nt 7 30 o'clock. Business of
Importance will bo considered. Any
member not present will have to stand
the consequence of whatever is passed
at the meeting.

The Grippe. This can be avoided by
inking teaspoonful doses of PAIN-

KILLER In hot water sweetened, ns
well ns by external application, full di-

rections are nn each battle. A bottle ot
I'aln-Klll- kept in the house will prove
valuable not only for the Orlppe, hut
for ordinary coughs and colds. Avoid
substitutes, there Is but ono r.

Perry Davis. Price 26c. and 50c.

IS

ACCOUNTS RENDERED

IN LARGE ESTATES

LICENSES TO PRACTICE IN DIS-

TRICT COURTS PETITIONS
FOR APPOINTMENTS OF

GUARDIANS.

At the request of Dcpitt Attorney
General Catlunrt n nolle ptosequl was
allowed l Judge Gear lor Y Klmtirn,
editor of the Japanese newspaper Ho
nolulu News who had been Indicted
for criminal lliiel.

Judge Gear nppointed David Davton
guardian of Richard N. Oliver.

Judge llumphrcs jesterda
n license to practice law In the

District Courts to Robert W. Shingle.
Divorce was granted by Judge Rob

Inson to Alice A I!rant fiom IMwIn
J. CI. Ilrjant on the ground of

Mrs. Knto Klku has applied for let-

ters of administration upon the estate
of Kato Iwaklchl.

Petition has been mado for the np
polntment of George II. Iluddy as
guardian for iokcpa Kale

In the matter of the estate of Annie
II. K. Dowsett, David Dayton ns
guardian reports receipts of (2,198.16
and expenditures of $1,503.77, The es-

tate consists of 37G shares Dowsett
stock and GO 11.000 Dowsett bonds.

David Daton has filed hU third
account as guardian of Madeline

C. K. Dowsett, showing receipts of
(2,180.95 and expenditures or S1.518.98,
leaving a balance of (C61.97 for the
year. The Inventory shows 375 shares
of Dowsett Company stock, par value
J100, and 50 (1.000 Dowsett Cornpan)
bonds.

An Inventory has been filed of the
estate of the late David Center, show-
ing property worth J23.S90.92. Tho

consists of 50 shares Honolulu
Plantation Co. stock, (1,950; 29 shares
Wnlanae, (2,900; GO sharcB Wulalua,
(5.000; 125 Hawaiian Sugar Co..

50 shares American Sugar Co,
(500; 15 shores Honomu, (1,500; cash,
(8.84U.92. The mother of the minor
children has asked to be appointed
guardian.

E. (5. Ferrcira has applied for li-

cense to practice In the District
Courts of tne Terrltoij

mn wiio iate
The Oceanic liner Alameda arrived

In port lust night and was moored at
her usual place at the Oceanic wharf
(it about 8 o'clock The Alameda had
tough weutber the first day out. but
the rest of the vojage was pleasant
until she arrived off this group, when
she struck tho heavy weather which
has prevailed here the last few das

The Alameda brought n number of
passengers, among whom wcixi Dr. C.
11. Cooper, who returns from Salt
Lake City, where he attended the
Elks' convention, and Dr. Alvarez, who
11 turns from a 'short sta) In Sun
Franilsco.

Dr. Hobdy, who Is to succeed Dr.
Cofer In churge of the United States
Quarantine Service, was also a

A number of Honolulu teach-
ers etui lied fiom vacations spent on
the Mainland. Among the other pas-
sengers were C. II. Wells, tho manu
ger of Walluku plantation, and Mrs.
0. J. Waller, the wife of Manager
Waller of the Mcttopolitau Meat Com-pan-

'
On the evening of August 28 the

passengers lelleved the monotony of
the oage by n mid ocean concert
The piogrum was as follow k:
Ileniarks Judge Wells
Solo Mrs. Withers
Recitation Mis. Wells
lluwallans Airs

Mis. Withers
Mrs. Walsh
Miss Johnson
Miss IlvluRtom

Recitation Miss II. Waller
Violin Obllgato

Mrs. Lull
MIhh llylngton

Piano Solo Miss II. Wuller
Recitation Miss B. Waller
Solo Miss Bylngton
Piano Solo Miss O. Waller
Hawaiian Alts Best on lloatd
"Hawaii PonoI"-".merlc-

The Passenger
The Alameda brought one week's

mall and about 1,200 tons or general
cargo.

4 .

The hand will play the follow Ing se-

lections at a conceit on the Capitol
grounds Sunday afternoon, beginning
at the usual time:

PART I.
Tim Old Hundicd.

Overiuic. Xampa I lei old
Ballad, The Silver Path Deavun
Grand Selection, I Mnrtlll... DonUcltl
Vocal Selections, Four Hawaiian

Songs and Choruses
PART II.

New Vocal Selections
(a) Ping Pong Penn
(b) Tho Rose of Klllurney

Johnson
Miss .1. Kelllna mid Mis. N. Alapal.
Suite, The Hose or Shlias. Ellenberg
Song Adieu, Marie Adams
Gavotte intei mezo Low Is

The Stur Spangled Banner.

Saccharine and other uial tar pind-uct-

aict being much uxed In place of
sugar loi bwei tenlng Jams.syiups. s

pustr) and other food
Sucianilne, one of these sub-

stitutes. Is credited with 7U0 times the
sweetening power of cane sugai

"The difference between n mule nn'
some human beln's," said Undo Ebon,
"Is dat de mule ouly kicks ouco in a
while, un' when lie does, It 'mounts lo
hunipln'." Washington Stai.

tfOSLIITElis

&itteRs
This wondcrrul medicine has never

been equalled as a stomach strength-enc- r

and health builder It Is tho only
one to tnko when jour sjstcm Is weak
and run down and you suffer from
dyspepsia, Indigestion, constipation,
flatulency, sour stomach or headache.
Try It. It will surely do on good. Be
sure to get the genuine with our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over the neck of tho
bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

IT IB THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSINQ.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollistep
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

Sugar Convention,
SAY8 CHAMBERLAIN,

Will Be Ratified

London, August 18. The West India
committee has published the reply of
Joseph Chamberlain, the Cclcnlal See
rotary, to tho denutatlup ut tho I Inn
of Trinidad whleh lnte.v'ew
ed him on tho subje"t if the Hindi
quae of the icllcf whle.i tno Govern
ment Is giving the islanders. Cham
beilulu declared that iny ineieusc of
the Biun (i;,2o0.0J0) voted , Pailla
ment was out of the question, and thut
he could hold out no hope of a slmllat
grant In 190J lr, however, the siigaj
Indiistiy theio icqulied fuither aid
he would icinslclei lalslng In the col
onlctj money to be advanced to tho
pluuteis on easy terms. Ho had no
feuis leguidlng the latlflcatlon of the
Brussels convention, but If, thiough
some unforeseen eauic, it was not tut- -

llled, effective measures would be tak
en to safeguaid the lutciests of the
sugar Industries of the Biltlsh West
Jndlcs.

CABLE STEAMER ON THE WAY.

Niinulmn, B. C, August 18. Supci
Intendent Wilson of the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway Telegraph Company has
received udvlees that the steamer Co
loula will be at Victoria September
13th This Is tho cable steamer which
will lay the Pacific table from Brain- -

field, on Vancouver Uland, to Fanning
Island She Is a new steamer, built
by the Telegraph Constiuctlon and
Maintenance Company of Loudon, En
gland Both the vessel and llir i.eees-SHi-

cablt commenced a jeti ago in
June and finished In about u year, ale
run on the way out At Fanning Isl
unci she, will meet tho Angll'i, Allien
laying the other end of tho itiblc

.

SHERIFF'S BRAVE WIFE.

Centeiyille. la.. August 21. A muti-
ny occurred In the county Jail heie
early this morning, lesultlng In the
serious wounding of Sheriff Davis.
The Sheriff's wlfo seized an ax, and,
with the assistance of Deputy Beting-ton- ,

who had a luvolver, forred the
prisoners back to their cells. The mu-
tiny lullowed a series of attempts to
bteak Jail within the past week, two o(
which weie successful

CONTRACT NEW CHALLENGER.

London. August 21. Aceoidlng to
piesent airaiigements, lontincts for
building the Shumiock III will bo

slrned next week, l'ho eontiacts will
piovicle for l..e eaily launching of the
next ehallengui lor the America's cup,
thus giving more timo foi tuning up
than bus been enjojed by pievious
chuUcugem

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative tlromo Quinine TableU
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. H. W. Orove'i rlgnaturf
la on each box. i rests.

I CLEOPATRA
SE dissolved a penrl nnd drnnk It In order -
y to hIiovv Iicp luxuriance of tnste.

1 Primo La&er 3
would hnve gratified her fully as well,
being nn absolutely pure product of
mnlt nnd hops, brewed under tbe most
fnvornblc condition nnd with the most
npproved methods. Order from Brew-

ery. TULEIMIONU MAIN SIM.

TmuuiuiiuuuuuumuiuiMuuiX

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un- -

equalled in the City, Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

The Pride of the Home
18 A

WHITKSEW,NG
MACHINE

A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to oUm
makes of the same price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to tv WtV
and to Last. Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld
Sole Agents for the

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer told In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all the tonic properties and
tho delightful flavor of tbe best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
S3 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

Make a Good
Impression

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
of the highest quality
and prlcesrcasonablc

J. J. Williams
J

Take elevator In Boston Block.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patrsnagc of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

I6B Union St. Phone, Main 394

Our Soda Waters
are everywhere conceded to bo
tho highest quality. We tell
(hem at

35c THE DOZEN.
Dellveiy free anywhere In the

city. All oidcrs promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE DLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort St above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT. expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Trogloan. Suits latest styles and
-- od nt. Cleaning and reoalrlng.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents ptr
month.

3
33

Streett opp. Love Bulldln.

& Co., Ltd.
llawalin.i Islands.

WHITE

ROCK

L1TIIIA

WATER

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sate by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

GO

s Q3

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
KakikinHi Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BsreUnla Street, Corner Alakta,

'Phone Blue 12611.

ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS It AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

die Eiglisfa and American Goods

TWO 8T0RB8
6s Hotel street, and
HottI war Nuujnu

.O.Boi(i. TEL-- wrr 9.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO RURN1TURI3

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Made to Order.

MS DercUnla 8t, Near Punchbowl.
Fine Job Printino at th n,,n.iin .1.

flee.

Weekly edition of the ... !r tl a.
year.

.

;. .., , vs' f .; '
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Our Mammoth

removal
sale

attracts hundreds of buyers
GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT EVER

HELD IN HONOLULU.

Store lins been crowded ever since

the sale began and It lias In every

way been an unqualified success,

who bought Is satisfied at the

great bargains offered, and hundreds

of ladles liaru tnKen advautago of the

sweeping reductions to lay away gar-

ments "for n rainy day".

Sale Continues AH This Week

STORE OPENS AT 3:30 A. M.

EVFR MORN1N "..

Come Early and Avoid thr Ruth.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN

FIGURES AND SOLD FOR

CASH ONLY.

N.S.SACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Ih onrl 0 Ih tine "Cno Hull" Crnrh Prolic
d) I IU UIIU S. lift IIMOl U5U UUII 1IG3II UIUUO

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Com and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garneis Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamales,

v Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES
ttn:::::n:::im::t:tatmttm:mt

another large

shipment

just arrived

bmmnmummumttmttmKsl

OUR STOCK OF

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

Is as complete as can be found at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Thnn U floiiino 9. On '1 4H Hardware

I IIIGUi III UQwIuo w UUif LlUi Department

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda.

Take advantage of our low prices.

GOO KIM
DRY GODDS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St.

P. O. BOI WJ r"1 "

THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU

COMMISSION 2wiroK.02a:-A.3SrTl- 3

Oul.tl Is Pit. 9 lk till Ohm LIomu Ct'otu n Jipauia Uool at All Clil
Nbvmou tift
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Men of Character Wanted,

Says President Roosevelt

Wllllmantlr. Conn.. Aug. 23- .- Preal-- 1 mir people. I shall not r to make ativ

dent Ito.cclt. after spending the night address to you today. This nation has

at the home of John T. Robinson, at great prolilems to face, problems In Its

Hurtforil. today resumed liU journey uUcriuil policy, problems even mine
through New I'.ngland. Ill train -lt linpurtnnt In the administration of Its
Mint cilv iiiiimntly ill ' o'elock, but llit Internal affairs, wo inn wiivn tiiein
e.irlv hour set for his depaituie did nily If with serious purpose we set our- -

mit deter the people from lurning out selves in cue iuk anm- m uh- .ihi-il- l
foi-.- and giving him a hearty send- - ,11! and State governments and In the

off As he drove up to the station In local municipality aim couiiiy oigain-a- n

open carriage accompanied by Hen. rations. Wo have great problem

ntor I'latt. the riowd ilieered and II10 ancaii or us. as a naiion. ncj win

1'icldctit lesponded by raising Ills hat. 'task our Intelligence, but the will

The floral horceslioe prrtrntcd to llm lauk. Rtlll more what milks iiliend 01

1'iealileiit liv the workltigmcn of Hurt- - .Intelligence charattcr. ( Applause.

ford veMeiday wai by Ills lenncst pine
ed on the englre. All along the lino
the small towns turned out llielr en- -

nation

llm eaeli anvi, it tetter thing to demand In
Ions to share In the welcome which ttl(,m tllU sum ()f ,im,tles which we
Connecticut Is cxtendln;

When Wllllmanlle wus leached the
Pieslilent was driven to the public
sipiarc. where he delivered an addicss
from his carriage. 1'ollovUng are the
1'iesldent's remarks:

Mr. Mayor, and von, my
I thank you for the greeting

you have given me and for the chnnc
of seeing jou this morning. I have
greatly enjoyed passing thtough youi
beautiful state. 1 welcome the oppor
tunity of meeting you and your repre-

sentatives. I think that It Is an ad
vantage to all of us who were Hying
to put your purpose Into association with
effect In the National and
Administration, when we come into
touch with you I have tak-
en the chaiue to try. now that Congress
Is not In session, now that Micro Is a
holiday at the national capital, of
tliiougli the country to see jou, my
fcllow-citizc- I am obliged to you
for coming out heie Last night In
Hartford spoke of two or three of th"
questions which we have now befoio

7t ViV

POPE.
The l.eo

He conferring the pontifical blessing the

Home. 17. The I'ope Is In

such good health that Is thought not

necebsaiy to suspend the Sunday au-

diences, us has hltheitu been the ens- -

'.torn III to give tho Pontiff

strength for fatiguing ceiemony
us the great uumo day inception

of today Dr. Lapponl, the phy-

sician, Insisted, however, upon limit
ing the number of guestB to 1!00

of tho S00. Tho efforts to
Invitations to the namn day re-

ception were so and camu
(rom such high quarters that the pon-

tiff, hearing of them, own tiled his
advice, and had an addi

tional hundred guests Included.

St.

Intelligence and Character.
It Id good thing for n to

In Us representatives intelleit.
population, appaiently ,,

fellow-cltl-zen-

Legislature

personally.

I

talk of at character. (I'mloiigcii up
pl.iuse.)

"All of jou know that Is true In pi
life. If jou are dealing with a

man In :i business way. whether as
or employed, or 111 commerce

with n storekeeper or with anyone, you
want him to be u smart luuu. but It Is

l mighty bad thing If he Is only smart.
I Laughter.) Isn't that so? Idles of
'Yes. vcr; that's right.')

"Kxactly. Now. what you want In a
private man with whom you deal li

what jou want In your publli repiftcn-tutlve-

If you lire going to get good
and wishes results with your n

going

such

obtain

man In the business world, in the
working wot Id, It will be because Hut
man has got tho right stuff In him, be-

cause lie luw got common sense, hon-
esty, detenrj and courage. And jou
have got to have the same qualities
shown In public life If wc nic to make
this country what we ui'l make It
an example to all the nations of man-
kind ' 1 .ouil applause )

' Wc ale passing tliiougli a penod of

i Fa na jii pa r a ra "a Ri ra ;i ro w : fcj fa a r i Pa r n m Ha ? ru

Hi9l9f' .rJrfngLHLgHilH
gBgBBB il'vv Vriy 'igBgBgBgBgfl

Hl is f?int) A'iBHcBv ?KggH

kHBIIHHHIIiHkJ(asaaMHHflHHHBlik..2jKuHi
THE LATEST PICTURE OF HIS HOLINESS THE

latest portrait of Pope XI 11. shows him In n characteristic pose.
Is on rnltbfiu

August
It

order
a

Pope's

usual

persistent

phjBlclan's

a
demand

father by King Alfonso since his core
nation.

The Pope hi-l- the icccpllnus In his
Piivnte llbrarj. He showed no signs
of fatigue, lie- appealed to lie unusu-
ally animated and recogni7ed the
Itlght Hov. Ileiijunnu J. Kellc-y- . Illsh- -

op of Hiiviuinah, (l'i.. who was tho
only American preM-nt- , Immediately
ho prt-lve- him. The Pope said to
lllshop Kolley "I am glad to see you
aguln before jou leave."

lllohop Kelley told a prc&a repiesen-tatlv-

that ho was astonished at tho
Pontiff's vitality and bilghtness of
mind.

Upon m entering Ids private apail-incut- s

th ci Pope "It does not mat- -

iter what Dr. I.upponi says; I feel bet
The Innumerable letters and tele- - ter utter each occasion of this Mud.

crams of felicitation received by the The reception lasted lor one huur
Pontiff Include communications from Ills holiness talked about the collapso
nmpcror Frauds Joseph of Austila iof tlie Campanile of Ht Murks at Ven
and King Alfonso of Spain, Tho com- - jlcu and expressed a wish to sect tho
muulcatlon from the King of Spain restoiatlon of the loof oi the l.uteran
was the first missive sent to his god- - puliuto before he died.

Ji'B'C'BEERSl
Th Uiehest Priced but thr Hell Quality,

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

gieut material prosperit) ami such a
period Is as sure as adversity itself to
bring mmteringH of discontent At u

lime when most men prosper some-

what It always happens that a few men
prosper grentlj-- , and It Is us tine now
.ift It was when the Tower of Hlloam
lull upon all who weie under It that
good fortillK1 docs not tome oulj tit
the Juit. nor bad fortune oul to tlii
unjust When the weathei N good fin
crops it Is alio good for needs Star-ove- r,

not oul ilo tlie wicked llomihli
when the times nie sin h that most men
llouilsli lull what is uorM', the
of envy and Jealous.t and hulled
spilugs up In the hi casts of those who
though they maj lie doing fairl.v well
themselves, jet ice others who nie no
nunc deserving doing far bitter.

Wise Laws and Prosperity.
"Wise laws and rcatlcxti and upright

administration of the laws can give
tho opportunity for such prosperltj ns
we see about us. Hut this Is all that
they can do. When the conditions have
been cieatcd which make piosperlty
possible, then each Individual man
must achieve It for hlmsrlf, b j Ills
own thrift. Intelligence energy. Indus-tt- y

and resolute purpose If when
people wax fat they kick, as they have
ueen prone to do since tlie (lays or
Jeshiiruti, they will speedily destroy
their own prosperltj--. If they go Into
wild speculation and lose their bends,
they have lost that which no legisla-
tion can supply, and the business world
suffer In conaequenie. If In a spirit of
sullen envy they Insist upon pulling
down tho-- e who have prollted most bj
the jeuiH of fatness, they will bury
tliomselvei in tlie crash of common dis-

aster. It is dllUcnti to make our ma-
terial condition better l (he best
laws, but It is easv enough by bad
laws to tluow the whole ration into
mi abyss of misery

Qualities of Prudence.
"Now. the upshot of all (bin u that

It Is peculiarly Incumbent upon us in
a time of such material well-bein-

both collectively u a nation ,iud
each In his own account, to

show that we possess tlie cpialltles of
piudenie and

In our government .e need
above all things stability. IKIiy of
economic pnllej. while leinembeilng
Hint this Hilly must mil be Inability
In shape our coiuse anew to meet the
shifting needs or the people as thie
needs nrlc Thcie ate leal and gie.it
evil in oil! Hiirlal ami cvonomb life
Nine is eveiy need of mining in all
possible wajs lndlvldii.ill and collec-
tive!) by combinations anuiriu mir- -

Isclves in piivnte life, and through the
recognized oigans of government, for

let us be hine that we do not use the
knife of the Ikhoi.iui cilot which
would make It moie to tho
patient than to the dlne.isi-Dange-

In Wealth.
'One of the ilangciN ill tin- tiemen- -

I
items industtlat gionih of the last geu- -

eiatlon has been the veiv gie.it In- -

crease in laige piivale and espec-Ull-

III! huge coipoiale foituues We may
HKc this or not. just .is vve but
tills Is a fail, ueveithelesx and us far
as wo can see It Is an lemilt
of the working of varlmis cjusi--
pioinlncnt among which has been

liiiportauie bteani and eleclrl-el- l
j have assumed In model n life-I- t

is not Inn- thin the poor people
have gicivvu pooici but Mime of the
ilch have giovvn so iei milch richer
that wliere iuiillltiidis of men are
herded together in u limited spate the

IccintrnHthtilUc-hlh- onlooKi-i- as inciio
I violent than foimcilj On (he whole.
our people via n mine and live bettor
Hum ever befoie, ami the piogiexs of
which we ale so piciuil should not have
lalceu plan- hud it not been foi the
gloat upbuilding of industrial centeis,
such us on i commercial mid m.inufac-tuiln- g

cities, llm together with the
gooil, theie has eoiue a ineasiiie of evil.
I.lfc- - Ih not m simple as It was. and
sinely both for tlie individual ami tlie
comiuunllj tlie simple life Ih morallv
the healthj life 'I here Is licit In tho
c Hies the siinie sense of common uuder-Ijiu- g

brotherhood which Iheie is still
In country localities ami the lines .11

social are f.il moio clearly
marked.

Some Necessary Combines,
"Tor some of the evils which have

attended upon the changed conditions
we ciin ut piesent sen no complete
remedy. For others the remedy must
come by the uctlon of men themselves
In their private capacity, whether
merely us Individuals or by combina-
tion one with another, for jet others,
some remedy can be found in leglsln
the and executive action, national
state or municipal. Much of th" com-
plaint against combinations Is entire-l- j

iiuwurinnleil I'nder present day
conditions It l. us ueiessurj to have
icnporatloiii. In the business world us
it Is to have organization amoug
wage-worke- Hut we have a right to
nsk In ouih case Unit thej shall go
good "ml not halm Kxuitlj as labui
organizations, when managed Intelli-
gently nml in a spirit of Justice mid
fair play, are of verj great service,
not mil) to the wage-worke- but to

(.Continued on Pago 7.)

ELECTRIC LIGHTS!

give five times the amount of light

jPfl -- J of the Incandescent for the me

money. They diffuse a soft, bril- -

A MC --2
ADAlYlO" JJ ant, steady and evenly dlstrlbu- -

RAfiNALL " ,ed "9ht' wlthout ,uttern3 "
noise. For further Information

ENCLOSED 5 r.nB us up ..rf

B ARC
B LAMPS 3

tltlltttl.lt ill I I I i I I ,'siM

i.UUiUU....i.U.iUS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

Limited.
KINO STItOCT, NEAR Al.AKCA.

BETTER BEGIN NOW
If you haven't nlrencly
begun to use

CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER
We have been raying considerable about it and will continue to

do so. because wo're proud of It. Once you use It you wilt always ask
for It. Crystal Springs Butter In everywhere conceded to be the
bent. It Is pure, sweet and fresh and wp guarantee It We deliver
It In neat cardboard cartons, which keep It from with other
foods In the

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 45.

THE HONOLULU MUTUAL

Ih now thoroughly established In Honolulu, and
in any persons linvc availed themselves of the rcat
opportunities offered by Its benclltH and liberal
terms. Fop particulars apply at the office of the
secretary, nt)3 UERUTANIA NT , or to any member
of the association.

TELEPHONE BLUE S71

KAWAIAKEAKUA
volcano

mineral

water

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Draye Tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meet all In com
Ing steamers from the Coast, and v.
check baggage on all outgoing 1tM.11

r.
White and Black Sin For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, lit
King street Tel 66.

ft. LARSEN, M'f'r.

When You Want a Rig
RINO UP Tim

LIVERY BOARDING and

SALES STABLES,

I 1 l l : 518 FORT OTHKtl

Btable 'Phone. 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 313 and .

C. H. BELLINA.

Honolulu Iron Works.

ImproTed and modern SUGAR MA
CH1NEIIY of every capably and de-

scription made to order. Boiler wort
nel RIVKTED PIPH3 for Irrlgatloi

purpose specialty. Particular attea
lion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
eicx'utwl at ehorteet notle.

Dr. Archibald fT Sinclair.

Offices Rooma 208-20- Boston build
InK. Fort Streot.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Ret
Idence, White 2881.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m ; I to I
p. m.; 7 to 8 p in.: Sundays, 12 to 2 p.ra

r. O. Box 801.

Tel. main aao

contact

BURIAL

From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements have been made to
have this fine mineral wuter bottled la
this city at tliu Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
W.50

One case of SO Bottles (pints)
H.23

A rebate of One Dollar will be mule
upon the return of shipping case and
100 buttles.
Telephone Main 270.

Bulletin 75c per month

THEMONEXPRESSCO.

C-L-U- -B

ASSOCIATION

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : : : I

Delivered to any part of.
city by courteous driver.

Oahn Ice and Electric Co--

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFHAN & HARKHAn.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Port Ht., bot. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
8rved.

Kverytnlng flrst-clai- Complete line
Key West and Domnstlc Cigars alwara
on band.

H, J, NOLTE, Proorietor.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholale Importer and Jobber.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen 8te

DECKER, rERNANDES & GO.

Real Bitate Agents.
We also make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph- -
RENT8 COLLECTED.

Office, tor. tiouth and King Streets.
P. O. Box 321: 'Phone 262 Main.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of- -

flee. ,
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EVENINGBULLETIN
tubllihed Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON.. Editor

Entered at the Postofflco at llouo
lelu as second class matter.

3
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month any v. hero In t' S...J 71,
n- - ............. .... i. l tt a o mirc iiiiaiivi mi wiii'ji; ill u. o., .v
Per car, an j v. hero In U tf .c6

er jear, postpam, foreign u.uv
weeKiy uuiieun.

Elx month J oil
Per ji'Ht an whine lu US... 101)

Per year postpaid, foreign ... 1 V)

telephone .oli
Pcitoflico llox 715

rtvriRDA M'CU'I ."i l'0'

Spi inl niti'K to I he vuli.iiui off' un
uppniiunltv lli.il ought not to in in
kIimMoiI by iMOdints unl tHitii . in ihi
ilt who hut' neior een the v, wills
Kiriitet ok.ino In mthr npriiitiun

t llllo will nun g't the itunita or tii
tois It nanti without lialnc, p ilrt a

dollar to nttr.net them 'I his Is the

gieat adantage of having n well In1

li a il okano at the clt' ta k door.

King IMwjiiI and the gieat lloer
fighters Imp exchanged pergonal

itiuitesle It l to be hoped this Is the
Una) ad of a fierce diatna In whleli

both sides Jif thanKftil to tall It

' 'CllltK

Young Alfonso, King of Spain. Is tit-

ling up in a that ought to annuo
him a plaie in the histor of icimle

opera. The spedacnlar Isabella can't
hold a taiidle to the "jollies' Alfonso
Is reported to be Siting his subjects

President HooxetcH In his New d

addiesses tells the ptoplu that
the R.ifet of the nation tests In the
ociuinu scne iharacter of citizens jii'l

officials Hawaii can laiso a lit-a- i t

second to this motion as a consequence
of Its own i xperlem e with lai k of opi-

nion sense and weakness of character
'lo place such men as HooeeIt lefers
to In charge of legllatltc affairs Is now

th muln ilaiik in the piltatf platfoim
which intelligent iltizcn Is fram-
ing foi the guidance of his action this
fall This Terrltor has had enough
of false piomlneH and lnc.aparlt

Governor Taft Is

Again In Manila

.Manila August 22. Civil (loem
oi Talt readied hole this morning at
da) light on hoard the United States
gunboat General Aha, from alngnpore.
Straits Settlements. He was utilconi-e-

with an enthuslastle popular dem
onstratioo.

The day had been made a holldny
and the cltj was decorated. Klglj
large aiehes had been elected on thy
streets Twenty thousand iiathes
Irom adjoining provinces pattklpateit
In the demonstrations in honor of the
Governor a arilval. There was a pa
lade in vessils in tli bn anil thlit)
detointed (raw nrr)lng iniinhii nf
the t'ivll Commission, nililtai) orTkera
anil the I ei option committee to meet
the General lvu down the liaj aim
escort the Govtrnoi Talt to the en.
tiance of the I'aslg river The Go-
vernor was escmted l(j a large lumen
slon to the palaco In the walled city
where a public reception vas held.

Responding to an address or wel
come. Governor Taft outlined the
progress and the icsult of his ncgii
nations at Home In the, matter of thu
Philippine irlars, and said all church
questions were progressing toward a
satisfactory settlement The Govern-o- i

said the action taken by Congress
concerning the Philippine Inlands
showed that the American people hcin.
estl) desired to help the Filipinos, Thu
Americans were determined tho In-
lands should not be exploited by Amer-
icans at the expense of the Filipinos.
Governor Taft predicted that eventu-
ally the archipelago would have prac-
tically free trade, and he congratulat-
ed the Filipino people upon the icsto-ratio-

of peace.
Ho advised the Filipinos to till ine

soil and restore their country rather
than waste time In useless political
agitation He promised personally to
labor for tho natives, and asked for
their confidence and bupport. Govern

$ or Taft was given nn ovation on the
streets of the city during bis progress
to the palace, and he received another
ovation at his reception

BOTHA BARRED OUT.

The Hague, August 21 General
and Mrs Botha stalled for liiusseU
today.

London. August 21 It Is announced
hero In a special dhpatch from Urns,
aels that tho Uelglan Government has
lenuested tfifRocr Generals Botha,
l)e Wet and Uelarey not to enter ltd-liiu-

and that the station master at
tho North Railroad station has been
Instructed to summon troops to keep
otder In the event of IiIb receiving iuo
miration of the presence of the Gen-
erals on board a train from .Holland.

Brussels, August 21. General and
Mrs. Ilotba have nrrlved here. They
lecelved a hearty reception from the
populace

IIS i

A .Michigan Arm has Just received an
oordcr to ship 1500 telephone poles to
the telephone company of Kgvpt, which
Is making extensive increases In Its
business and the area coveted by Its
Hues.

Bill Talks on

f$:.; W&W '?$&

liblv if jlolurrmitl, M flu!

JAMES J. HILL. RAILROAD MAGNATE.

St Paul, Minn Aug 20, A number
nf notable addresses were made today,
that of President .1 J Hill of tho
Great Northern Railroad upon Oriental
trade being of special Intel est, Presi-

dent Hill was tntioduced to the con-sic- k

at the niter noon session and
spoke on the subject. "Oui Trade Willi
the Orient," a topic on which he has
come to he legatded an an authority
He sketched briefly the trade of the
Orient and the various movements di-

rected toward securing It in the past
From the opening of Japan to foreign
Ir.ntn that country's trade has Increas-
ed tenfold The population of the
Orient with which we might trade con-
stitutes about one-ha- lf of the popu-
lation of the o.n tli. lie dlscussej the
piospectlve tiade with the Chinese peo-
ple whom he iigardcd as more entei-prMn- g

and better business men than
the InpanchP He paid a high trlhulo
to thu Chinese saving no people on
cat Hi could drive an Intelligent Chinese
out uf it comeiclal proposition

I .ink of adequate transportation fa-

cilities greatly hlndcM trade Our
tiaik there is capable of infinite devel-
opment All the European countries
go act oss two oceans to reach that
trade which they greall) desire, while
we need cross hut one. He gave briefly
un Idea of the great development In our
trade theie In recent yeirs The first
American cotton went to Japan and
China six J cars ago, lack of transpor-
tation having prevlousl) prevented It
The shipment of cotton has constantly
and greatly Increased every vcar since,
and now his road bad been compelled
to refuse orders for as much as 20,000
bales of cotton In one month because
of the lack or shipping facilities.

The trust question vvns In evidence
again today In the discussions before
the Congress, and a
number of resolutions bearing upon Its
various phases were Introduced and
icferred to the committee on lesolu-tlon- s

Colonel .Moses C. Wetmorc of
St Louis Introduced a series of Mrong
anil trust lesolutlons which declared

wis nm
AIU ISLANDS

Washington August Hi The Jnp
anise Mlnlstei .Mr. Taluililru said to
dav when asked as to the attitude of
the Japanese Government In regard to
the Midway Islands unci Wake Island,
ill which so much has been written
lately, that the Japanese had no Inten-
tion to claim sovereignty over the Inl
ands, and that when tho United States
Government made certain teprescnta-Ho- n

In elation to the Mldwny Islands
In January. 1WH, tho lapancso Govern
ment at once declared to the same ef
fect. Mr. Takahlia lurther said that
If the United Stutes Government
should send a war vessel to the isl-

ands, as leportcd In the newspapera,
Japan would expect only that due pro-
tection should bo given to Japanese
subjects who may be found theie as
long as they are engaged in peaceful
occupations.

Aside from tho fotcgolng statement
by the Japanese Minister, it can bo
added from authuiltntlvo Government
sources that the most satisfactory feel-
ing exists between tho Americans and
Japanese officials as to the good lalth
of each and the harmonious adjust-
ment of the question relating to .Mar-cu- b

Island

AMERICANS SUIT OUT

New York, Aug. 22. A cable to thi
Herald from London fays: Americans
who are disposed to seek tliclr fortunes
In South Africa are finding tliat to gain
cutrance to tho llrltlsh pouictslonb in
that Jiart of the world Is no easy mat
(er BinTu peace was proclaimed. Hun-
dred of citizens of the United State
have applied at South Afiican permil
olllceb In Victoria ttrect for permission
to go to Johanneaburg und other towns
In the) interior, and a largo number of
them liavo been turned away,

Printed regulations have been Issued
regarding this mattei. One of them
stipulates that the applicant for a per-
mit must bare at least 100 in his
possession, or prove he Is In a position
to maintain himself In South Africa.
Ho must also prove that tho object nf
his Journey Is definite and bona fide.
The Iirltlsh Government purposes to
keep paupers out of the country. Pros-
pecting miners are also not considered
desirable.
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Oriental Trade

.M

.that trusts are a menace to a tcpubll-- J

can form of government and to the
nopes anil iimuiltons or youth, nncl
urged the President to enforce exist-
ing laws against Illegal combinations,
and If those laws are Insufficient he Is
asked to call upon Congress to supply
the deficiency

On the other hand, F. n Thuiber of
New York Introduced u tesolutlon ask-
ing Congress to suspend Judgment un-

til It can be learned whether or not
trusts are nn evil. Thurher's eleclaia-tlo- n

In his speech of yestenlay that
after months uf careful Imiulry mid
examination he was able to assert that
the beet trust was a figment
of the Imagination called forth n rcso
lution today from William 11 Eustls
of .Minneapolis asking that this p.ut
of .Mr. Thuibcr's address he expunge il
from the lecouls of the congiess. Tho
motion caused a lively debate and was
made a special order for tomorrow's
session.

Speaking of the proposed Isthmian
ship canal, Hill declared he would not
lay a straw In the way of Its construc-
tion at an expense of some $.100,000,-000- ,

but In his opinion IC", 000.000 to
$10 000,000 spent In deepening the
channel of the Mississippi rlvei be-

tween New Oilcans and St. Louis
would give far better results In the
end. As to money spent on the Im-

provement of the upper waters of that
came liver, he thought It would be
much better Invested In Inlgating the
arid regions of the Great West Tho
railroads were not In the habit of tak-
ing It o consideration river rates north
of St. Louis In fixing their railroad
lates, for tho icason that the river
business In that section was compara-
tively small and of little value He
suggested that for Irrigation It would
he the best plan for the Government to
irrigate and develop 1000 neies of land

i nt nn expense of $5 to $10 Mi acre and
ithen sell It for from $10 to $20, thereby
j dealing n fund to carry on further Ir-

rigating schemes without unv expense
beyond that first Involved!!

i u
lh Unit Mich August JO Genual

llimsi'll All?, i fmliiei. Sti.iintrti nf
War. Issued a statement this alter
noon announcing himself a receptive

Icanilldatc for the, United States Sen
'ate fiom Michigan to succeed the late
'James McMillan The statement Is as
follows- -

I "Detroit. Mich., August 20. l'.H'.'.- - I

will not the appointment oi elec
jtlon to tho orflec of United States Sen
ntor to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Senator McMillan The orflec
and honor me too great to he thus

'gained. Should, however, the people
of Michigan, through their Legislature,
see fit to ele-c- t mo to that high office,
I will accept It and till It to the best of
my ability.

"To tho fi lends who have so klndl)
expiessecl a deslio to have me thus
chosen as their lepresentatlve I wish
to tender my grateful thanks

"II. A. ALGKIt"
Geucinl Alger declined to be seen

by newspaper men after the statement
had been Issued, sending vvoid that lie
had nothing furthi r to snv. A note ask-
ing him, "Will you miLjco nn cffoil to
secure the election of lneinberH of the
Legislature invornblo to your Seunto
rial candidacy'" was sent In to him In
his private office. In reply tho Gtnei-a- l

sent word that ho could answer no
questions at piesent.

King Alfonso Stirs
Up Spamsh Nobility

New Voik, Aug, 22. A cable lo the
Journal from Much Id hus King Al-

fonso continues to btartle the nobllltv
of Spain by hls'eArt-eiittl- c fictions. He
uat disregarded "ail pfopoal of liU
councilors that ho marry a Kurnpwn
Princess, and has announced Ills Inten-
tion of marrjlng tho daughter of some
South American capitalist lo mend the
shattered state finances. tbe
lepubliian element by taking a plcblan
consort and lestoro Spanish piestlgei In
Latin America The King lias lnHiiu-c- d

a representative) of the Spanish
corvvn In South America to forwaid
him full details of the millionaires

eligible daughters
Alfonso has thrown a bombshell In-

to the ranks of the nobility by stating
his Intention of dissolving the Oiand
Order of the Anuunclade, the oldest
order In Spain, and substituting for It
the new order of Alfonso XIII.

FLOWER
POTS

Sites and shapes adopted bv
the Soclct) of American Flor-
ists.

Standard Pots from up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A large Invoice Just to hand
ex S. S. "Ncvndan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC, ETC.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

FORT STREET,

Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
PREDEliICK A. BUtiNIIAM, President

Mutunl Reserve Building, - Uroadwnv, New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company the

State of New York

STATE OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
. Alton April iitTi, ioj

I IRANCIS HbMMU KS SurfrliHpnJonll Imuran. Do Hrrrr-- Crtli. Hut
!!i .MuttiJl I iinj I lf now MuiujJ Uetv I Uf Invurancr (,nm-pa- n

if tttr Cln nf iVw m tia rrp frj ith all tltf r?'luirtmrntof U . to bit
ibertfd t uitn(rpratitn cm rclncorru'jilnii anJ th.it It N authoilrJ M tranvict
ttie huvlns nt Ltlc InMirjnif ut iprtttif J In the I irt of Sri lion Srcniy
of Artklr II tl InMir.irm Lw within UiU stale anJ Iliaiuclihiirrt rxnj nprrltr tntruMe J tu it

In Ittww Wtitrrtif, I luw Iwtfimtu ut"r S--J n mn auJ tauJIS it Ot'uLiI rj to tv altixrl in Jtjplkatr jt tltr it of Alton, on
hi tlit Jj jnj rjrf rM nNrn written

i'im.ncisih:m)ivicks,
SuperinleiUent nf tnurane

TOTAL ASSETS $ 5,790,400.73
NET
DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over $50,000,00000

FRANK L. WINTER,
Ounurnl Aitcul Turrllory f t Inw nil, .11 H I'OKTST.

ti:ums MAija with hi:i,iaiii.i: and r.xi:naEf- -

IC AOKNTS.
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(CURIOUS CRINKLES 1

By LANAI LOUNGI!!:. f
-

' Toii'iiiany bosses spoil the balloting,

ooo
This campaign will decide- - which is

Mronget An thing in Wilcox,

ooo
Chinatown pinba1il IbluKs that anv

old Ilu' will pi od lice a clop of claims

ooo
Bpiccli unconslili'ii d Ik like the vva

teis of it ilelt h, but spiawllug ciiueiits
of shallow depth.

ooo
To tint pool tool li'nlxluloih is as

the towing of vvredi in a cornfield
ooo

CaiiillilntcH whoau chief Rtiengtli Is
tbeli pcihiilial lollowing oi push me
lilt If sue ccisflll, to pinve Hie chief
vveaKiic-S- or thuli pail '

ooo
It might be a good Investment to

pie sent member nf the Senate
Commission with a Honolulu subiiibun
house-lot- , not with anv idea of e inly-
ing liivor in their lepoit but to Induce
tnem to become pioneer KUinmei lesl- -

dents from among distinguished cltl
7c.uk of Hie Malntanc.

o u o
Hiiiely (he Volcano House Company

docs not mean to completely modern
Up tho hosteliy'ai leported. That
would leiuove the best pait the

health with Its blading logs.
0 0 0

Welcome the slight stlt In the htotk
market. If nut a certain sjmptom of
sin plus capital on hand, it Is it n evi-

dence of financial vitality,
ooo

Honolulu bns had one jcai of uipld
1 uncit ami likes It

ooo
"Hats'" a few )eais ago was a de-

risive epletlve to Individuals. Now
it Is a noic of warning to comniunl
ties

ooo
A Home Hull) piiimise Is like a nest

(gg of chalk. It can deceive only tlA)
bialu uf a hen.

ooo
I'ate Is honest with the A I my hu

leuuciatH In showing them that the
tiaiihpnits must call at Honolulu any- -

ay

ooo
Honolulu cltlttps 5oilgjitwllljor-sel'fo- r

the moment th"e smaU pdlltliH
of the precinct, while the voice of a
dnlcMiiiiii lirts their minds lulu the
jerenci heights from which u view can
bo had of the nitidis of the Nutlon
l'htiehv they will be enabled to leal
ire mine than evei tho measure of
their duties tovvaid the Territory of
Hawaii, foi making It wuithy of being
;uit and paicel of thu Client Auieilcnn
Commonwealth

ooo
11 all account the Home Itule par

1 does not relish being made u ping
pong bull by its leader for the sport of
tbe Hepubllean and Democratic pai
lies.

ooo
Honolulu will be piouil to notice

AUOUST -
30, 1302.

in

PrMT

'

SURPLUS 466,885.48

i.inmtAi,

HONOLULU

"uinong those present," when, Its best
people 'assemble, Hon. John SI. Thins
ton. Ills early ilcteimlnntluu, upon
cjYeiorlr.nplnir uilr c- MmfltMj.tn..,.. mnln..... l,lu.....
abode here pait of meiy year shows

l . .ii n.i ..... i.. i... .,.- -.ItUI..,, Ml,, Hill'! lll MIKIIdll 111UI
laigely explains his buceesh In life.

' r
GEN. SIGEL DEAD

New Yuri., Aug --'I (leneral Kraiia
Slgel died ul his home In (his city to
day of old age He was I'll his seventy
eighth ear.

I l"ouglit Mil Slgel." whs one of
the popiilai longs dining the closing
je.us of the Civil Win. It was sup

posed to lecoiuit the pciMiii.il expcil
mees of it (iciman-Ameilca- with a
.tioiig accent in the ini) under tbe
commander who was .ilviis the Idol
of the l,Vinian slgel was a popular
heio during the gieat war and a haul
fighter.

(Ienei.il Slgel was born In Slnsheliu.
Haden, Novembei IS. lS24He received
u military ecjiicatlon and took an ac-

tive ami pioinlnent pan In tho Ouniui
revolution in IstS unci 1819. At thu
close of the revolution he went to

Iswltyeiland, and In 1X32 chime to the
United Stales, becoming u teacher In

'a private school In New Yoilc city.
In 1857 he lemoved to St. I.ouls, wheio
he taught In u college. In 1801 he be.
c.i me Colonel of the Thlid .Mlssouil
Volunteeis. and on July 3, 1801, hu
fought and won the battle of Carthage.

Colonel Slgel wits pioinoted to the
rank of Ilrlgadlei fteneial, and fought

'against (leneral Price at Pea Itldgo
.VtCl 111, UIIU .....tlfl.lFU ..p. I .11 ..! ..1..

1
- "" ..Mill 1IIUUI3 .IUJUr

(leneral and fought gallantly under
General Popo at the second battle of
Bull Itun, ami did good service during
tbe whole of tho Civil War. In liCG he
tettled In New York ell In 18C8 he
was the Itepuhllean candidate foi Sec.
tetury of State of New York and wns
defeated. ,

In IS7I (leneral Slgel was elected
Itcglstei of New York city on a reform
llekct In 1880 he allied himself with
the Democracy, unci In 188,1 wus up
pointed I'nlted Slates Pension Agent In
New Yoik city h) i'lesldent Cleveland

Since bis I el I cement fiom this ofllie
he has lived ciuletl) In New York....

POWER IN CONTEMPT.

New Veil I,. August 19 Peter Pow-

er who was named as I lie plaintiff In
Ihe milt to pievent tho till nine over

rf'Si"iil ?'$b ," "'e Noitbern Pacific
Hlratr toT jho Northern Serin Itles

iCotnpaii). Biilved heie today Irom
jncniiiciij, i'iivvpi was sentenced to
thlit daK' lniiiikiinieiit leeently foi
ciintemiit of c cunt In leiiislng to obey
a subpoena oideilng him to appear
and testily in the proceedings benun
In his nume. Power Biiriendrrocl to
United States Marshal Menkal and
was taken to l.udlow slieet Jail

I.ais .Muellers, the first Csciulmau
lOUriiallst. Is ill nil Un Imirm, lit, nlnl.
lng pictures, making tho woodcuts
l,l,nD..l KT...I J..,., ( ,
ii,i4svii iiuiiii'iinivjuiii guvu mm a

pi ess and tpe. He set up ami print-
ed lllR tl.llini lllnikfllr nml llinn rllu,ll.
llteil It Himni'linti e,aunlan,l ... I

ling with sledge and snow shoes. Other
I?Rniilmnnv ulll , riiiiliniu l,lu uni

BinKtrt.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000 00.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President ,M. P. Robinson
Cashier , . ,W. G. Cooper

Offlco. Coiner Port and King Stl.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received ntiJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Utiles and regulations furnished up-

on applliatlon.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

BntubltHliecl In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Trtmaot business lo ell department!
oi banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letteri

f Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
,'ornla and N. M. Rothschild Sons
Condon.

Correspondent The Bank of Call
.'ornla, Commercial Banking Co. ol
Sydney, Ltd., Ltndon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
tnd Japan through tho Hongkong A
Shanghai Hanking Corporntloa an
Chartered Hank of India. Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits al
the following rates per annum, vis:

even days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.

Ix month, at 3 2 per cent,
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act a Trustees under mortgage.
V'.iage esnvtes (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, eta.

ecelred for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporation and Frt

fate Firms.
Bool's examined and reported on.
Statements of Affair prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Kstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposit received and Interest al

owed at 4 2 per cent per annum, lr
tccordancH with rtules and Regula
Ions, copies of whlci, may be obtained
in application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENT8 FOR

IRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
SURANCE COMPAKIE8.

insurance Office, 924 Bethel Streat

laui tpreckels. Wm. a. Irwlr

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t ,T. M.

an Francisco Agent The N
'ada National Bank of Ban Francisco

an Francleo Tae Nevada Na
lonal Baruc ot Baa Ituuclscc.

London The Union Bank ot Lo
Ion, Ltd.

New York-Ameri- can Hichani Na
lonal Bank.

Chicago Merchant' National Butt
Pari Credit LvonnaU.
Berlin Dreidner Bank.
Hnnnbnnn., an.4 xy.c, r".. nw .jnunama lionBanking Corporation.

if New Znalsnd.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank olBritish North America.

pproyed ecurlty. Commercial aae
..-..- ... iimii issuea. mil oi 2change boueht nm !

Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building ami Loai
Association

A0ET8, JUNE W, 1801, WO.Oiijf

Moiey loaned en approreo ecurltA Having Bank for monthly deposiuHousi, built on the monthly Installment plan.
Twe.nythIrd Eerie of Stock I mmopened

f.FlFEIS-- 3- L- - McLean, Pr.I
?! A 5,,ler' v,(;e President'
Bicritar5;11'' Trew-- - A' v- -

DIHECTOR8 - J. L. McLean. AWi'aer, A. V. Gear. 0. B. GrayJ. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck, J. A. L.'r, J. M. UtUe, a. s. Boyd.
A. V. GEAR,

Secretary,
Omce near: li;o i;;q p.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

auhscrlbed CaplUi.... Yen X4.000.00iPaid Up Capital yen 18.000,00t

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA. '

rT.r. "" "" toteives ror collection Bill of Exchange, Issues Drafti- v., 4 .rBuu, ana transactgeneral banking business.
'NTERHST ALLOWBD.n-- riied

DFeP,',1V Ft Jinum,
month 4 ,,

For 6 month jf
For S month ,'

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank
New Republic Bid., Hi King Strw

HONOLULU.

THE DEUCE YOU SAY
Come In und play

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Tho Evening Bulletin. 75 cents no
month.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

Agent, Broker and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED,

AGENTS FOn
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

San FrnAclarn.
Baldwin Locomotlvo Work of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co, (National

Cane 8hredder),New York, U.S.A.
N, Oblandt & Co.' Chemical Fertlll- -

lers.
Alex. Cross & Son' high grade FerU- -

llzers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOIt SALB:
Paramne Paint Co.' P.& II. Paint and

Papers: Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors."" '

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factor,

--AOENTH FOR- -
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walatua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo.Vi, at. Louis, lit,
The Standard (.11 Co
The rjco. F. Blaks ijieam Pumps.
Weston' Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire In. Co. of HartfonL

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

ALEXANDER OAlDWINiid

OFFICERSi
H. P. Baldwin PresidedJ. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pre.J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS fur Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugnr Co., Pala Plan-
tation Pn.. VntiltM, cMa n
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
rvuuumi iiauroau uo

Wm, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. 0. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus -- Spreckels Vice President
W. M. GIffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Trea. and Sec.
Geo. J. Rosa Audltot

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Vgentai

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN TRANCISCO, OAL.

VI V tr V f T ltC
' LIFE anil FIDE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR- -

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON- -

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM- -

PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, 1. H.

Apents lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, OckalaSugar Plant. Co, Onomca Sugar Co,

Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co,Haluakala Ranch Co,
Tbe Planters' Line of San Franclsc
Packets, Chns. Brower & Co.' Line of
Boston Packet.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. M. Cooke, President; George '

Robertson, Managor: E. F. Bishop.'
Treasurer and Serrotary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. ones.H. se

and Qco. R. Carter, Director.

jTHE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,,
LIMITED.

aro now offering the famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
.

at Bitch low prices that you cannot N
ford to let tho opportunity go. They
aro so cool and tho price so comfort-
able that they seem mada for this
v,cathcr.

B. BERGERSEN

the old Sewing Machine Agent, is still
In business at M2 BETHEL 8TREET.

Stock on Hand-8tan- darct Dom.tie. National. RamM.. kf ,,
Houehold, Expert and Vlndex.
"" " " t ry ana ouy.

Weekly Edition of the Bulletin, Jlper year.

Fine Job Prlntlna at the Bulletin of.
flee.

,A -- ,Ji;"J
mm. &,B&.Kiai - Mm;mk '" ."' -- . m, U. 't--n, , . m ., MertJ,, A, , "J" --- - kjtfJ
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM 600 TO 1200 C. P. .

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; th brightest, safest end
cheapest light known to scleuie.

LAMPS RENTED by the monthjweek or day, and for s;iciftl
occasions. '

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

1 Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residence?; ft child can handle them, t.hi)
are always ready for action,

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT
C. V. MACPARLANE, .Manager

FOUND
AT
LAST

4tJ
THE BESTrOR VNKtNOANV f'lRlC MITH

Cvutnnttrd.

PRICE
25c

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
(THE T.KADB SUPPLIED)

CAFES cSIt SAFEO

We corny the
largest stock In

the city and lend
with 400 buIch
during the pntt
two years.

Albert V. Gear,
I

use

itBIjfe?jm

yra;js.
BLOCK, STREET, NEAR

II. IIENDRICK, Proprietor

President.

Honolulu co., ltd.
CapLSKStock,

GENERAL REAL ESTATE- AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Gtreet Side.

For the Generation
OP

cooling drinks

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry,

Blackberry, - Biood Orange,

Orange Phosphate, Vanilla.

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.

LBWIS & CO.
LIMITED. .

LEADING GROCERS.
'

1060 FORT STREET.

Pcn
Stamp

ALAKEA

TWO TELEPHONES 240

We are now paying especial atten
t!on to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions. Weddings, etc., and the
has attended our efforts to

please, together with our reputation
for senrlog the best that tlio market
affords. Is a sufficient uuaruntee that
we Win give you perfect satisfaction.

We hate tho finest display of the
bjtter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES nnd DON DONS
ever put on exhibit here; we also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIE8 and LOW.
NEY'S CHOCOLA'i ES and BON SONS

THE ELITE ICE BREAM PARLORS

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

the store formerly occupied
H. Foster.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTIST!.

Stencil

Vote Bnlldlnr. fort Street
Bonn, t to 4. Telephone Mali Iff

b ;iMm

CO

AN INDELIBLE

INK GUARANTEED NOT

TO WASH OUT. : :

Your Money Refunded if

Not as Represented.

Sole Agents for Hawaii

Before ou buy
c.Nnmlnc our

stock of

84 SAFES

LINCOLN KING

B.

Emmett May, Cctnu y-

the investment
$100,000.00

INSURANCE,

HONOLULU. T

Fresh

California

Fruits and

Vegetables '
They came In the Alanin'a

Oururiangcmcnt with the whole-

sale house In Ban Fianelsiu f

to hnvo them semi us the very
choicest fruits In the market at
the time of the steimer's sail-In-

Telephone jour older lor
BARTLETT PEARS
GREEN GAGE PLUMS.
GRAND DUKE PLUME
PEACHES
GRAPES
APPLES
ORANGES
LEMONS
CAULIFLOWER and
CELERY.

H. May & Co.,
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store.
22 TELEPHONES 24

EYtAlD
--..-. :'';..v. : : -

IF YOU CARE FOR YOUR EYES

lyou care for our aid. Our sptc alty is
fittlnn Glasses to relieve strain and
Improve the sight. Let us aid you to
better vision or the preervatitn of

Arlington Hotel Street. iwhat main'- -

Ln by
W.

,t

MARKING

Block,

A. N. SANFDRB.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort FitrecL
Over May & Co.

Fine Job Printing it tnc Bulletin

AccorVim, to the statement of Syl- -

istti, an need darkey who appeared)
In the Pou- e uoort this morning,
charged with nmn.ult and battery up-

on Mrs. Jntoe'i Kuplhca, "Dig Jim" a

Is n buil man.
SyhtMr nliitniounIy denied that he

had hit Mis Jluplliea. Later on, he
admitted that ho had used vigorous!
language twit th.jivlt wax that the evil
u.eds o 'Ml' Jim" leaked out.

Sylv'- - "J a t.'tinnt of a. Btnbte. In I

Jim hn ji.u He, stated that his
exlstcm liinl Leu n dteam'of peace-lu- l

bllsn until Inn began to worry him
with Lis vii nil designs, lb- great
est evil wfi
fit "bllrio c

the stab

11ml Jim had put n host eellent bill faro for tomorrow's din- -

ui'l b.id Its into tier. Tiy it.
Th bes Bplrlts i n,h. Abrani S. o

together u.'.'vt nch a row that Sil-
vester (. i e not 'l.e)i and consequent-I- j

fa. tiVit i. eiot.-it- .

Tr, 0";jdnnt In u quiet old nemo
w'io is. Ultimo io le ti harmless fellow
but n Dt'l- - -- reuililr. Ho was onm-nt- l

h i. .in. tor vostorduy but nut
lonnd up' toi tbi Jnnano Asylum. Ow-In-

io :" imt that hi hud always
been of i l barocter. Iio wai dis-
charged , ii. Court odviclng him to
seel new ij uittert), to which Sylvestot
emptier- dy ni;tied.

DEMOCRATS AND
REPUBLICANS

TALK ON FUSION

Costinuil tiom fago 1.)

the empty lot tlio coruer of South
and QuetD ntrotti Inst night nt whleh
the follov.jLie. ijpohe: Prince Jonah

Solomon Mcbcula, J. K.
n d DatIiI Kahaleaahu. lieu

Jones p".ideil at tho neotlns. Thein
were In the uilRbborbood of two hun-
dred nattiti Mid othrs present.

The Prm .viiuoiinced thnt thei"
nould bt hiil In tlio Orplieum theiit.r
on Monccy i'(,bt next a mass meeting
of the K iioli (i.iv nt which he would tell
of his trip to Tlnwall and outline tlio
pollex of tL pftrtj in the romltiR earn-pa;,-

H nilvldol thonathes prenen'
cot to lr-h- liny perHonal
toward t, or the pArtU'H but tri cou-bld-

CErefullji nil tho arguments put
forth end to volo for the best man.
Whatever he (.ju o Bay an to a defi
nite plan cf anipnlKn would bo jld on
Monda nn;"it

The rotrj'-- i of tho Ilul Kuokoti will
not mt iiiywbeiij tonlK'it for the
deem It y Important that
should lifjir Thiirxtnn In
Ills speeeii Un'l- - veiling.

A verj uniicrtaiit confemue of ti

iimmlttte i.f liv from the Itepubllcan
Terrltorir.) ''.ntr.il Committee and a
commltte of the. name number Irotn
the Central i ctauiltteoof the Deinocra-tl- c

partj ww held thH forenoon for tin;
purpoeof d iiIIiii; if possible m somo
ba.ls of fusion. This Ttcpiiblieun loin
rnlttee v,e - pi"ieuted by three mem
bers from tin- - Ontrnl committee u
member jf l irom the district otniull-tt- e,

of the Po'irth and Fifth. Nothing
much could I burned of tho details
of the ni'etii',; mIiii'O a definite under-standl-

hnn not been arrived at and
will cot tie until the two committed?
come together ft(;nlfi. Tlio five from tho
Heputillccn Hiile'n'ro meetlns with thu
Ctntral oommllteo this afternoon for
the purpose or ittcldlnK what Is to hfl
done.

It Is known il finitely that the Demo
crats can, lorward with n inoposlilnu
of a proportion of rcprcsent'itlon of ono
to three. Of tounio, this LiIiirh iiliout
Immediately n very lotnplex scute of
uffalrs for tlio IJepublruin pailv mu
vet .! ide to (;lvo the Ilul Knokoas
repifcntntioii PortuKUe-- e lepnsenm
tlon has rlienity been deeliinl on and If
the Deraot ruty are clen one In time,
't it a iiuestioo as to wheie the Uepulj.
ncan win Kit oil.

It Ik understood thai nt meeting
of the committee)) fiom the two pai-tl- e

this forenoon, them was a hiiii- -
Kestion made to drop all piopm-iluna- !

representation iiuektlons and to tallj
around a ilekpate ueieptable In both
partiCb for one purpose of defeating
Wilcox. Thin was also t ken nn.lor
consideration but not Ling whutctor
was done.

Admiral Heckloy of the t'laudlnc re-
ports thut Ik'legatc ltobert Wlliox and
Hepre-entatl- Fred Ilcckley In thu
course of' their political tour of Ha-
waii went from Kohnla overland
through Hamakua district and boarded
tie Daudlne at Laupahoohoc, going to
Hllo In her. On Tntirnduy night ttiey
held a big mretliu,' In llltu from which
city they departed In the Chuullnn.
Beckley funic ashore In Kohula and
Wllrox a.t Maalnea. The admiral sLutes
that as ft.r ah ho knew their trip bail
been u Rtim'HHful one and no trouble
had peen entouijtercd In IJoliala

Hochport, MnsB. Aui;ut 20. Tho
N'ew England coast Horn !' illund bur
bor to Cape Cod lx nn a ..' ba"U and
will be so for somo time ,onn-- . Tim
men who ar the most Inli re-- t i are
the offiiurn and crow's ot tl bfci'i id
the North Atlantic fleet, iwlih Hear
Admlial HlL'ginson rnmmandn.

To put tho situation In a tew wnid.(
is to sty that aomowlinin in lb Allan
tie Is a Huppteud In le a hisl.lu
one which by Btraterjy imiuly. In
tends leaching the Now Kimlnnd
fhoie On tlio othrr hand. Ad-m- i

a) Hlgginson Is to iisi hbi tleet to
stop the fnuui) . It Is a ur In
be v.oilifd nut with iiitl men iiianning
Ritual' fighting machines under tisiij
i ouilitloiiH of wind 'mil wavi'H. with
the jirohatdlltlet nl fog and storm, and
what lb morn linpnitaiit. Hie mei pie.i-en- t

danger of illsasli r on the leefH
and shoals whlih iiiituially giiaid
much of this c ouht Hue.

The war game lieun it t noon, wbui
Hear Admiial IllggliiKon moved ills
fleet out of the hat bor ot icfuire !ieu
mid went In -- iiuih m (lie euemj. To

llshed, iiilinU, war wlthuiit the
burning guiiimwdur may boglii at
any moment. The ondltiouii, li'ivvov-er- ,

make It nppenr certain that Coni;
mandcr Pillsbury will not attempt 'o
land until at leant tomorrow night in

bio attack is cxpectej ilieu.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Sugar
The courts will observe Labor Day

Qt II. llerrry, office, room 19, Camp-
bell block.

Wlirn nlher dentists fall tty lilt New

Yoik Dental Parlors.
ltrnil t'te id of the il.'ipert D(."t .

bottom of page 8. It will Intercl jcu
New today Ilnhemlan beer ou

draught at the Pantheon; 10 cents a
glass.

It .will be a year next S,ilurdn Mtu.
President MeKiiile was by an

The Wnlklkl Inn advertise nn c.v
of

in"M spit
and the ju,K Huniii'ncis

the.,

apd

the

llet

Hear

gaiue

the First Circuit retltes fiom olllee In
reHlgnntlon today.

Notice of sheriff's sale ln case of
Sle Km f. Hung Chung apprnnt on
page g of this Issue.

Tho weekly edition of the Evening
Uullctln gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-

chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

After nrgument the motion In lllsbop
k Co. h. Pain ct al. was taken umlci
mhlscnicut until Tuesday.

A Circuit Court bailiff made
of tha bankB today with n sign

ed order for his salary, but none would.
cash It.

The monthly salary raid was made
on the treasury today nnd the retail
store ought to have a good afternoon's
business.

flood meals for 2. cents at the Now
Orplieum restaurnnl. 1250 Fort street.
1'nder new management. Kcr thing
nent and clean.

The V. M. C. A. will hold Its I

o'clock meeting tomorrow (Sunday)
near tho earner of (ueeii and South
slteets, Knkuako.

Judge Itobinsou litis revised IiIh opin-
ion on tho Jury question and now holdi
that the jury should huvo beeu tetalu-e- d

throughout the August term.

Notlie of tin excursion to the Vol
nno per the boats of the Wilder S. S.

Co. appear today. Special rales In-- i
biding steamship faro and oeioiuuio-d.itlon-

t. I). Spreckels, A. II. Spieckels and
W. (I. Irwin hap leased to Cli.is. (lay
of Knual for a term of 30 years thu rt

nf Kiinli.il and Kua on tlio Isluml
o( :or tlm sum of Stt'.nn. This
bind louiieits with the big stilp bought
by CIiim. 0.i at amtlou the othei day.

V. Ulmiiin. the Japanese editor in
dli led tor criminal libel, called at tlm
llulletln office to day and denied thei"-por- t

thut suit had been withdrawn be- -

enusn of an apology fiom him. Y. Ki

muri says be has not apoloslzed, but
mutual friends bad sueeeusfutly uiged
S. Klmura to withdraw his suit.

Yuen Chong. tho ownei and mana
ger of n ChtiifHO stoio ou Klu street.
liotwoen ,Iaunaltoa and Smith streets,
wan lined '$S'J In tin- - Police Court this
mornlugi for having tlilrtj-IH- e cnses
of keiowno on Ills premls' H, which Is
in oxoeas of tho amount allowed by
law. All tho other cases In court with
I'Yciiptlon of a few "drunks," with
either (ontlntied or discharged.

Among tho arrivals from Hllo and
way pons In tho Claudlno today wcro
tlin following Col. und Mrs. Samuel
P.nker. Senator Ilurton, Col. W. II.
Cornwill, J. T. .McCrossen. C. A.
Hi own. 0 A. Davis. Fred Wundcnberg,
W. F. Pogue. Jaul Jartctt. It. T. Cluard.
P Peek. Mr and Mrs. II. A. Ibildwln,

V O. Walker. P W. Dunkey. J. N. K.
Krtiln. A ('. (lehr. II L. Holstelli, C
II. I'ulati ami J. Ileninu.

Spain's Boy King

Plays Many Pranks
New York, August 21 A cnble to

the .louui.il uuni Madild says: All
Spain Is aghast today oveif the latest
tepoits of tho extraoidlnary cccentilc- -

It y of King Alfonso. During Ills re
cent pioWnelul tour the King topeal-edl-

gate ovldenc.i of a lack of mental
bulunto. At Ovledo, at a grout recep-
tion, the King complained of being
bored, and asked why lie could not go
Io bed. Pucheco explained that eti
quette demanded thnt thu people leao
first. "Oh. must thuy?" replied His
Mnjesty. "I'll soon send them away."

A moment lator Alfonso doubled his
lists, und, placing them to his mouth
In imlt.it Ion of a bugli;, sounded tnps.
Heiybody stood ugliast and glanced
toward tlm King, who nguln sounded
tnpK, stietcheil his aims and yawned.
The people took tho hint nnd departed.

At Siintnnder. when tho King was
acclaimed with shouts of "Long lUe
the King'" Alfonso shouted to the
Duko of VeiHgtui. who was near by:

"S-iy- , Duke, you didn't got anything
this time, did you'.' No long tiro mr
joti,"

Ho thon laughed boisterously at
Veiagiri's conlitslou.

Willie at Cubudonga viewing a
sin ine, which is omi of the most fa-- .

minis In Htiiupe, when tho lllshnp
showed him the sacred rell's, St. Pe-
ter's too nail and St. PuulV hulr, tho
King siild: "Illshop, do )nu hollow-tha- t

nonseiiau?"
The Illshop nrriimcd that h did.
"Well. I don't." leplled Alfonso. "We

have seen enough. I'm going to din
net."

With this, rematk he nnn heilolt to
ward the. dlnlnt; hull.

The question that loiifionted Adr.1'1
ill lliggliii'iiu iih he studied Ids map 111

lilt Ketusaigii tonight was tho locution
anil limit' of attiuk ol tho opposing
sitailtou. He Ins his naval Intolll
ti'iuo bureau fomicdliig all polnl-uhiu-

the shorn tiiuii Poitlnnd to
Piovlu.etiiwu, niiiT llle eeutuil p mi

night the l. i.et line bus lieoti 'Hl'iU Us In .1 shed on thu .litne of the hurl 01

and
of

fact,

of roiugci. lly lelephoule lommuiiica
1 ton the llagship can be infoimed of
the appiMiaueo of any stranci vcsi-e- l

off tho (Oust and in suclKan ovvnt tho
Ailmlinl can quickly assen.blo his licet
nnd proceed to thut point and endeav-
or to crush thu unumy.
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ANYBODY CAN

!) re prnbnbb til" .'lest que
t'nn i' i put to nny one

W'tiit ) the best-kno- r. and most
pnpiilar hne In tho world?

The "HANAN"

Wh ? Ilecnie every featitrt' of this
Ejral shoe Is PERFECT.

'lleentise there llle MILulONS of
customers who testify to It.

Ilecaiise by Its MERIT It Is known
from one.-n- of this world m the other

llccniiEc It Is sold at tin

McINERNY

mmmmmMmmmmim
Golden Bazaar

150 HOTEL BTRIltir
NEW and 0AINTY LINE of j

JUST OPENED UP '

"lioiboro" Papoterle New
Shape; Dresden Illue 25c

"Hojthoro" Papcterle N'ew

Shape; Lotus, Hond 25c
"Old Amsterdam" New Shape

35c
(Tho usual prices of this

grade of goods, 50c.)
"Thespian" High Grade Pa- -

peterle 20e
"KvnngOHnd" Papcterle. ..15e
Al Hond Koto nnd Letter

Tablets Killed or Plnln....20c
Parchment Hond Tn b I o ts,

White nnd Dresden lllne ,20c
Parelunent Hond I.etiet 'l at.

lelH, White and Dresden
Illue 25c

Colonial Hond Note Tablets. tSe
Uo,il HiiKlish Hond Note Tab

lets 15c

::: ..The Latest Published
::: Books of Fiction Reeelv
;;: ed by Every Local
::: steamer. Stop In and
: : : and look over the List
:;; of New Books.

perpetual

woven

mattress
Patented 8th, 1902.)

l

Box

'

Box

Will revolutionize mattress
construction und mattress buy-
ing. Its constmetlon, being
double woven wire stretihed
from head to foot of the bed
gives a lotuplete nnd never-tai- l

support. A light person
llnds It soft ami a Heavy p rson
finds It "( .dhiKly strong No
springs to break, anil it is piae
tlially Indisiiuctlhle Wi an
sule ugi'llts 1. 11111.' and -- "i 11 at

Coyne Furniture Go.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

Hawaiian
ardwa

Co., Ltd.

fff,Nrivf'if''i?'l'fi
ANSWER

THIS:

SHOE STORE

Rule

STATIONERY

wire

Bit Fort Street,
Honolulu. T. H,

Agents
llavlland Ware
Victor Sato & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Flltors.
And tho Steel Aermotor.

Lfeitr-rA-T Wjtoci)
C5

April

e

S:).")?!
WrC

111

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolonl Park
Addition a.nd n
Kollhl.

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHAN. STREET.

Public Typewriting

by MIhh 111 In Diiyton

Box

Box
Box

lug

For

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 508-61- Stangenwald Bldrj,
Tel. Main 50. P. 0. aox S37.

z

tap

m
fc

m
m.

"Al Vista"
Panoramic
Camera

Is a perfect wonder.

The revolving lens sweep
from nidi- - to side and photo-

graphs In one picture more than
jour two eyes can take in at
one time Call for handsomel)
Illustrated cntalog at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co

Fort Ktrcet

GO AWAY!

m

Ants do. If given the Antollne
treatment. Greatest success
attends use OT this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests uso It once they nev-

er do again.
In tho pantry Antollne Is

Invaluable as It Is not a poison
but has tbo desired result

Honolulu Drugstore
AQENT8.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

RRPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safa Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, I'honogtapbi,
site. Etc., Ttcpilrrl.

UNION STREET, mar MM, I

Phone Blue 721. P. 0. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENINQ, Manager.

Merchants' Lunch

35c
at the PALACE GRILL

E No 10

HONOLULU STOCK BXCHANdB

fioii.iiuiu, AUGUST )o, lost.

NAME OF STOCK jjjjj1 ? BIJ JAiM

MERCANTILE.

w Briwrr ftConpiny.. f,eo,eoc l0 w
l.S S.cn.UH.Co.LH. 6o,oo
L.H.f.tf Co 111.. Maoon I: . ..

SUriAR

Swa PlAnt.tlon Co UOO,ODO t
1,000,0001 i )

Hlw.ltanLom.StSuCo. fl.tlf.TJo ,OB is
HtwltUn SltRlf C .... f,ooo.uco o 9....

, Hoaono SjKir Co rio,ooo a, , ,
I Sonokue'. Co .... fooo.oo) i; .

Suetr Co $00,000 lu ...
IHiiku Pl.lltltlOn CO. . $00,009 o

.Ul. ... i.oio.ono o v
Surtr Co .... to,ooo .. ..

!Vt),hutu .. .. yxsno '. ...
.... i.oo.oo0 c .

IJ.nu utar Co 1.000,009 io
(ioib Su2rCu. .. . i.oo,,ooo 10 ,,,,
Oohtta Sopiir Plan Co $a,,odo o g
Olaa Su. Co.. Lll., a.t S0;,o) ,... ,
O'aa Su Co LJ r J ? 1 y,or ao 1
Dlowfttu Company l$o,x. '00 ,,,
Paiutiatl Su, Plan Co m,, $.....,
PacMic Sugar Mill. ... yKooo we ...
Pal PlamaMon Co . tto.ooo 100 ,,
IVpkfo Si ejr Co yjo,ooo loo ,,
Viotw r Mill Co, . . a.ljo.mn loo
Walatua Aj-- Co i,$ooo loo. ,,. ,.
WallukuSurarCo . .. roo.ooo too tMWalmanalnSjear Co a$a,oco (M
Walmta MI1IC0 ias.ooo ion (

MISCELLANCOUS
Wlta.rSwam.lilpCo ,. 000 loo ,.
Ma. Ian ElKtnc Co, . 1" Io '!!
tiW1;1-,- - S5S !....,, , XI
OatiuRv&LCo ..000.000100 So

I DONDS
Hawaiian Gov jr.tf.nl
M1I0R RCo ir.tc.tit
Hon kanlJ Transit .ot , . ..
Ewa Plantat'n 6 pr cnt toi . ...
Oahu R & L Co t" 104 ...
Oahu Plantation 6pc
Olaa Plantation 6 f. c
Walalua Ar'cul. tp. C

KaliLku 6 r.rcrnt

A PERILOUS ASCENT.

New York. August 18. Visitors to
Glen Island on Saturday nftcrnooB
were treated to tho spectacle of a
mammoth bntloon aflame In midair.
The balloon, which measured eighty
lvet In height und 160 feet in circum-
ference, with an ulr capacity of 80,000

cubic feet, had scarcely been released
fiom Its moorings when It was seen to
be on (Ire.

Aeionnut Price had ascended near
l 5110 fed before he renllied his per-
ilous position. He quickly pulled open
the snfet valve, cut loose his para
chute nnd lnnded in the sound several
hundred (iet from shore, n launeb
bringing him safely to laud. Tho bal
loon continued to ascend until It had
cached an altitude of l.GOti feet, whcE

It collapsed anil fell Into the water
SpnikB from tin h"ntlng apparatus
used for hilliitiiin cnused the accident

Halstead & Ltd

and
Bond Brokers

MONEY' ADVANCI1D ON HUG At
8UCURITIU8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 1J3.

FIRE INSURANCE
The B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii
Atlas Assurance Company of Lontkn.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Ce.
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT
MANAGER INSURANCE DEPTMT.

Office 4th floor, Stangenwald bldtj.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary1 Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMI89ION MERCHANT.

P. O. Dox 653: ToJ Illue 711: Room
, Bprecke's DulldtLf.
The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

1 E. W. JORDAN
Iiuh Jutit received ox.
"ALAMUDA" o full line
of the celebrated

W.B.
corsets

, - AImo 11 blj choice In tlio t

l "PING PONG" GAME

Come early und Have
being dlnupnotntcd.

Store

Go.,

Stock

RAAS

Fort Street
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FIATE8 FOR WANT ADB. g
I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

Ad In thU column win be Inserted ; ?( If so, consult these columns," EVERYDAY WANTS ij If you want employes or If you

Per
Per

line,
line,

two
one

Insertion!
Insertion ....15a

....ZSo S
j AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY a want employment

t If you want lodging or boarding,Per line, one week 30o
i or have them to let If youPer line, two weeks 40c
jj want to rent rooms advertlssPer line, one month 60c

HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE In the Dulletln Want Columns.ThU Is the cheapest advertising RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
Advertise any want you havsu svsr ottered the peopla of Honolulu.

and advertise- your business.

WANTS
SITUATIONS WA.NT12D.

WANTED A position as conthman
or tlrhcr on delivery wagon Ad-

dress K. V. A Chrlstc-nson- , this of
flco. 2234 lvv

WANTED Situation an mnrhlnlst or
wheelvirlKht, Komi reromninnilatlous
J. M. nulletln off he 2233 lw

WANTED Position a inrienttr or
urbeolvvTight kimhI reu retires J C
O, Hull 'tin ofriic 2213 lw

SPECIAL NOTICES.
USE PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL

ER for llfelcRH, uneven ami kMY
hair. It Keeps the kc ilp rlcin an'l
frcj Irom dlseaie t I'nlon Harbor
Shop.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent watehmen Inrnixhed for busl-hf-

houn's nnd rt niil'tu es. Offlee,
171 IJoretnnia bt T White 991,
P O. Hox i'SI

WANTED
WANTED Hr man .ml wife tint or

two-roo- furnished or iinfuiulKhid
lottBKe; klnlt of wood hoard and
Rapid Transit, no hjirclions to nar

ddres I' O box li0 or tall loom 1 '

Brewer Hldis 2237 It

WANTED To pun base upright piano.
Address. Mating price, etc., "J ,"
P. O ba 832. 2213 lm

POk SALE.
FOR SALE Piano and tewing ma

chine, (.heap, tppl) Honolulu Ho-

tel. 2235 lw

FOR SALE Set 10 ol Centura Dic-

tionary, Cclopi'dla and Atlas nr
A. B. A, Hulletln office 2233 lw

FOR SALE Vine milch cow gives
from 14 to 10 quarts rlih milk per
day. Telephone Main 309.

2231 tf

FOR SALE A new Wheeler & Wil
ion drop table sewing machine, at
a bargain. I Inquire 14S1 Ntittanu
Ave., after 0pm 2229 If

FOR SALE The. lense of well lorittd
chicken runih at Kallhl. Address
"ltancbtr," Hulletln otllce.

2228 2w

CERNS FOR SALE At residence of
Mrs A Hopkins, on extension of

oung St. bejond Piinahou St nnl
inakal of II F. Dilllutham s imI
dence. 2227 lm

FOR SALE Fine lot on Coliego HUM.

lWxlCO. J1100 terms to suit
I. Kjiton 2.0Ctf

GASOLINE ENCINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasollno engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. I..
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co, Ltd, telephone white
2321, or to Castle L Lansflalc,

Bldg. 2105 tf

FOR 8ALE 1 l.odgo & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all now ma-
chines, naw on hand' In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. H. Pain.
Punahou. 2V2i tt

FOn 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress IL M. Duncan, at Bulletin

1991-t- f ol

TO LET.
TO LET Three mosquito proof d

to
rooms Apply 512 Botetauta

SL nr. Alapal. 2:'J0 lw

FOR RENT Klin room cottage on
South St.; $17 per month Honolui i
Investment Co Ltd , Judd Bldg.

2216 tf

FOR RENT Two roomed furnished
cottage suitable for two gentlcmin
Apply 1423 Kort St nr Ylnejard St I

2235 lw

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms, al-

so other furnished looms, at No.
& Union St, near Pcaison & Potter

2232 tf

"O LET Three unfurnished rooms, f
110 per month. Honolulu Hotel.

2231 lw

70 LET Cottages, all modern im-
provements; $10 to $20. Apply to
i.. O. Cunha, 2d house abovo Mor-o- n

Church. 2202-l-

FOR RENT Two elegant suites ct
rooms, suitable for office or living.
Itetropolo bldg, Alakca St. Apply (V

Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
bldg. 2201 tf

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

by VIckory's Art KxhlblL Apply to
X. r. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

FOR RENT Room 308 Judd building.
Apply room 309 2199 tf

s.
O LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water nnu all modern
improvements, 'all at Silent Bar
ber Shop. !019tf

TO LET Furnished rjoms at Mrs
Mrflonnefs (larilen Isne 2051! tt

. 3
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

i,2'

HI3UI WANTED.
CARPENTER WANTED white

man Aipl) to llnrdwmii n part
mint Thto ll Davits & Co Ltd

2237 tf

STENOGRAPHERS.

Ilnvc your machine put In condition
for neat work, c repair the belt
ami iheapest. Tor positions leave
jour address wltli us

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE, bam and bath b i

I) adi S.M.
rive room COTTAGE. King Place

20

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE of . lots at il . IV acii

with t ounce ami barn iiKo bath
IIihih of 11 room IS irn to run
I'tUc SI "'i !U down lial.inte
$2i pi r n it'll

WHITE LEGHORN ROOSTERS-U- ell

HdiI

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE 6. PODMORE, 39 S

King St. cor. Ucthcl, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Trod. T. P. Water-house- ,

WjMo St., Nuuanu Valley,
near the Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc- k Typewriters.

HOOM AMD BOARD.
MLLEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito proof rooms In town;
S2.50 nnd up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J Diiggan, Prop.

LOST.
LOST One gold seal watch rob, at

tmhitl hlaik Oik Liberal t.waul
on ii turn to ..iwls u Co Ltd l"t,o
Koit St .':;: tr

LOST Mnny thousands of dollarsthrough neglecting to hnie. sloek
sufflcimtly Insured. Honolulu

Co. represent four of tho
irongest Are Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

HOUIVD.
FOUND Insurance against the broak-sc- e

of plato glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

SAILORS' UNION PROTESTS.

Snn rrnmisio August 21 Two
hundred t hlmse who are to bi plaei d
uuoaiil the new linei Kori a as tin '

cnw. bj the Pacini Mail Coinpnni
an en unite Mom Hit- - Oilini on tin
(Jaelli due to anUe on tin '7th The
coming of this laigi nuiii'iij at this J

time has resulted in u piniest hj tin '

Sailms Union against tin mplo)iui nt
'

Chinese as si amen 'I he Mull Com '

puny howeiei ilalms tliat us this Is
men 1) a pint oi mil lm Us essels, It
has iindii tin dilution law the light

i inplu) CliinoK

ESTABLISHED 1780.

Walter Baker?
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES f

COCOAS
For citing, drinking, and cooking.

PURE, DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

WIITIH tAKM4 00 LTD

Hrtilful (Voi, I 2 ib. tins. 4,
'

BilLtr'iCb'xilil((iiosittltntil),l 2 tb.raLri.
licrniu Sieel (Utulalt, .( II, caVei.

rOK SALE BY LCAOINC CROCCHS

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. I
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A

31 MIGHCST AWARDS IN IUKCPI
AND AMlStCA.

S4444444444444

iMME. DUSE MAY

ELEAN0RA DUSE IN A NEW POSE.
Lien urns Dui the celebr.itiil Italian nrticss, !. to Mslt UiIh mutiny sknId

lit U mmmiii. d.i.Un in .1 in n piece rtiltleii fu i In It iiiiiiiini

New York VusiiBt 21 Through
an iiuthuilintlun letilved by ficorgo
J. Tjler of Messrs. I.lebltr ft Co.
arrangements will probably be made

lo Introduie Slgnoia Kleanorn Duse
to tin Pacllk Coast nud to Australia
The Italian nitiebs wrote lo Tler
that he might anause such a tour.

s Mine Ohm- - had neier traieldl

SHAH OF PERSIA

:. mm

''fZ i

biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibbihBI jiv TiiLL

1 issiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH.3M-F- k v- - '

LLondon August ll The Shah of i

'Persia, Muzatfui el Dili and bis suit,
whoaulied lit I)oer jestinlai iindi- - ur

f I I.fiiiitnii Irifltiv mill ttl. nn tin In

nslU.m. at Marlborough llous, nn

gmsisoi mug i;uwnni in auoiiiiini e

.

w vbkbsssi

"kV Ji JiliiiiiH

witu monareliv nud off,
the trai- - and

b)
had was

full and when left The
iue uiiiii iietoria siaiion uo wak

in u blaze of diamonds.
(rap) a huge diamond

(stood out Kite a headlight, epati-- J

lets were adorned with largo emeraldi.
and breast was covert with
tls of all kinds. Tho gems worn b)
the metnbots of the Shah's suit wero

a little less rich than tliota of
His Majesty The Prince of Wales.
Lot tho .Minis- -

ter; Loid Roberts, the
and Hie membors of thu Persian

fa n (u. n. n. ns Pa re P4 r

CRUDE OIL FOR HERE.

Sun Fittmlkto August Hi YcMtr-da- y

niW harl.iutlnc l'ulierton, Cap-

tain sailed for Honolulu
und Kahiilul with a full lurgo of ir,.
("hi Is of crude oil in tho
sixteen big are stationary
fculim of the biukeutlne'H Tim
ulleiton tamo down Oleum, on
thu iliei and on this occasion Is

her maiden o)ugc,

VISIT HONOLULU

cjjj2ssi5rT

JBSIliiiiflBBSC.
C4ilLMfe'fe-"'ri'tUt4H

furthi r Wel than the
ler btoaihed the pruj'tt In
order to make the Join lie) to the Pa-

cific posklble On his rival In Nt w

York he found awaiting him a propo
gal ftom nn managd which
madi his plan feasible With the ton-b- i

nt of SlKiioia I)u i' T.iler billiies
lie will baie no ilifTItiilt now In tni
nliig out his lika.

VISITS LONDON

Legation and others met ll. mini
tiuieler at station 'ihe I'llnu

""l,K and Slmli shook hands
innd the ilsltoi was Inlrndimd tho
pioiiilnint piisons luesent Tin.
j.,nit of Wales hiiIjki que nil ion
uui led tin Shah to a loinl inirhiifu

so trie slglitsecrs weio not nu mi runs,
The Sbah dioio In state to Huikinc

ham palate tonight to ntti nd the statu
banquet given In his lionoi. was
est a of
The sixty of the eiiulng Inclu-
ded tin Prlnio of Wales, who lepro
senled King Prime Arthui
of Pilmo .Mlnlsttr Hal
four. Colonial Secretary

other .Mlnlsteis. and Karl Itob
'tis, Loid Wolseley und Loid Kitchen
ct.

v f , up p. fA. m s rs
SEALBY IN AMERICA.

San I'lamijio, August "3 Captain
St alb) tmmerl) in command or tin
Btennier Coptic running Into this poit
tiom the Client, heie fiom Kugland
on a brief vatatlon He Is mubtcr of
the Wlilto Star steatnir Sunli pl
lug between London Cape wn nnd

The Bulletin. 75 cents per month.

ttio rersian eipiesi. tin) dime esuuted h a
tialn fiom Doiei mil) .tiieluneiit ot l.ile (luaids lollownl

led twinty miles un hour lie thete othu tun luges The loute to
foru plenty of time lo urra) him- - .Mnilbmough House Urn with
self In uiilfoim. ho tioops. weather wus inln ruble,

ai
resplendent
On bis taiboosh

his

his d Jew.

ouly

d Lunsdowne, l'orelgn
tommandi

chief,
rvs r r r

the
.MiI)onalil

barn stored
taiiss that

hold
from

mak-
ing

Mississippi T
Aiihtrallnn

at

Atiblinllan

the
the

to

He
oi ted b detachment tavalry.

guests

l.'dwaid;
Cminaught.

Cbamberlalu
and

r r r p f

is

.Melbouiue,

d

, .

A
Few

Words
alxmt

A romtnfrl MonlrfrUcKfRfnun.llif Iter Jinn
It lMtrf Itrculr PI J ml fu nni Hon Cnnni nt
CtirUt tlitirrli Cfttlicdrnl, wrtCM Permit me U
ntiw j"i fw Hn lo alrimljr rernmmctil
1'Lnnv l)n Tain ICitLitn I iims unclitwitti
Mtifii1f n for thirty five yt?rir It d a prfpir-ifiinh-

lii'tfitvei full pilitir court Iffitf

If A nnn? ir t ,

9oro Throat,Pain- -
Chills.
Coughs,
Cramps, Ac

Two c, tr lrt-- 9V

Hiirftttorj one ltn Kill Perry Davis.

BOTHA, DE WET, DELAREY

ON THE HOYAL YACHT

PRAISED FOR rHiEf VALOR IN

WAR THE INV.
TATION Olr SECRETARY

CHAMUCW.AIN.

London Augui.t. 17 The Boni den
eials llotha lie Wei ind Delarey, who
rent hid here yenturtll) from South At
rlta lift London, .it 9 30 o clock this
morning for Cowc'h, fsle of Wight to
si e King Edward ou hoard the ro)al
aiht Victoria .nnl Albert The hour

of the (Ji nerals' departure from Ljn
don was l.ept secret cutitcqiieiill) tho
stieits will deserted when the thre?
(lelieials tit coiup lined b) their se
litarlis, but by nou at the ladles of
tlulr putt) stilted for Cowis T'u)
w.ie M)llshly ittlrl m ftocl. euatj
nud silk hats

Upon nrrhlng it HutUimptoa t

lloi r (imiralii wer welromed a
lioaid tin i mnm.imler m ''hlefs )a-t- "

Wlldllrt by .Ijtird RilH'rts and C.eur
ttal Kltibencr They visited Kin.!
IMuanI on board tin V ctoria and V

but and wero' then tiler, foi a trip
niuunti the Ileet in iUe Wlldflre They
ictuimd to IindoQ fan evening a
comiianlid by Earl Roberts and G-- n

eral Kltehine'r, who Del leive ol tii-ll- oi

rs at Waterloo uHtua
In an Interview with a press repr

sintatlM Gineril Ditlus settetaiy
lestilbtd tbo vlalt Ui u Maiestv h.

said that whep tin-- Boer Geneia's
Ijoanltil Hie royil yi tit King IMwaru
cuiiu loiwHid, und uki the) hail In n
ititiiiduti d shook liuiJ, witii oath at
tutni lln Iloeru wi'i hltfhlv nieaei
with tin Ir tceeptijii Alter a bila
and n tin mil talk ot a nou nolltn al
liarnitu with K.uig Edward tli"y

Lin lutiodiiced to Quon IeianUra
JBd Prim its VielorU

The meptlon by lin Majest) lastei
a iinrlt r or nn hour The King pol
of the gallant and bi ive manner ,a
wlilth the generiln bid tiaght through
the long und urduom campaign tart
oi the "i onslderatiou and klnilnesj
with vvhlih the i.i'ueiiW had tieatel
Uiltli-l- i wounded Hit Majeat) ex
piiKsul his warm ni.hii tor their in
utt It wus at tha Kings suggest on

Unit the lloirn twk the nip arouni
tin tli t nliiiard the Vtldlire.

Dating Hie voyigj from South A
ilia (Jem nil Do Wet del not mix nutea
Willi ills fellow Ilili'neis He WIj
ngngeil mint of tUd time In writing

Ins hook mi tho Houtti African wa- - la
uhiinon with hia ealle-iur-s snap-.l- i it

photiigiapbs ivcru being ta.
i en of III I.) and li v , wonled wttii
iitiuists loi Ills iiitoraph utitil na
bud lo piotist igiuat the nulsan
(leiieinl llotha, on th contrar) na
ixttemily ginial luil mdulged in all
the spoils un shlphoari He was ion
stnutl) In the smoking riom. wher-- u
pliijed inula Gouarai Oelarej, b
sides playing draughts tool. ke. n
pIciiMiie In discussion! with llritial.
uiniv offliets on hoard the steamer.

It Is said that General llotha is
rnutlv anno)id Hut his home at Vry

iti mis in en unnoxej to Natal Th
Pitmlei of Natal la resorted to havs
offeted Gt al Hotha a place In tU
.Mital Mlnlstr) which the General has
di tllncd.

The icltisal or the Boer Generals to
witness the niiuw of the tleet at Spit-hea-

or si e King Kit ward yesterda
caused great nxultatlon in tho contl
in ntal press and undoubtedly utnet
me pians or Colonial Secretary Cham-
berlain, .Mr. Chamberlain had aj
pi nud extiemely anxious that thd
lliinrals should seo no newspaper re
porters previous to their visit to King
Kdwnrd, and he uttordlngly caused in
Ktiuctlons to ho Issued that no report- -

rs lie allow id on board the Wildfire
or Nigeria, while vety unusual restrli- -

turns were plattd on all reporters. The
gtneral Impression Is that General
llotha und his companions declined
the Invitation to witness tho review
.ir.d sit King I.Mwaid because It came
Unit fiom Chnmbeilaln, but on re
elving the Kings personal Invitation
o Suniiaj thei readily accepted

BUSINESS
ATTORHEY8.

KELLETT & ROQINSON Attorneys
Hooms 11 and 12, ilagooa

b!dg ; Phone Main li3.

F. M. BROOKS Attorney: rooms 910,
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 13
St.; Tel. 481 Mala

J M. DAVIDSON Attorneyat-Law- ,

109 Kaahtimanu St.

BOARDING.

PRIVATE BOARD by the week At

ilr7 Adams lane.

BUILDERS.

u.nnuil T I AMnaTHhl rnntriipti
ore and Hulldcra; lla8 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1186 Union St, opp.
Pacific Club: sundries, etc.

DROKER3.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
. Sprecl.els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIkG.

THl KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 !7 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.3. Cor. Ber
etania and Miller; hours 0 to 4.

DR DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
fits ; Gas administered tor extracting

ENGINEERS. 'I
E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and

electrical engineer; office, room 4, J

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card enrravln? and
s:tmping; room 2. Ellto bldg

EXPRESS.

4ERCHANTS' PARCFL DELIVERY
Bethel 8t.. opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
021 Blue: pkgs. called for and del'd. I

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8H0P Fort
St opp. Club Stables: P. O box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 11S2 I'nlon
St opposite Pacific Club, Newly
f'lrnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
fint-t.as- s table board. Mrs. liana
Prop

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort St.; Love
'

"ig : latest in novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL ME88ENGER SER.
VICE Union SL nr Hotel., Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bliU '

wl ' hold summer term during Jttlv
a'. I August, 2200 'f

'OLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr Music for all occasions E IC

Kaal's stufllo; Tel. M. 231.

WOULD YOU

LIKE TO MAKE
IN ONB YBAIS ON

Invested tn i iv d

$100. tiigineer'i In
within i )eiri tun

Ifirt rtnfl aham. ?llll nIH nnn
IUU.UUU illdlrJi, able

Payable cohIi or
nuntn

Pirtlcutiit

Undertaking

1120 FORT

BLACK

WIMDKArSU,

,Aa,iiji.

DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHERIDAN 313 King St.,
near Opera House. 2239 tf

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1024 Derota- -

nla St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUD Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg.
strom Music Co.; J, S Ellla, Mgr,

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru--
ments; studio. Lore bldg., Fort St.
Tele phono Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 2U Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 A CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. kinds ot sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

Tel. Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
office at Eye and Ear Infirm-

ary, Alakca St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nos
and Throat; 114C Alakea St.

REAL ESTAl E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH ncal Estata
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Blpck, 316 Fort street.

8TRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St. nr. Nu-

uanu. Felt, straw, panama hats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and r
pairing; Elks bldg, Miller St.

-

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATES,
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,

'SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and draynge;
Agt Wilder and Inter Island Tel. 113.

STABLES.

BISMARCK STABLES CO., LTD.
Wallukti Maul. Now vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car.
rlages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahitlal
and Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Tclephono No. 126.

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber. Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. R.
Olsen. Manager.

HOTEL8.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Geo.
B. Schracder, prop. I'lne grounds
and best accommodations, $2 00
day

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public Convey-
ances Deputy Tax Collector. Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

10001
YOUR MONEY.

iimnling
in I v worth SI000.

oVfercdat
aoMua 10 cents per share

monthly Installment.
tfacn loo h!iar)

Seni remittance lo

WASH

FIRST-CLAS- S

SERVICE - -

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

LlTHU-- IROvt HLI'UKT
T . repj.rlini ,nlJrE, , me, ,, j , , ,, s , ,s , , Mm 6 lmlm 0, BJ(tr e''"' ,h" 4luh aN"" "" ""' ,u" "' ' J lw er nJ of ih. claim cuimruct i, w Iwl otiinme,ltIJe i lm JP mJj0 (rum ,i,.,c, material, loitetlwr hUIi Wocki and riffle.t . Nu i Claim, i x lm ,t l,i , pip, l6 n) , ln jam,teri ani otirw pJl4 ,e

pr .IKfty In a practical uurkini iiilltK.n i . a t al l tn secure Um bet reiulH. Kill iotiio.ow. V.ltliiuchaplanlonthm,ne n in remuie 4 noo cubic jarJ eiery t.enty lour
Iwun This Krouni at a urv conrvatn et!mju will inorauu 2l uontM n.ublu .viiru, mnklns SHOO I'm O.V Vol menu lour hours, anj tliere !,r . JouH In my mlnj but what tlnse uiNt .an be great!) IncreawJ a Hie mine i Jeve'opeJ.

To ruth t j cninptetlun tl i Improvements reiommenJel

ore
In five

oi i un
Fre

AH

616

pcr

the

itKk

Rullerton Investment Co.,

Er C. WILLIAMS
Honolulu

Parlors

STREET

FRONT.

Thoat;

MAGNIFICENT

E

Fine caskets, shrouds and robes
of every description.

First-cla- ss Gmbalmer from S. F.
LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

TEL MAIN 179.

.:-- I

to
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nheumattsm. Bar!.. Sciatica. Call tmlav ii
book about It. nlll you

Iif Mi--I nnrrlili'ti Market St.,
s III lis lllVyL,UUIIIIII,
NEVER SOLD DRUG STORES AGENTS.

Legal Notices.

Assignees' Notice oi intention

of Foreclosure and

Sale.

Notice hereby given pursuant
to the poner of contained In that
certain mortgage dated November 2Sth
1900, made by LUNO WAI COM-PAN-

a formed to car-
ry on the business of rice planters at
Lale, District of Koolauloa, Island of
Uahu, Territory of Hawaii, as Mortga-
gors to LAM YATE nnd YONO KONO
HOON, or Honolulu, In tho said
Territory-- , as Mortgagees, nnd record-
ed In the Registry of Conveyances In
said Honolulu In Liber -- 15 on pages
2S9 295, Sing the assignee of
the said mortgage. Intends to foreclose
the said mortgage for conditions brok-
en, to nit: the nonpayment of princi-
pal and Interest when due; the non-
payment of taxes, tho of
lent under that ceitaln Indentuie of
lease dated October 1900, made bj
and between Lorenzo Snow. Trustee.
ns Lessor and the Mortgagors L.s- -

w. aim ice nnii uuan
donment the plantation In thc said
mortgage mentioned.

Notice likewise given that the
property assigned by the said mon-
tage nil! be sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of James r Morgan,
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 20th day of September, 1902, at 12
o'clock noon.

The properties coercd by the said
mortgage and to be sold ubovo con-
sist of:

First That certain Indenture of,
lease dated the second day of October,
1900. made between Lorenzo Snow of
Salt l.ake City. In Utah, United States
of America, as Trustee for the Church

Lessees

Interest

follous:

harness

Dated August 1902

td

Business Notices.

Q. Herrey

Commercial Agency re-

quested notified pay money on-

ly Q. H. tlerk,

public htieb)
and valuablo lost

be
Q. ii.

T.
2233--

PARTNERSHIP.
Victor nnd Rily,

under Hoffman (.
Ulley, do heieby partnership.

HOFFMAN,
R.

E. R. BATH, Plumber
King St.,

Young Bldg.

Telephone
CELEBRATED

COLSET.

Bruce Cartwright

Of

unto old may feel
the of lit Ho"
heart, step, arj (J

You may be
tree from pains and aches '.(

defy your years. j

a finm of !

aw to reach your
Wi can of It until our '

ilth anil with all ;
ou will other ir.tn r.

i.3. i)

A !

Ll l,c the plants of old, you can be In your J
CO vigorous and full

youthful enthusiasm. ',)

General Manager
EQUITABLE

United States the

OFFICE. Merchant Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU

aje
vigor youth,

elastic courage
tireless energy.

and

perpetual

clatlne,,

A.W MAN
prime strong,

Street,

Walanaa Oihl II. T.. Jan tT. ioc
Cn M. McLaiohi'V

L.at Mr I am mump tat yon knr,w thai Ift (iiil ti(Hd rv in ol I
on titncjtlv lav ihat It oorlh Hi rlght

i naxr tKr.mmenJta' II cral rrtle
here J a t fm? Honolulu.

truly.
AUX SlItPPABD.

)

at

It emes Lame and net? It
ki or tetd for free I send It set led If send this Ed. S
f.
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Prnnclsco.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT THE
First Judicial Territory of

In Matter of Estate of
Donald Campbell,

James Osborne,
Deceased

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE REAL ESTATE.

order and decree of the Honor
George D. Gear, Second of

Circuit Court of First Circuit,
sitting at chambers In above en-

titled matter, I lll and
sell at public auction on Friday, tba

day of September, 1902, at the
front entrance of Judiciary build-
ing Oahu, of
land situate In snltl Honolulu, bere-altt- r

tlestrlbed:
1. that piece or parcel land

situate at Mauluklkepa, Waiklkt, said
and bounded nnd described

-- . fni,.
a, West corner of this

,,000 nml rllnnns: N. E, ftf...
v ,. .... w. ,,7 fr, ,. ., n,
this tin

43 i:. 119 feet. N. 4S W. 50 feet
along

X.73c K. feet to Government road.
thence,

S. i: feet along makal side ol
load,

S. 4 J' V. feet along wall,
41 feet along stone wall,

S. 52 feet along wall,
thence

X. 43 feet to Initial point,
Aiea. 1 acres, being a rortlon

of lhc nrem8e described In Hoal
,,atcnt 3579 Lantl Commlbson
Aard Nuraber 5240 and 53G4 to
ma and Nakookoo, and tho same preni- -

Qsbome by deed or the under
will ot Ilemlce P. Bishop, dated

February 4, 1899, and retoiikd In said
Ittglster Offlio In Liber on pages

Said panels adjoin and form one lot
of land. Further Information concern
ing said of land may be

at office of O. Smith, Judd
building, Honolulu. IC

tontlrmatlon by Court. Dttd at
expense of purchuber.

Dattd Honolulu, August bin, rail.--.

1I1A KSKEW,

Administrator of estate of Donald
O. Campbell, James Osboine,
deceased.

Aug. C, 9, 13, 23, 30;
Sept. 3.

Corporation Notices.
NOTICE.

The undei signed has bought all In

teiest In thc firm of MacKenzle k Fer-

nandez, piumbem, In which he a

partner, nnd will carry on busi-

ness as heretofore under or

MacKenzle bills due
and owing to or by the linn will bo

sillied and with hlro. work

guarantied and batlsfactlon
given At Emma near Heretanla St.,
Tel White

FERNANDEZ
Honolulu. !.": 2w

NOTICE.

Steamer LEIII'A will ball foi Mold

kai on first tllp mi Tnehdny Sep
2d. and on eiond trip

September
Steamer CI.AUDINE will hall on

Septembei ut 5 p. ro In

stead of 12 m

This i hunge lo go Into eflet t lor one
only.
freight will be lecelved on Lfabor

Day Monday. Septembei 1ft.

of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints ,.ea conveyed to said James
as Lessor of the first part and the by ,lct;(j 0, Ferdinand Meyer, dated

as of second tober c ani, rccolde,i n ,De Hee.
part the term of years thereby granted onlrp 0ahUi )n Ijll)er C on
and the estate right, and .1

of the and each or them
p3livs

2 That'ceitaln piece or parcel of
lu and to all that ceraln tract of land bltuate at KapaaKellf walklkl,
and of pasture and llrcwowl do- - hM Honolulu, being n poitlon of the
scribed In and demited by said In , of Kapaakea, ltojal Patent No. 4475.
denture of lease or Intended bo to be ,,, ColIlln,,gon Aaril No. 7713, Ar.
together with tho appurtenances. ,, t0 v Kammnai,,, and partliulaily

Second-T- he crops of rice now giovv UmmiC(, and ueserllieil as
Ing on the land described In ild Northwestite;nrlns t corner
l(,nse- - ol Hoyul Patent No. 3379, Land Com- -

Third-- All wella. buildings. Impiove- - ml,on Awnrdll 524o and 33u4 to
tools, Implements, hoises, lau)R nn(, NakooKco an(1 ,nnii)g as

tows, carts, wagons and sit- -

IOonit by magnetic hearings:
uate on premises described In bald j u0. w g0 feet along road;
indenture of lease. SING LOY. i, s ,. (l0. w ,, fcct t0 toln,.r of u.

Assignee. p 3579.
Terms-Ca- th, United States Cold . u0. j: fct nonK u. ,. 3;7a

Coin. Deed at the expense of the pur-- 1 t0 nta point;
chascr- - I Aiea, 4C11 square feet; and being

For further particulars apply to 8amc I)rrm8CS conveyed to James
uoinies oiuniey, uuuii-- mi uiu
Assignee.

Honolulu, 28,
2236

NOTICE.

All customers ot II and
tbe Berry are

and to

to Berrej, or his llnrrj
K I ester.

The lb notified that
notes papers, In tho
Campbell block fire, must not ne-

gotiated. hi:hhi:y.
Honolulu, II., Aug. 25. 1902.

w

NOTICE.

DISSOLUTION OF
Hoffman John 1"

the firm nnmn of
dlsbolve

VICTOR
J RILEY.

2235-- w

Located at 165
Opposite

Main 61,

AGENT FOR THE
DOUGLA6

THE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

the (or
Hawaiian islands....

8TPET.
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In Honolulu, the parcels

All of

Honolulu,

ikennnE thc
4;. ,33

land nee:
X.

Knhue,
159

05' 109

279 stone
S

W. 132 stone

W. S8

No
hala- -

Trustees
the

188,

parcels obtain-
ed thu W.

Sale subject
tho

tho
alias

2.U7 IB, 20, 27,

was
the

the name
Fernandez. All

by All
the same

2152.
VINCENT JR

Aug. 23, 1902.
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MEN OF CHARACTER WANTED,

SAYS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

(Continent from Page 3 )

the whole community, as the history of
many labor ori'nnlzntlon has

shown ro wealth, not mere-
ly Individual hut corporate when
n .1 aright )' not nierciy i benefit to
the community at n whole, but e

to the upbuilding of ""
tountry. under the conditions uhlib at
iresent the 'Oiuilry lias Brown not only

10 aci'ept. bit to demand as 1:111 null.
This t.0 obviont. that It leeniH ttlt
vtn to stat it and yet If ve are to

Judge fion. Mime ot tho iirj'.iiiiientH
aVaint anil nltaiks 111am uikui

falth a u h, it li n fact worth keep-
ing in mini

Abi.tc of Wealth.
"A great Jortutie. It not nn aright,

mak'S it pot'cwir In .1 peiul'.ir sen--

a mtnace to hf roimnunlty m .1 wholo
Just ns a gru.t Intellect doe? if it Ik not
accompaiil'd ly developed ionil"nic,
by character Hut obvlousl) this no
more afford". cioiiihIh for tonduiinltig
walth than It iloe--i for condemning In-

tellect. Kvery wan of poir by th
very fact of that power Is capable of
doing damage to Mm neighbors, but no
cannot afford to illwourago the deve.
opment of i-- li men merely became It
Is possible they may uso their power to
wrong ends. )t we did so, v.o should
leave our history a blank, for c
should have no creat statesmen, sol-

diers or nxrch.lntt), no great men of
arts, oratom or of ncience. Doubtlcis
on thc avracc thc niosl useful man to
his fellow HlzcnH In apt to be he to
whom it bat, been given what th
psalm I H prayed for, neither poverty
r.or riches, but the great captain ot In
dustry, the man or wealth, who alon
or In combination with his felons,
drives through our treat business en-

terprises, Is a factor without which
this country umM not possibly main-
tain its prc-'.n- t Industrial position lu
the world. (!ooil, Mit harm, normally
comes from the pilitiR up of wealth
through nuslDe epUrprises. Prob-
ably thc niont erioui harm resulting
to us. the people of moderate means,
Is when we harm ourselves by letting
the dark and vll vice of envy nnd
hatred toward1; our fcltouH e.it Into
our caturet,

DanQtn ol Monopoly.
"Still there i'j other haim of a more

evident kind, r.ml vucli harm It Is our
clear duty to try to- - cradliate If pos-
sible, and In r.ny event to mlnlmlre.
The corporationv .mil therefore thoso
those grat o'poratlons containing
some tentltn-- to monopolv, whlih we
have grown to pmli of rather looel
as trusts, rre tho creatines of th
State, and the Mtnto not oi.ly lias the
light to control them, but Is in duty
bound to 'ontrol ttieui wherever tho
need for such rontrol Ih ilionn Theic
Is clearlj u l of supervision need
to eercl! the noxver o( regiil.itlon ou
the part of the representatives of the
public whr,u ni in our. own loun-tr- y

at the rreHent time, business
be'oiue no very strong both

for beneflclent vork nnd for work that
Is not alwr.)K h'nefiient. It Is Idle to
f.iy that the 14 uo need for such

A sutlirlent warrant for It
Is to be found over nnd oer again In
any of the various evllo resulting from
the present sytein, or rather lack of
system.

Difficuitlto of Supervision.
"There Is in our country a peculiar

difficult In the way Of cxeiclblng such
supervision aud iputrol bti.iuse of the
picullar division of governmental pow-

er When the Industrial tondltluiix
were tlropU very Utile lontuil was
nieded, and no truiihlo uim ihii.hu by
the doubt as to where power lodg-

ed under the lOiiHtltutlou Now the
conditions are .qmplkated nnd ve find
It difficult to frame nalloiini
width bbnl) bt uilniiati while us
tuatttr of practical expcrlenie Mat -
nillun )mv pro. til utterly luvtiQlclctir
and In nil nuunn probability iiinnot o
will not be iiiailt sutllckiii to metl the
in ids or thl case. Home A n.t Kluti
have tce)ent l.iwu lawn whli li It

would be welj iuil'rtt to irne Minted
by the National LeglHla.ui'- - Hut

illfferinci In thesi law even
between adjacent States . ml the line ei
tulmy of tbe power of enfiineiuent re-

sult practically id hltogethe. Insiitti- -

ciuit control.
Nation VUiirt Control.

1 believe thill 'the nation roust
absume this posvor of control
by legislation, afill If It Indues ev Ment
that the 'omtltutlon will not permit
needed ) giskitlon, then bv (oiistltu-tlona- l

amendment. The linmedliiii. uced
In dealing with triiKts lu In place tlitm
under the real not normal, iiintrol of
some overclMi to which --. i In eiea-tur-

the trustti bhall oe illeglance,
and In whose courts the .overelgn's
oiders may with certainty h" enfoned.
This Is not tbe nmo with the oidlnary

trust' today, for the Hint
Is a large Mate corporation, grnciully
doing bublnus In other Mnti's .iImj,

and ofttn wltti a tendency to monopoly
Such a trust Jh ah' artlfliliil ireature,
not wholly lepponslble to or contiol- -

able by any IcglHlatuie. Tir wholly
bube"t to the Jurisdiction of aiij one
tourt Some governmental boierelgn

must b given full power oier these
artificial and very poweifiil corpoi-atliin- s

beings. In my Judgment this
toverelgn must ho tho National Go-
vernment When It hab been glien full
power then this full power ein be
used to eontrol any evil Influenrc,
exactly ash eovornment Is now lining
the power eonlcrreil upon It i.uder llr
Sherman antitrust law Even whon

A

$20.00
BELT lor

$5.00

.The Ur. JM Alden K Ifftric "Heir
i(Uthsuv iv-j--r pensorv !s guarantee .

possess nil ihr-- . t nrnir
ties of the espenslve belt now sold by
doctors and arucft. '. It gives a ver
sttonc current of electricity andlseailv
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
be had from the underslrned only; no
aeents; no discount, Glrcul.ii free. Address
Pierce Electric Co , 106 Post St., San
FmmIco. Sent frw to Hawaii for SB.OO

Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 29.
C. I! Ju.ld- - V C Pentoek A I.
C H .lililrl- - K C. ludd AM
i: (' Jiidd V (' Pcaioek its
i: V .ludd W C Peaioi'l. A I,
K. C ludd W. C Peatock ..I,.
T Orhlttl K lwaknml CM,
t' C Davis-- 1". W. Hwnnr P
V. 1,. PuteiKon S. t Hlmw i Co... AM

M Monrhi ad .Mis 1, llannmuiiii 11

V. O. It vs In el al Chas (lay .. I.
Kaill et al i: K Wlldet . . I)
C. V llooth C S. Desk . Itel
llisltnp X. Co.-- C. S. I)csk I'm IM
C S Desl.v P A. Panualee i

Recorded Augutt 23, 1902.
Churili Lattoi Day Sain; to Kulnl

linnnn; exchange deed; p 3. It P
JIIH Kul IJ97 and A p. 2. Kill JS.l
Liilemaliiii Koolauloa. OiIiil Ilooi
211 page 91 Dated MgiiRl 2a, I'm.'

I Itapofto and wlf. to Chung t ho
deed, portion H V !Jl!l or 97fi K11I111.

ltd 1 North Kona. Hawaii. Stun Ilool,
211. pnge 92 Dated May 9 19n

I!. 1) Harris and husband to M V

Swain: deid, pleeo hind, Klnnu street.
Hnnotiitu. Oahu; $1,000. Hook .Ml,
page 93. Dated August 1, 190J

Recorded August 4.5. 1902.
Mrs. IJcclty Cockett to John A llels

deed, piece land. Own, Wnlluku.
.Maul, M00. Hook 2 1 J. page 71 Dated
August , 1902.

P Kunmlae and wife to O. Rein
liardt etal.; deed; tortlo.i Grant 297i,
Hntcpttna, llllo. Haw-ill- ; f.r50. Hook
212, page 73. Dated .Mlgtli.l 18, 1902.

J. Plunkett ct al. to J. P. Martins;
deed, share In hul Unil ct I'lumalu
Hnmakualoa, Maul; 3W, Hook 212,
pago 71 Dated August 8, 1902.

S. i: Kalue et al. to Hullhana,
deed. II P. 4I0. Kill. 3223. Kalua
Walluku, Maul; $al4. Hook 242. page
75. Dated February 21. 1302.

Wong Fook Chan to C. II. AM. af- -

fldnvlt foreeloaure; bulUlingK. etc..
Hnlekll, South Kona, Hawaii. Hook '.'3t!

pago 3CS. Dateil August 21, I9U2
I. Nomura to F. V. Hurdy, moit-gag-

Ap.4. It. P. 7K9"i, Ap. 1 It. P.
2202, Pulehunul. Kula. .Maui; 1330
Hook 23'!. pKg 370. Dated August 20.
1902.

Chang ()uon Wo lo Chang Sung,
bill of sale; all Interest In tlrm Lin
Sing Wal Co., Kaluanul, Koolauloa.
Oahu. $700. Hook 233. page 399 Dat
eil May 12. 1902.

Onhu llutlwa) and Land Company
to Pacific OH Tranrpoitatlon Com- -

pnnv contract and agieement. In re
ilelli r and iiansportntlon of tuel
oil lliiiioliilu Onhu. nook 235 page
!' Dated Mu I. I'lti'J.

Recorded August 26, 1902.
H Kaaen et al to Nllui Kalua et al ,

rieetl. foil) .four acres of (Irani 3r33,
Wnlomao. Kan. Hawaii; Jllfi Hook
211. page 91 Dated Auguet II. 19(12.

.1. Kalua to I. K, Kaalpuaa. deed
Interest In estate or Kaalpuaa, tlecens
cd, Hawaiian Islands; Jl. Hook 241
pago 93 Dated November 9. 19"0.

11 i: lloardmnn to S. Kuhey, re- -

Icabe; poitlon (Jraut :U7, corner Luna
lllo and Knplolanl streets, Honolulu.
Onhu; l,2::u. Hook 221. page 384. Da-

ted August 25, 1902.

y

Articles of Incorporation of the Alex-
ander Young Uulldlng Company with
;i capital of $1,500,00 were filed yester-
day with Treasurer WrlghL The com-
pany was formed to take over thc
Young building which la now- - almost
lompleted.

The ollh tirs ami the number of fthnrej
held li) each nrc as follows: Alexander
Young piihldent. 14.990 bharcs; Anhl-luil- il

Young one bhnre,
Conrad C Vou I latum, secretary one

nlbhaic, W 11 llalrd. treasurer, one
shine Holieti A Young, auditor, one
thaic.

I'he purposes for which the corpora
tion is oig.inizcd are

To acquire fiom Alexander Young
Hie land and buildings situate on King
blieet and exundlug thtoiigh to Hottl
utreet

2. To cany mi a general real estate
business.

.1. To engage In a general hotel busl-neb-

unci maintain places of recreation
and amusement.

I. To acquire and develop water sup-
ply for thc corporation anil to furnish
It to others at reasonable rates, and to
maintain and operate machinery for
the operation or eloutors In and about
tho building, and also tor the manufat
ture of Ice nnd elcttrlclty.

5. To deal tn bonds andl shares of
other corporations.

6. To purchase and dlspobc or such
real estate and porbonal property as
tuny be required In Its business

Thc cnpltnl atock of tho corporation
Is 11.500,000 dlMdod into 15.000 shares
of $100 each, and may bo Increased to
,5,000.000.
Ttmmmjmnmmnmttntnmttr.mtntm
thu full power has been toiileircd it
would be highly undesirable to attempt
too much, or lo begin by btringent
legislation. The meihiiniiiu of mod-

ern business Is ns dellrule and com
plicated as it Is vast, and nothing
would bo more productive of evil to
all of us nnd especially to those Iran
well off In this world's goods, that
Ignorant meddling with this mechan-
ism and above nil, If the inclining was
done In a spirit of class or sectional
rancor. It Is desliable Hint thla rowe-bhou- ld

be. pobsessed by the nation, but
It In quite as desirable tint the power
should he exercised wlt'.i moderation
and The first ixcrrtso
of that power should be the securing
of publicity among all sieit rorpora-lion- s

doing an Intcr-stit- " bihlness
'lb. publicity, though
iul should be real and thuiougli ns to
nil Important facts with which the
publlt has toucein "

DOUT.

Wt'du) nnd Kanilnsk) signed
nlj;ht bi'foro Inst for u 10 round

Lout for n ponltive to ronw
oft on September 20 at tho Orpli'inm
thi'uti'r Iloth mt'n stitrt in training
Monday, Hilly Woods Ih trainer for
KamlnBkr.

CRESCUS SHOWS
5tWT!;

111 i B aw If

'li Ill1 . m .11 I'"

'' vV;3;'J' VSrT THbaaaVvFVKt.'fl'i

Indianapolis. August 21 Crcs

GREAT SPEED

ft VH
, il j;W ' Tt:'K

! ',?' T. ir?jRCaaal

ecus (2 02 stepped n. wonderful u"orge iveicnam, wno urove .re
mile here this afternoon over the State ,h?1 thU n..rform.n. con-- .

ihlderlng track conditions, strengthens
fair grounds track, clipping one tiuar-hll- ) b(f thilt Ialrr tbo atalllon will
tcr of n second off the track record. make a mile In 2 flat. The stallion
for trotter made by Nancy Hanks In
ISV- -. ills lime by ipnrters waa as fol- -

a Si ?m Ma ?a sb tz s s m rw sa r 1 n t P Pa W tw vs ta .tj

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLP
Tae steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this rt as h. .under.

rnOM SAN FIIANCISCO. FOU SAN FRANCISCO.
SONOMA SL'PT. 10

ai.ami:da si:pt. i9,vkntuua skpt. 9

In connection wltk tbe sailing or tee above steamers, me agents are pre-tars- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets 'y any rail
osd from San Francisco to all poluts In the United States, and from New
fork by any steamship Hue to all European ports.

TOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8 OCEANIC b. a. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, vii Pacific Cotst.

S.S.ALASKAN, to sail about AUQU8T 20th
8. S. CALIFORNIAN, to salt about SEPT. 15th
S. 8. AMERICAN, to sail about OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf. 42d St., South Brooklyn, at alt timet.

Prom Sun Pruncltico
8. S. NEVADAN, to sail AUGUST 28th
8. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 9th
S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail OCTOBER 30th

From Honolulu to Sein PrimclMCo.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail SEPTEMBER 20th
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail NOVEMBER 1st

S. 8. to ..
apply to

.

leave port on or about
COR AND

KORKA 2

oai:uc 10

MAIll' SI'.I'T. IS
SHPT 2o

DORIC OCT. 4

, . ...OCT. II
l'KUU ...OCT. 52
COPTIC ...OCT. EO

. ...NOV. 6

II
OAKLIC . . NOV.

anu
(Nnr

30

OCT
NOV

H.

lows 0 311-2- . 02 2 0111.

'had as pacemaker the horse
tho Tramp.

S-- IT. 3

alami:da SKPT.

the dates Deiow mentioned.
FOH SAN FRANCISCO.

CHINA ;
...BKPT.

.MAHU

PKIll' ...SKPT. 50
COPTIC ....OCT. 7

....OCT. 1

KOHHA ....OCT.
(1AKLIC 1

IIONKONO S

NOV
NO 26

rrom Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancuuvor, U.)
MOANA SKPT
MIOWKHA OCT
AOKANfil NOV
MOANA DP.C

Co., Ltd., Aftcnte.

Prom Seuttle tincJ Tocnmn
HAWAIIAN, sail AUGUST 10th

For further particulars

C. P. MORSB,
Central Freight Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
tesmers the above companies will call Honolulu and

this
JAPAN CHINA.

SlU'T.
si:i'T.

IIONflKONG
CHINA

NIITON MAHU

AMi:ilICA MAHU
KOKUA ...NOV.

running

,hi:pt.
DOIllf

.skpt.

MAHU

MAHU
CHINA
noiuc

Gcn'l

, For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
43toiimhlp Company.

ttia above line, connection wltu the CANAOI
N PACIFIC RAILWAY between Vancouver, O., and Bjincj, N.B.W..

and calling Victoria, C, Houolulu, Suva, Kljl Ilrisbano, are OUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below 'stated, viz.:
'rom Vancouver Victoria, .

Ilrlebane and Bjdnoy.)
MIOWKnA AUG.
AOHANOI BKPT.
MOANA ..
MIOWKUA 22

1 1 34

Mike

VI.AMEDA

NIPPON . . . :o

AMHIHCA . .

....NOV.
. ....NOV.

Sydney and

. . 24
22
10
17

AGCNTS.

of at

L'5

l'J

Mtxamors ot running In
CO. 11.

at and

27

21

25

IS

Q.

I).

C.

25

Tbrougli Tickets Issbnd from Honolulu to Canada, United Btates and
liirope. For Freight and Passage and aU general Information, apply to

Thco. Davlcs ft

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUCET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. Hy., N. P. It., and C. V.
U. I,miM rnli'8 ol trelcht from nil eastern points; shortest possible time.
S. S. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about
S. S. TAMPICO, from 8eattle, on or about .. . ... SEPT. 10

for further Information address

U. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulj. AQENT HAWAIIAN I8LAND8.
Glebe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle. Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 Market 8L,

S. F.; Agents of above rjads, will furnish Information.

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE AND 8ALE.

tn accordanco with the provision) ot
a certain mortgage, mado by J. W. A.
Uedhouse party of thc first part, Em-
ma Kcdhouso, tho wife of said party of
tho first part Joining therein, to Th
Ilrst American Knvlngs and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Umlted, a corpor
utlon cxlM'ng under nnd by vlrtuo of

I tbo laws of thc Territory of Hawab.
tilt parti i, the seiond part, dated the
2th dnv ot Notemhtr, 1901, recorded
Liber 7 pages 3.V.-35- notice Is
hereby gi rti that the mortgagee) In
tends t fori lose tho name for condi
tlon b, r ii 10 wit, the non payment
of both il 'in pal nnd Interest

No'lce Is likewise given that atter
the expiinllon of three (3) weeks from

'tin date or this notice, tho property
"rtuycil by said mortgage will be

' ivposrd for sale nt publlt auction at
tli. front door of the Judiciary build

jlm; In Honolulu, on Monday, the ljta
la of September, 1902, at 12 o'clock
imu ui piiiu tiny

Further particulars ran be had of
Thompson & Fleming, attorneys far
mortgagee

I ated Honolulu, August 9th, 1902.
Till: FIRST AMERICAN 8AVINGS

AND TRUST COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED, Mortgagee.

Tho premises covert d by this mort
gage consist of'

All thoso two certain lots, pieces or
parcels of land situate, at Kalmukl, Ho-

nolulu aforesaid, and being lots & and
7 In block 39 of tho Kalmukl Tract, anS
the same premises conveyed to the
said party of tho first part by deed dat-
ed March 1st, 1901, and recorded In
Liber 216, on pages 497 and 498.

Together with nil and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances unto the above described
premises belonging or In anywise ap
pertaining, and nlso all thc estate.
right, title and Interest of thc said par-
ty of thc first part of. In and to the
aboio described premised nnd every
part and panel thereof with the ap
purtenances

2220 --Aug 9, 1(5, 23, 30.

Curse
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DRINK
CUHI II DY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

.Ki bC GUIS IN CUAVi OF WATl, Tfc OR COM II
UirHOUri'ATIINT'&KNOWLI.bOB.

White RlUon Ivnedy will cur or dvttroy the
dfMiM-- prrtife Inr alcoholic MimuUnti, rwthtr
Lie patirnt l a confirm.! IrwbrUte, "a tippler
social df inker or drunkarJ rmpoMiCU anyone
t? have an appetite toe alcohol Ikjuo alter u.tnc
White RllbonkemeJy

INDORSED BV MPMBCRS OF W. C. T U
Mr A M TonenJ, becreury of the Women's

Christian Temperance Union, write , " I have teWWhite Ribbon krmejyonvery ohMlnate dmnkirl.ani hecurp have been many In many c rw
Remeay a ptven ecrel y I cheerfully reconmcn4
ani Iniorte W hltc Ribbon Remedy, Mtoiter of oyr
Union are delight? J to ftnd j practical and econoirkal
treatTent tn jij im In our temperance work "

UrarcUM everywhere, or by maM, Si per bo
Trial package fre by writini, or callinjc on Mr h
C MtXJRC.Co 5up lreW CfU . Ventura.
Cat Sold in Honolulu by Holtlikr Drur Co , Ui
Fori Stree.

BRAVAIS' iftQN
iFEn miAViim

Im Gonacntratatl Orana
ANEMIA. P00RNE88UFBL0W

LOIS OF COLOUR.VZsKZLm Dt ATAlt' I io la PrMrtnlv
bj lh ltadtnc FhfillAnilfla l tA all Ortetiitn.

Wl mil Centifiii.Dot iul UUttim lU Ttt
Sooo UtOfi bMk
lllilTH. mtUIii

AMD AWJLWMZk miM iiMPtniiii

Whltwli no. Km LthfMta. rim. .
I

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

rrom and after January 1, lttL
TIUIN8.

STATIONS. OAIIV DillV
(Outwatd) ti. Sun. DAILV II. Sua. DAIIV DA1L1

A.M. AM. A.M. P.M PJS
noaolulu .... t.io qij i s hi r
Plitl City.... I o 9.1 I. .0 J.l 101

Ew. Mill I lo c4 la oo 41 a.a
iValaoaa y ..... a 41
Walilua i. iss
Cahultl la la i ....
STATIONS. DAILV

(levaf) ai. Sua. DAtlV OAIIV DAttt
AM. A.M P.M P.M

atahuhu ,,,, I II
Wil.lua 0 to .... a.4
Walanaa l.lo ... inE.aMIII .o 1 ! 10 a
Hiaildty J.ii lx v.yt 4 V
Honolulu a o 11 ol fa
I O. riMlTil, Oen'l Pass. & Ticket At,
J. P. DMNISON. Superintendent

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and OLEE CLUD.

W.D.Jones Manager

Music for all occasions.
I.eavo orders at llawn. News Co.,

Music DepL, and at 113 Hack Stand.

ST. DAVID'S HOU8E,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.
TM-- . it one of ttw fttti tnJtlnir Houm In Sn

ItalKln locator In nVa (rnlrr ot tv
.Ity Ihvalrvi. ftc m toufsk, m aui.-- an4 lln(k.
LvrfMMncclran anJ iifal

Howard St. electric cars pass the door.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poiss
Car4. Taa aaa a lra al aa aao

aM avaraaly. If fan Sata Hat. wmn, laaala aaiaai
aa4 Mill Ufa aaaaa aaa aalaa, Sana rat4aa aa Sinaa.
Un Taraat, rival. err Clw4 Saata, Clawa aa.
Bar f at laa a(, a. tf.Wwa taUta

Cook Remedy Co.
tOI aaala Taaak,naa.IIU'aaaia(aar.4aa
tul ajaawaaa. w. iwi aw m aaaa. aiisari
nlMaailiUlUaa let ma l0eV

r
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Jpjitol
Gloves from 35c to $6.00 each. Bats from 15c to $1.25

MtSk& (rOm 75C tO $4.00 A complete line In all ftrndcs,
take your

E. O. & Ltd.

i

NEVER

MIND

THE
0

WEATHER tfi
'A rn

m

&
Cor. NUUANU and MERCHANT

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

IJop Sing of the (peridental Hotel
Restaurant has glen up the manage

uient of the same this 3Uth day 01

August. All debts conti acted dm lug
his .management will be paid by him
and nil debts owing must be paid to
him. I.

Honolulu. August "0. 1002.
223S 2t

WILLIAM M'KINLEY LODGE,

No. 8. K. of P.

There will he a regular convention
cf the above named Lodge Saturday
evening, August SO. In llarmnn Hall
at 7.30.

Work In the Second Rank,
Members of Onhu No. 1 and Mystic

No. 2 and all bojournlng brothers are
invited to attend

11 s (Htnr.oitY. to
K. of It. & S. n

BY
at

SALE OF LEASE OF GOVERNMENT
LOT SITUATE AT KANEOHE,

toKOOLAUPOKO, ISLAND
OF OAHU.

On Tuesday, September 3uth, 1002,

at 12 o'clock uoon nt the front en-

trance

I

of the Capitol (Kxctullvc build-lug- )

will be sold nt I'ublle Auction the
lease of that certain lot of land at be
Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu, adjoin-
ing the Court House prenilt.es and
containing an area of one fourth of an
acre, more or lesw.

Term Klfteen years from the 2"th
day of May, 1903.

Upset Ucctal $50 per annum, pay
able annually In advance.

JAMKH II. 1IOYD.
Superintendent of I'ublle Works.

OSlcu of Superintendent of I'ublle
Works, AugUit 29. 1902 2238-3- t

WAIKIKIINN.
L. H. DEE... .Proprietor
B. H. RICE. Manager

SUNDAY, AUGUST Ul, lltOU

DINNER
RELISHES.

Ollint I aunr nit r,wl
SOUP. 12

CviAOinmr R'iU ChliliMl i,IUI.U(

FISH.
MUrt ut MulW, NurmunilieSaurr

ENTKEES.
Ltti c4 Mutlott, (ijar?r Sauce

YivJ Cutlrtt, Turn-t- o m r to
Ot4rr 1'iOlJrfl, Neu mVstyI

Qurn I'citlriti, AtinouJ vu r
ROA.STS.

I'flnte Uilitut Ctti -- u J 1,1

VEGKTABI-ES- .
hx I'll hiistr Com

MbriiMl Tutatoro

SALADS.

DESSERT.
VeniUi. lit Clfrtni

Slfmed CfiUuet I'hJJiii Hid liruud) Sjuce
AmciKtK Clircfte flul. and IftUini

CcBtr, T eo-- l Milk Piuit-- . In Sratnn

The wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahukonn
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will bo received at the
-Island Telegraph Company's offloe,
lower Fort street.

BASEBALL GOODS

FOR EVERYONE

II you c fin not Pny

$1.50
for ii ball take one fop

lettttt we luive them nt
till prices down to -

5c each

pick,

HALL SON,

LOVEJOY CO.,

AUTHORITY

There's cooling refreshment
In a cold glass of the. celebrated

MANILLA
ANCHOR

LAGER
(Brewed at Dobbs Ferry. N. V.)

If jou nrc lo kln. for n pure,
deliriously flavored beer order
h case from

i
STS. TEL. 303..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

NEW ORPHEUM tiood 25c meals.
i a m to k p m Ni w manage r and
100k Kvcrythlng clean 1250 Kurt St

S.MsOm

COOKING SCHOOL.

ISHIMURA, Teacher 13 Kukul St.
Instruction free Tiles nn.l Frl worn

n Mmi and Sal men. s pv m
223T lm

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

EXCURSION TO THE VOLCANO

Steamer "HIXr.Ni:.' Nliholgoii

Mast. r. will sail from Honolulu on
Wednesday September 3d, at ID i m

nirlvlng In llllo on Thursday ull..r-noo-n

connecting ullh the tuilii so i'r
reach Volcano House tame evening,

turning will sail fioin llllo on Tuos-da- j.

September Uth, at S p m, arrlv
Ir.g lu Honolulu early Thurwlny morn
lug, September lltb. giving live days

Kllauea
Pare for the round trip (33.5U, In-

cluding transportation limn Honolulu
the Voliano and return, mid s

at the Volcano House.
Oil eel service Irom Honolulu hi

llllo without a stop.
Strainer accommodations will be

piovidc-- 011 the aft'1, deck, mattresses
will be supplied, and the deck will bo
cocrcd by nn uwnlng, and food will

scrvid at the cabin table.
Accommodations nt the Volcano

House will consist of cots or mat-
tresses on the lloor, and good food

For those who may deplre superior
accommodations, linn-clas- s faro on
the steamer and at the Volcano House
will be prodded at a ost of (50.00 tor
the round trip.

I'assengeis are lequested to book
early that arrangtments inn be made
for transportation between llllo and
tho Volcano. 223S-3-

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by lrtue 01 a certain
Issued by W L. Wlliox, Dis-

trict Magistrate of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory or Hawaii 011 tbe 29th
(lay of August, A. D. 1902, In the mat-
ter of the Sle Kee s. Hung Chung. I

lime, on this 29th day or August, A. H.
1902, levied upon, and shull expose lor
sale and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, ut the Pollen Station,
Kahakatia Hale, In said Honolulu, at

o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 30th
day of September. A. 1) 1902, all the
right, title and Interest of said Hung
Chong In and to the following describ-
ed personal property, unless the Judg-
ment and cost of Execution amounting

Sixty-eigh- t and Hollars, inter-st-.
costs nnd iny expenses are piV

Tlouslr paid:
Hestaurant outfit, consisting or

Crockery, Cutlery, Mnen, Ktc Kte.;
also Canned Goods, Counter, Ktc.

See "Inventory" of said property ut
my office.

CHAS. F. CHILLING WOItTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Oahu.
2238 Aug, 30; Sept. t), 13, 22. 2P,

French Laundry
Sim, Corner of Beretanla Avenue)
and Punchbowl Street t

All Work Done by Hand
ofLACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.

J. ABADIE, Proprietor.
Telepfione Dlue 3552.

and STRAIGHTFORWARD

STRAIGHT!

I TALK I
mwmmmmmmM

6TEAMERS WERE SLOW.

San Francisco, tugust 20. 1 c

steamer Nevndun of the Amerltnn-lla- -

nliun line reached port lati) Inst
evening from her first trip to tln Ha
waiian Islands, nfter a very alow trip
of mow than nine days. The vessel
lift llonolulii three days before thu
sailing of the Alnmeilu, which enteivd
the Hidden Gate eutlj yesterday after
noon. The Ncvndan has .1

uitoli-buriiln- plum, which ma have
been not altogether satlsfat tory.
though her, trip henco to the Islands
was repot leu 10 nave ieen very satis-fuctoi-

Tho steamer H lu quarnu
tine, but will bo 1 cleaned this morn-lu- g

She brings no passengers, but
carries mall from Honolulu that was
impeded to arrive here In advance of
the Alameda.

San Francisco, August 21. Tho
stow trip of the steamer Nevadan from
Honolulu, occupy lug tin dnys, Is at-

tributed to tbo falluru of the burners
to operate properly with the crude oil
or this coast. The oil burning plan!
Installed 111 the new steamer was de-

signed In the East, win re the fuel oil
lb more olatlIe and bitter suited to
the Nevadun's style of burners than
the heaver oil produced In tbls State.
Tho oil consequently would not vapor-he- ,

and as a remit of being fed to
tbe file In a stream prodmed heavy
smoke. A change In thu stylo of
burners will remedy the difficulty. No
double was canted by the use of

air In the operation of the oil
ouinlng plant.

HAD LIST TO STARBOARD.

fan l'ranilsto, August 19 After a
Kiucissfiil tilp Horn llllo on Hhcdulo
thue the oil hunting stunner UuUr-liils-

came Into poit yesterday with
decided list to Hnrhonrd. presumably

catiMil by the shlltlne of ml go. The
ii'aihinery was lepoitid to liaM' work

d all light during the trip, hut when
the l!llti rnrlse wn.l liniH tn Itnin
iliiarantliio for Howard street wharf
t:n lliiotlle ami .1 tugs scrwee'.

ueiessary In duel. lug the steam-
i Thete was no double with the

oil liuinlng plant The Kntetprlbo left
llllo 011 August Uth, nnil had head
winds all the way. Last Sunday morn-
ing two sehootieis aud
Ihi sleuuier Ametlo.i .Muni wtre pass
ed. .McKeli;Ie of Nnpa,
who has been at llllo with his tace
horses liel Vista, (!eui ral Cronje. So- -

in lint and Nullah, letuiiiid in the V.u

terpilse with the animals.

WORK ON KOREA.

San Kianelsco, August 19. It will
be a week b fore the new steamship
Korea will be thrown open for the III

speedou of Nlsltois. lu the meantime
a laige lone of men is employed lu
getting the liner ready for sailing on
August 30th for Honolulu, Yokohama
and Hongkong . I'eisons possessing
cards of Iiultitllon will be first d

to inspect the stenmer, and two
lollowiug days will lie dcdtcd to tho
geneiat pub Ik. Hist Officer l.oiMimt
of tho big freighter Algoa has be 11

assigned to the Kon-- as first oflicer,
under Captain Senlimy and i:eeutle
Officer .McKlniiuu. Dr. lieach, late of
the China, will be the Korea's smgeoii

MARIPOSA FOR TAHITI.

The steamer .Mariposa,
Captain Itennle. Is lo sail today for
Tahiti direct with a good sized cargo
of general merchandise, tweho cabin,
six second cabin nnd twenty steerage
passengers. J. Miller, Collector or Cus
toms at Tahiti, will bo a passeuger
and J. IC. Lynch, a bunker or this
city, Is ruakltig the trip to tho South
Sea for pleasure. There was some tn
cllnatlon on the part of the Oceanic
Company to send the .Maiiposa by way
01 Honolulu, but It has been decided
to stick to the regular schedule.

BIG STEAMER LAUNCHED.

lielrast, lieland, August 21. The
White Star line steamer Ccdrlc of 0

tons, the largest liner nllont, was
sueeissfully launched nt llniland .

Wolff'H yiuds hero today. She Is 700
fret long, has ! feet hi am and u depth
of IM-- 3 feet. Her currying capacity'
Is IS, tl'iil tons and she has anomino
dntlons for 3,000 pasM-ngcrr- . It Is ex-

pected that the Cedlle will be leady
for service In tun nutumn.

NOTICE.

Theio will be a meeting of the
Ninth Precinct, Fifth District, llepub-Hch-

Club tomorrow, August 30tb, at
7:30 p. in. at Maeinan Cbuich, Wyllle
strt et.

All members ate .""queued to be
present. A. V NKKLY,
2237-2- t Prtsldent.

NOTICE.

Meeting of the Republican Club of the
Seventh Pfecp-ic-t of the

Fifth District.

Members of the Soi'enth Precinct of
thu nrth District Heuubllean Club nre
ttquested to convene at the Republic
an hcudnuarters or tbu Fifth District,
on thu corner of King and Maunakea
streets, on rlaturday, August 30, 1902,
at 7 p. m., for tbo consldeia'.lon of s

adopted by tbe D'strlct Com-mlttt-

Augukt 20, 1902, the recommen-
dation of candidates to the committee
mid other objects for the piogrcsslon

tho Republican party fcr the t

campaign. V. L. WILCOX,
President of Seventh Product of the

rilth Dibit let. 2237 21

HONEST DENTISTRY ,mar te
luuiiu iu i7 uiucrcni. i in. nil. mii uiiiiuki uiiyiuiiJK uu pa-

per but Ihe only kind of Deutlstiy that will slnnd the test nt
lime nnil not gvn tronbU nfterwanlH Is the kind being tinned
out by skill' d EXPERT DENTIGTS dally, and the other com--

i nt Dentists
if w claimed lo In thu only guod DmtUtH in the world and

far iiiperlm to all uiliers to the averugo inlri.1 how ens) il
would be to si i' bow recklessly we wen- - handling the truth.
We do not claim lo be "know alls," nor to be the only uimpe
tent dentists in the win hi. but wu do (lalni to be EXPERTS,
"nd to give thu public gujd, honcbt Dcntlbtry at very low
pilcos Our work speaks for Itself

Visit our office in the ARLINGTON BLOCK, 219
HOTEL STREET, opposite UNION.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

r rf
1?H

DAY.

(I 'p a. a p m

ttotltr j 8 it 1 cj t 10. t I 1

ruMday,... .,.,,... ii ic ti ilO O. t 4Q1 ,16
WtiftUy '.Jn it . "

.I en

lo"TtmMlljr illt - J"

Ftu.r o 6 Si.
SiiutJir 10, t 06 41

I

Suaday ..., t l I It
I

Mooiay ..4 ) 04 fi jo 9 4

quarter of the moon on the
2Cth. 0:34 a. m.

ARRIVED.

' Trlday. Aiig'tst 29.

S. S. Alameda, Herrlman. .rum Han
t'rnnclsco.

Saturday, August 30.
Hltnr, Claudlne, Pnrkrt. from Hllct

snd way ports: at 12:30 p. in.

SAILING TODAV

V. S. A. T. Seward, for Vnnlln at
u p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Hawaii and Maul porta, per
stmr. Claudlne, August 30. Col. S.
Parker, wife and scrvnnt; Senator
Ilurton, Col. V. II. Cornwell, Dr. V
W. Itlng, .1 T ning, J. 1. MrCir
sin. C. A Drown, 0. A. Dalrs, It C

10c

I
In nltvnyn Imitated. Parlors are a ho

of Imitators. ihe of two In Honolulu.
pntrons nre sending us work satisfactory, and as
time more of at
NEW YORK DDNTAL PARLORS.

MAKE MISTAKE anything Go

you and name alone is

a guarantee will

H0 PLATES

iBtjfyJWATfffrflffl1'

an see un
cost.

our Instruments nie sterilized

otcr fCdV Cream Parlors,

rson, K. Wundenbcrg, Mrs. A

Keldrldge. Hon. A. Keldridge. .1 N.
Kuila, W. V. Pogue, C. A. Jucilaen.
Dr. J. Daland, C! S. Paul Jul

O. W. Paty, Miss J. Parke. Mrs.
W C. 11 Drown, 11. T. Juai I,

P. Pick. llev. Mr. nnd wife II
A. Datdwln, wife-- and children; A. C

.lu Kinney, T. II. Keyworth, P. S.
McKcague, K. Horner, 1 W.
Dankfj. Mrs. C. Phillips, Bio James,
llro. Clarence. W. G. A. (.
Walker. Williams. .Mrs. I). .

H. It. It C. Tydieku. A.

I. Uehr. II. T. llolstdn, C. II
J. Hditon and 124

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

iian Krnncisio, per S. S.
da, fiom San August 29.

L. K. Alvnnz, W. C, llunncr,
Mis. llunntr. Miss 8. L. It.
Campbdl, Mrs. nnd child,
Victor C. Clark, Dr. C. II, Cooper,
Mrs. Coquard, J. 11. Mis. Kei-rl- r,

II. II. C. Orange, M. J.
Orey Miss C. N. Oucrney, Miss
L. Ouerney, Mrs. C. I lord child,
J. M Henry, Dr. W. C. Hobdy, Mrs.
Hobdy and .Miss J.
Mh-- s M.J. Johnson, J T Lanaghan,
Tlios. II. Luke, 11. M. Mrs. Lull,
D. McKachon, Miss K
M Miss 12 M. Hocheford,
Miss M. 11. Simonds, Miss C. Stew-
art, MIS J. Tanner. Mrs. M. Thomp-
son. Miss M. Tollefsen, Mrs. (S. J.

and lite children, Mrs. M.
Wnlsb, Mrs. II. II. A. Welbert,

Welsert and three children, O.
II Wdls, Mrs. Wells, Mlhfc L. Wells.
O n Williams, Mrs. W. S. Withers'.
Henry Zauu Jr., Itev. Wm. Padea, Mr.
Stephens.

Crew
Is Causing

Aug.,22- .-
of .Sargent to

day received a telegram fiom Collector1
ritratton of Ban Kruiultio In risponbc
l" inquiries, as lo the Chlmse crew be
ing brought over on the steamer One- -

lie. Colleitor Stratton stated that the
was fur Ihe Hon a, lit lug

the c rew Hint lift the disabled
stciinier City of Peking at Kobe, ami
tli.u a iI.hikc In the shinning in

NOTICE.

Nelthci tho captain nor ngen's
of tho Hliln I 1". Chamnan

be for contract
ed by the rew of said vessel vvbjle In
huh poit. (.;. a. kk.mmll.

Maater.
Honolulu, August 9,

A 10c
When whltncy S--. t'arsh anaiutn'e t ii!e the peoplo expect

That't. 111 tt nnou'd be usertlon made In the ader-tidin-

columnM of the newspaper Is ell hacked up with the goods. A

lato customer la uwietimes because tho article souiht
Is sold out. Tlijit'a her fult. The various Items advertised are al-

ways on tho to h"gln with This week you will have an ob-

ject lesson fdluwlng johnt a dime will do Only a hint of the offer-

ings Is given below

100 Pieces W.ifclinble Dcesa Values up to 25c 10c yard
T5 Dozen Ladleu' White Jersey Ribbed Vests, Crochet and

Tape Trimmed 10c each
A Table K11II of Towels Including Turkhh Bath, Honeycomb

10c each
A Small Lot of Hemmed Pillow Cusoi . . . Ipceach
flood Check Glaghair 2 atd3 for .,, jfte
White and Colored Feither Stltd.n' DrahU, 3 fuces tv... i.V
Two Hundred Yird Spools Thicad 4 Spools for 10c

Three Packages naelope for 10c

A Lot of Taney Droochet an'i I.ace Pins . 10c

Fancy Hair Plnn, Worth 5c and Each. 10 for 10c

25 Dozen DresshiR Cotnbi, Worth up to 25c 10c each
60 Pieces of Lacea. Home fcf Then Were 50r, Now 10c yard
20 Dozen Lac and Kmbroldered Handkerchiefs, Your

Cholco . . 10c

A Lot of Children'!? TJtt Ulack 10c pair

WHITNEY &

SALE

trairfit Talk

MARSH, LTD

A good thing The New Vork Dental good thing,
beware Our work lin stood tent Our oldest

their friends to because tfc:fr was
goes on. they and' liioi--o toe quality the work done the

NO ; do not experiment on so to you as your teeth. where

know you can reliable dental work done at NEW YORK PRICES. Our

that your wolk be the best.

n.wuiHE,

If money Is object to you, come nnd
woik. will No charge Tor examination.

All thoroughly

ntt.

Miss

Chas.

Pulaj
dick.

Kiom Ala-

in, I'ranclsco,
Dr.

Itylngton,
Campbell

Lull,

llasmussen,

General Immigration

(Jiv,
came

tides

the

respousl'-'- debts

1302.

Eer'

and Huclt

Hjm

the

Full Rate of Teeth, - - $5.00

Gold 5.00- - - -

Bridge Work, per - -

Gold Fillings, $1.00

SOc to SI. OO,
Fillings, material

to Cf)
used. 'U

We i(' you ia what your
Hourj i to i. Sundays. 9 to 12.

la attendance.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
TOE PAINLESS DENTAL SPECIALISTS

Room I, Elite Building, llnrt Ico Hotel 8trect.
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VON DORlCliS RESIGNS!

Ilerlln, Aug. II Admiral von
Dlediluhs resigned his post as chief
of staff of the navy. He has been suc-

ceeded by Vlco Admiral Durescl. Ad- -

'ml ral von Dledricha Ij. the officer who,
jas Vice Admiral, w,pi lu command of
the Cirman bquadron ot five cruisers
In Manila bay at the time Commodore
(now Admiral) Dewey as operatlug
ugalnst the Spaniards

Umpcior William, in accepting Ad

miral von Diedrtcha' rchigaatlon, refer-W- ol

In highly nattering terms, to his
services In Asia and in the

of the navy, and appointed him
Honoiary Admiral of tbe Naval Corp.

Admiral Count von Dajdlssln, who
was In command of Ihe Imperial yacht
Hobenzollcru when Prince Henry vlslt-(- d

the Unhid, Stale i, bji'IKea appoint
ed tecond In comiu.tnd 'H the Ea3t
Aslattu sqhadron, and vdll (Vpceed tu
his pObt,hnmeillalely.
pa m in Kt Pa iei w u nn pu )bi na m
permits them to be transferred' to other
v istels of tho samo line Tbe Collector
iiddid that tbeiChlncue would hot enter
the Lnlti-- Statea nor ,; l'Core a ship-
ping commissioner, hot dmply tranatei
from tbe C.n-ll- to (he Korea. He
said that full particular! had been for- -

. warded by mall. ,v '
Iloth Asslslant Secrc.ii'y' Taylor an'i

Oinerlil ljrgent are in-

clined to think lhe tadsfer of tai
tn w cunnot bu permitted.

"If they were simply ChlueBo trying
to get back to Hongkong," said Secre
lary Taylor, "we would let them go
nn tbo Korea or' any other boat so un
to get rid of thei, ,hut I doubt If i
Chinese crew can be brought to tab
lonntry and placed' aboard American
vessels. I db ndl think the Korea will
tall on tbe 20th. HoVever, we aro
waiting for mall advices li(oie acting
In the meantime permission to trans-
fer has-bee- n rescinded."

Ueneral aargeut ex
pressed surprise tht Collector Strut
ton had not made all the facts plaiu
In bis first dispatch. "We are going
to take our time about 'this: now, und
look Into it thoroughly," "he said. "I
don't believe the paclHe Mall can Im-

port C'hlnche cinws to man American
vtfielk."

CHARGED WITH 8EOITION.

Manila August 1 - Ambler,
who Iiiin conduct, trial of Fied
crlik Dorr. propHeloi, and' Hdward
Otliiin edltoi of Freedom, vvho wertfJ
charged Willi lilnlliig ti Filipino mem-
ber ol the Civil CnmiiilHsIou, nunounc- -

d tcdny that he fcumd tho defendants
guilty They weie not bontonced
The trial of Dorr und O'llrkn on n
ibargc of ttilhton begun today.
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MUST QUIT POKER

New York, August 19. A special to
iu- - 111:1am iiuiu tt usuiagiuu &u3
There Is to be an end to poker and to
the playing of races by the clerks in
the Treasury Department. All games
ol chance aud all gambling are to be
abolished Secretary Shaw has Issued

,a general edict against practices of
t'.iU tort by clerks lu tho department.
wiiru each person employed has great

jflnanrlul responsibility. Consternation
'had been caused by lenson of the re-c-

leducllon of salaries of those
clen.s, who have been too loud o(

linker and who have also been trans-iterre-

to positions of less Importance
In nf ol a repetition of the oKeuse
the,, lll b- - dismissed from the ser

iMi
i

The place to get pure Kona coSee Is
,atC J Day's grocery.

KOMEL
SODA

Ma Jo from the pure Juice of the'

GRAPH FRUIT
The Ideal Summer Drink.

N.a. Only Pure Cane Sujar
uted in sweetening our 300J1

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Go,, Ltd. ,

TELEPHONE MAIN 71.

Sterling the Painter
t io added to his Ptlnt Shop a large

stock cf

WALL
PAPER

AUo i Experienced Paper Hanger as
saleiailiii, who will hi plwii to gne
laforpaatton about Paper Mangini, and
Ieotar us

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS
inploved ami al eays on naim

REASONABLE PRICES.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker.

65 Queen St.'

$i

Big Auction Sale
OF

SUGAR STOCK
IN THE HAMOA PLANTATION

i

On Tuesday, September 2nd,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M, ,

At my salesroom, C5 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction, 1,810

shares of tho Capital Stock of tho Ha-mo- a

Plantation Co., Ltd. The capital
stock of this plantation Is 1.700 shares
of a par value of J100 each.

The plantation Is free of debt and
parties buying this stock start with a
clean sheet.

Terms ca9h. U. S. gold coin. Up3et
price $5 per share.

Kor further particulars Inquire ot
C llrewer & Co, Ltd., or ot

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE ! ! ,

'
HERE ARE BARGAINS

FIRST I offer t Prlrt Sale,
premises on Beretanla street, adjoin-
ing residence ot C. Huatace Esq.; 13

lcet on Deretanla street, 171 fee
deep; prlco $9000; one halt casa, bal-

ance on mortgage 7 per cent
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau SL,

ct present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
t'roperty has a frontage on IClaau St,
(( 116 feet and a depth of 112 feet

Dwelling comprises three Tlodrooms,
Parlor, Dining room, KltcHen, Bath,
la i go Carriage House. Price tlSOtf.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balance on
rrortgage at 7 per cent net. Tbe lot
has a right ot way entrance to Bere-
tanla St.

THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on Klnau 8L
10G feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot Price
1000. One-hal- f cash, balance on

mortgage at 7 per cent net. Ha
right ot way to Beretanla SL

Further particular ot

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker ,

85 Queeai Si -

k
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Heroine of the First Naval Battle of the Revolutionary War
Thn noonle of Maehlas. Me., arc pre- -

. . . ,. ., ,., I

luring to eicci a suicaoic meuiuuui
over the grave of Hannah Weston, an
heroic woman, who rendered notable
service In connection with tho first
naval battle of the Revolutionary War
In carr)lng from her home. In Jones-Ijor-

to Maehlas, a distance of sixteen
mites through a wilderness Infested
with hostile Indians, a supply of am-

munition to be used by the patriots un-

der Captain John O'Brien In tho at-

tack upon the British r

The fight that resulted In. the
capture of tho Margarctta was tho
icrst naval conflict of the Revolution,
and Is recorded as the proudest event
In Maine's history. Tho date of Its
occurrence, Juno 12, 1776, Is to the
people of Maehlas and nil that region
what April 19 Is to Lexington and
Concord, and It Is due to tho effdrts
of Hannah Weston Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, that thn
noble, service of the Joncsboro heroine
Is to be commemorated.

When It was found that the picsenco
olf the eastern coast of the Margarctta
was to lead to open hostilities, a r

was dlspatched from Maehlas
through the wilderness to Joucsboro
and neighboring settlements to Inform
tho people, and to request all men who
were able and willing to bear arms to
hasten to Maehlas to assist In the o

of the town and In tho enpturo of
the hated war vessel. The word
spiead rapidly through tho settle-
ments, and the pcoplo made batty
preparations to respond to tho call for
aid. All gathered at tho home of b

and Hannah Weston, from which
place the start was to bo made. Mrs.
Weston took great Internet In the

WIT AND WISDOM

FROM NEW BOOKS

If a man is obliged to make a fool
of himsell it Is best he should afford
amusement to others white doing so.

The .Minority.
American women havo not awakened

to the meaning of good citizenship, so
they prefer chivalry to Justice.
Abroad with thu JlmniU-s- .

If Ood didn't Intend women for tho
place they has In do social system, It
was mighty lucky for 'em dnt man did

.ntend Chlmmle Kaddcu and Mr.
Paul.

There la a certain amount of grief
and sorrow which comes with every
great Joy to give It a cost-mar- where-
by we may always remember Its value.

Dorothy Vernon of Hadden Hall.
Those who havo not been Imposed

upon arc a thief's equal, with a thlcf'K
discernment. Tho Fool.

The woman who makes a doormat of
herself will always bo trodden upon.
Kahlua for the Elite.

One of the fow things nbout society
Is that until you aro very successful
Indeed you can not do Just as you like;
you must fit your whims and Inclina-
tions Into other peoplo's grooves. A
Remedy for Love.

If not sure of tho merit of your Ideas
quote them as another's. Myra of tho
I'ines. Compiled by the Era Maga-

zine.

THE MOSQUITO.

In the marshes where the bullfrog
sings his mellow serenade,

In the swamps whero booms tho bit-

tern In the gloomy cypress shade
And the cheerful alligator lurks with-

in the everglade;

In tho cistern, where rain water pours
and trickles down thu spout;

On stagnant pools, In grasses, mid
'most everywhere about.

The bloodthirsty mosquito fiom thu
egg Is batched out.

And once hatched he comes among iu
with his pesky llttlo bill;

And he Fettles on our persons, ver
much against our will,

And, inserting tils proboscis, hu pro-

ceeds at once to drill.

And when through our epldeimls he
has managed for to bore,

He tills up his little carcass to the
bursting point with gore.

Tills Is strictly true, though doubtless
you suspected It before.

You think that yo havo got him and
find out that you have not.

Tor ho keeps ono cyo wide open to
elude the sudden swat,

And knows just how long It's healthy
to remain upon the spot.

You may screen up all your windows
and hang netting o'er our bed,

It doesn't keep him out because ho
stays Inside Instead;

And you wake up in tho morning and
find that you've been bled.

Slmllaily you may smear yourself with
evil smelling Btuft

That Is guaranteed by druggists on
mosquitoes to bo rough,

But they too quite enjoy It, though It
does smell bad enough.

So he breaks our summer slumbers,
robs us of our needed rest;

So he dilves us from our porches,
where the vines ho doth Infest,

And he spoils tho fun of fishing, does
this sanguinary pest.

Hut upon the bruto's domerltH wo'd en-

deavor to bo dumb;
Wo'd forgive him all his faults no

sum
II he'd simply go about his bloody busi-

ness and not hum.
Lewlston Evening Journal.

preparations, and when thn start was
made her husband and two of her
brothers were among the volunteers.

Shi- - had made careful Inquiry of
each man as to tho amount of ammu-
nition that he carried, and she. tclt
confident that moro would bo needed
It much fighting was done. After .tbelr
departure she called at each homo tn
tho settlement and gathered up what
powder, lead, pewter spoons, etc., had
been left behind. A collection of
about thirty or forty pounds wis
made, and this was taken to hur
home, where it was packed, ready to
be sent to Maehlas. But not a man
ablo to make the journey was left In
the settlement, and on tho following
morning, accompanied by Itcbccca
Weston, a sister of her husband, she

cr&v-----r--r--: - -- r--r-
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PRESIDENT on HORSEBACK
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"The President on horseback" is tho Bay folks havo
to Hoosovclt. A whole hover

President's summer o on the alert for tho
President on his This authentic has just been

and shows Picsldcnt leaving hlH house for a Sunday
ride.oooooo o ooooooooooo

WHIPPING BALKY MULES
NOT CRUELTY ANIMALS

Jamestown, N, Y August VI. At
a jury trial held week In mu-

nicipal police court of this city It wus
apparently decided that laws
which have been framed for thu pre-

vention of cruelty tu animals do not
apply to mule.

Rxpcrt testimony furnished by vet-

erinary surgeons, horsemen of stand-
ing In the and teamsters
long familiar with physical and
temperamental qualities of mule
and tho horso proved to tho satisfac-
tion of tho jury that treatment which
If applied to a horse might justly
termed brutal was merely dlvertiug to
the mule. trial, which resulted
In the ucqulttal of tho defendant,
brought foith ccitaln medico-lega- l

fnctB which probably havo never
been debated before.

Snmo time ago James llalley, u
(teainBter in tnc employ of Col. Endress
a wholesale coal dealer of this city,

I was arrested on a charga of
beating ono a pair of mules becuuso

Jit to pull Its shaio of a load of
coal up a steep grade, live women
testified that tho defeudant "cruelly
and wantonly beat tbo mule with a
club six feet long and four Inches
thick."

At the trial A. Jenks, attor-
ney for the Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, proved that tho
load of coal which tho mule refused

tacklo weighed 2,000 pounds. This
weight, tho attorney asserted, was too
great for ono pair of mules to haul
hill and It for no other reason tho Jury
should return a verdict

To offset this testimony the defence
called to tho stand tho and
most experienced teamsters In thn
city. Each of theso witnesses sworo
that, whereas It might be cruel to

to compel a team of horses
wolghlug 1,800 pounds to haul ii load
of a ton and a half under tho condi-
tions described a man would be per- -

Jfactly Justified in asking two

startcd to make the hazardous Jour-
ney.

Mis. carried the ammuni-
tion, while the youngi-- r woman carried
a hatchet and tho two days' supply of
provisions whlcn they had taken along.
The distance to Maehlas was sixteen
mites, through a dense wilderness,
with no guide save the footpilntu
madu by thu soldiers had gone on
befoie, and occasional blazed tree.

tho first live miles tho two women
experienced difficulty, except from
weariness of carrying bo much weight
over such a rugged path; but before
teaching the river thoy missed their
way. and their efforts find the trail
were rumens.

I Tho younger women, being of a
comparatively weak constitution, be- -

!
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mules to nogotluto tho samu task.
After .Mr. Jenks had placed tho

women witnesses on tho stand and
each had testified that sbo had seen
Bailey stilko the mule at least six
times across the back and shoulders,
I'rank L. Mott, counsel for tho

called Dr. Bender, a veterinary
surgeon. Both by education and ex-

perience Dr. Bender Is abovo tho ordl- -

jnnry cluss of country "hoss doctors."
He testified that tho punishment of

'the mule, even as It hud been describ-
ed hy tho piosccutlon, was by no
means brutal. A 1'ule, ho asscrtcV-- I

was different mentally, morally und
'physically from almost, any othei
boast of burdcu.

The mule was given to rebellion
against authority; If It could avoid ic.
It would not give an adequate return
lor Its board and lodging. It wns icsh
sensitive than a horse, and readily
forgot Indignities and abuse.

So far as physical punishment was
concerned, Dr. Bender contended that
tho animal's thick skin made it prac-
tically Immune from any aeuto gutter-
ing which could be Inflicted upon It
with a club. Ho bad examined tho
mule soon after It was beaten und did
not deem that It had been 111 treated.

Later In the trial It wns brought out
that the animal was balky and this led
to tho Intereslng question as to tho
cause of balklncss, and as to whether
a man was ever warranted In whip-
ping an animal given to this fault,

The prosecution held that balking,
or "glhbing," was a mental disorder
caused by 111 treatment and unintelli-
gent handling when tho victim was a
colt Cases wero cited In which anl
mala beaten because they had refused
to pass objects of terror to their young
eyes had beeomo hysterical und by

'continued 111 nbuso this condition had
, become chronic and tbo animal.
tnrough no lault of Its own, had be-

come what is termed a balky horse.
Tho defence held that balklncss

came, nearly exhausted from thrlr
wandeilncH. and the elder succcsted
rest and icfrcshment. After resting!
for a lima Mrs. Weston encouraged
her companion to again undertake tho
march, They had traveled for anoth-
er hour through the woods, when they
wcro overjoyed to find themselves Up-

on the bank of the Mnchlas rhar. It
was then about - o'clock in the after-
noon. Knowing that they wero above
tho town, they decided that their only
course was to follow the river; but,
fearing that thoy might encounter hos
tile Indians If they kept In sight of
tbo water, they followed a course par-

allel with the river, but soino distance
from tho bank. They found It very la
borious to proceed owing to tho thlci
Bwamps through which tney wcro
obliged to pass, and tho brooks,
which frequently obliged them ,to

roaku long detours from their course
to find a placo whero thoy might ef-

fect a crossing, nut, feeling sure
that they were following the right
course, they pushed on with all their
strength, expettlng at every turn thit
they would bo able to catch a glimpse
if thu town. As the strength of Miss
Weston was fast becoming exhausted,
Mrs. Weston relieved her of her tinrtl
en. and herself carried both the nmniu
nltlon and tho provisions. When they
had proceeded a short distance fur
ther, however, the strength of Miss
Weston gavo out completely, and she
t'ropped upon the ground. Mrs.

was still resolute and hopeful, and
utter brief pause started alouo for the
top of a hill which could he plajuly
seen a llttlo way ahead.

Hy this time night was falling, and
If she failed to see the town from the
top of tho hill they would be obliged

ORIGIN OF PING-PON-

The Chinese Minister at Washington
has been playing ping pong, und hu
has nut fallen n victim to Its fnsclna
linns. In fact, Wn Ting Kung frankly
owns that ho does not IIko tho game,
which ho pronounces childish and siiys
Is fatiguing without giving exorcise.

Wu Ting I'aug declares that ping
pong Is merely n development of u
giinm Invented by a C'hlnoso pi lest
thousand!) of jears bcifoie tho Chris-
tian era. This game Is less strenuous
than tennis, hut more athletic than
ping pong. ;

WHY WAS THIS?

lie bent nbnve her while she plavod.
Her and creamy shoulder

Tempted him sorely, et. afraid.
He waited till, grown holder.

Ho stooped and kissed the satin skin.
She started In alarm,

U- - begged forgiveness for his sin.
"Oh, bother! What's tho harm?

Only nnvt time don't scare me so,
"I thought It was a mouse, vnu

know.
Strange aro the wujs of maids and

men!
She played and sang till tho clock

struck ton.
But he did not attempt tn kiss her

again.

Unmanageable,'

Outtown I call my automobile "Tho
Ited Terror."

Hubbubs I rail mine "Tho Cook."

caused tho same Innate cussed
ncK.i that sometimes makes man
turn agalust the frleud has
for him adversity. Witnesses
wore produced who sworo that they

to spend the night In the woods. Her
highest hopes were realized, however,

she reached the summit the
hilt, she could plainly house
n short distance below. Hastening
back to her companion, she her
fast asleep. Quickly arousing her,
they lost no time In climbing the hill
and making their way the bouse.

The news their arrival was
spread through the village , and
crowds people gathered at tn
house to extend congratulations and
praise them their noble act. Cap-
tain O'Brien. Colonel foster and
other prominent Maehlas men wcru
among the number, and were loud In
heir praise the two women. They

tiad entered upon the difficult task
because they believed that the

Capt. Bartlett Will Find Peary
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acquitting

A being mado Induce K Kelly this year's winner
tho Sculls, visit tho States. Titus, tho

oaisman, lost prominent tho movement.

nition would be needed In the battle
that threatening when the

sent to Jonesboro, but while they
wcro making their march through tho

.wilderness the had been fought
and won. Upon arrival at Ma-

ehlas they wero that the
J Margaretta had been captured,
J that her commander. Captain Moor,
had been wounded a shot fired
Mrs. brother, Samuel Wutts,
which must result fatally. This prov-
ed to be true, on the following day
tho British officer, the first na-

val officer to lose life In the Novo-lutlo-

dead. The ammunition, al-

though It received In time to
used In thu battle, afterward

used In tho repulse of the British
when attempted to recapture Ma- -
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Captain Bartlett, In charge of relief ship Windward, Is confident that
he will be able to find tho explorer, Penry, who went to discover tho
North Polo. Mrs. Penry Is on tho Windward and to he clasped
In her husband's arms very rhortly. Above Is an snapshot of the
Captain of the expedition and the lei of ship Windward.
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TO MAKE SCHOOL HAPPY

A teacher In a public school gavo to
her pupils this question: "How can wo
make school happy?" Below aro
some of tho answers Bhe received;

By a little girl, aged 9: "Do not enoy
nur teacher. Try to be threw your

work. Study your spelling when you
get through, (She curried her prln
clptes Into practice, ns she was a mod
el pupil.)

John, nged 10, sent this: "Keep
quiet. Don't wulk heavy. Treat your
seatmntu kindly. Don I talk. Obey
tho teacher. Do your work neatly.
Help your seatmntu not to talk."
(John's maxims were dead letters as
far ns carrying them out was con
cerned.)

A llttlo tot of 6 wrote that: "Wo'
must keep our finger nails und desks
clean."

A boy whoso spelling Is not nil that
could ho desired, wrote: "You inua
mind thu tencho (teacher) and Keep
jour fuco clean an keep the tenth
clean, an when yon go home look If
your desk Is clean an ho kind to oth-
ers an they will bo kind to you an
keep tho floor clean." (This lud has
tho dirtiest floor, desk and teeth In tho
room, and Is further renowned by g

the greatest fighter.)
A llttlo Italian handed In this: "To

make neat work bo quite clean floor,
read well and study our spelling."

Nellie, aged ', sajs: "Let us bo
quiet Stoudy When jou aro down
(done) stoudy jour lesslns."

Sarah, aged 7. "You must not ho
greeting ut your seut. obey tho
teacher forever and ever. Amen.
Don't muke her to talk too much,
iiavo respectable for her. Tense not
old people" (Evidently teachers.)

An aesthetic llttlo girl said: "Havo
sunshine In face and a smile to tho
mouth and keep flour tidy." ,

A boy who at least is honest, If a
poor speller, said: "Don't take anyt-
hing off of anybodies dest. Do vvhot
she wants."

A pollto young woman fays: "Keep
your books clean. Excuse yourself If
jou bump against any one, and be kind
to man and beast."

rhlas. Mr. Watts was subsequently
'pensioned by the Government for his
service in the Margarctta fight and
that rendered to tho people of Ma-- .

chlas In the later defense of the town.
J Tho return of the brave women to
Joncsboro was not made through toe
woods, but, after resting at Maehlas
for a day, they went home, accompa-
nied by a party of men, by vessel. Mrs,
Weston was hailed as the heroine of
tho day, and every possible honor wai
shown her.

' It.Hk.l. ltA.t r kiiHuunu iiimuu uau-i- , is, . n.,
has for six months been engaged In
collecting funds to pay for a suitable
monument and bronze tablet to be
erected over the now neglected grav
of the heroine, und Mrs. Weston's do
scendants, who number four hundred
and are scattered all over the country.
are being asked to contribute, while
others and the town of Maehlas have
glvon toward the fun.

Mrs. Weston, whoso maiden name
wns Hannah Watts, wns born in Hav
orhlll, N. II., on November 22. 175S

and died at Jonesboro on December 12.
ISfij, twenty days after she had passod
her 97th birthday. She was a direct
descendant of Mrs. Duston of Haver
hill, whose rapture by the Indians and
subsequent escape made her a famout
character In New England hlstory.The
marriage ceremony which united Jo
siah Weston and Hannah Watts was
performed by tbo Ilev. James Lyons,
the first settled minister of Maehlas.
Twelve children wore born to them,
the youngest a boy, the others girls
Tnelr lives for many years, like those
of all pioneers, wero lives of hardship
and toll, but by their perseverance
they won success, and their memory
is honored where echoed tho guns of
tbo first naval battle of the Revolution

SAYINGS OF

YOUNGSTERS

Tailor (to mother who Is buvlng a
suit for her boy) "Do )ou want the
shoulders padded?"

Llttlo bo "No. mamma; tell him
to pad the knickerbockers." Town
Talk.

I I
small boy nt Mr. Spurgeon's Or- -

phiinnge once cunio up tu the great
hearted founder, and said:

Mr. Spurgeoti. H'postn' there was nn
orfln 'sylum with n hundred orflns In
It. an' nil the orflns had uncles audi
aunties to bring 'em apples, 'cept one
orfln wot hadn't no one oughtn't
somebody give that orfln sixpence?

"I think so. Bob," replied Mr. Spur- -

goon, kindly, "but why?"
" Cause . m him," said Bob.
The orphan got the sixpence.

Iff v,
Two youngsters were discussing a

recent wedding. "And what did she
wear a veil for?" asked one.

Oh, to keep the flics off," returned
the other with superior knowledge.

I I f
Tommy "If Undo Bob shaves his

face will hair grow on It?"
Mother "Yes."
Tommy "Then why doesn't he

shave his head?"
I I

"Where was Bishop Latimer burned
to death?" asked a teacher. In a com
manding voice.

"Joshua knows," said a little girl at
tbo bottom of tho class.

"Well " said tho teacher, "If Joshua
knows, he may tell."

"In the fire," replied Joshua, looking
very gravo and wise.

i I II

Teacher "John, of what are your
shoes made?

Boy "Of leather, sir."
Teacher "Where does leather come

fiom?"
Boy "I'rom the hide of an ox."
Teacher "What animal, then, sup-

plies you with shoes and gives you
meat to eat?"

Boy ".My father."
I

Little sister "What's the dlff'rcnco
'tween 'lectrlelty and llghtnln'?"

Little brother "You don't have to
pay nuthlu' for llghtnln'."

I i
"Oh, Ooorgo! Who opened the

cage?"
"I did. You told me n little bird

vvus to you when I wns
naughty, so I know- - It must be him, as
there wns no other little bird about.
So I opened the cage and the cat's cat-e-

him. That's what he's got for split-
ting on me."

I
Iu a class of llttlo first readers tho

pupils wcro very proua whifi they
were ablo to spell I ball"
and "t-- r double e tree." Tho mean-
ing of tho "double" was carefully ex-
plained, and one day while reading the
cluss cuiuo upon this sentence: "Up!
up! John, und seo tbo sun rise!" One
llttlo mnn eagerly craved permission
to read tho line, nnd rendered It as fol-
lows: "Double up, John! nnd see tho
mm rise!"

i
A Scotch mother was assisting her

little boy with his geography lesson
when they came to tho word "desert."
which ho could not understand. She
explained that It wns a barren nlace
a placo where nothing would grow.Tno
boy's fnco brightened up nt her words.
and feeling suro that ho had solved tho
difficulty, sho asked him to explain
tho meaning, and the prompt answer
came: "My feyther's bald held!"

'

Wo nro trying to get money to nay
cash for a whole 2 sack of flour
nt ono buying, Friends, won't yon
help In Ibis laudablo enterprise?
Piedmont Iuqulrer, . ' - J
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The whole tendcnc) of masculine
fashions Is toward quiet elegance,
without Barrlflcc, however, of tlio In-

dividuality of taste which gives dis-

tinction to oue man's attire from that
of another. It Is a summer of good
taste In the stjle of designs, nnd lu tho
rholco and combination of colors, and
fills is very evident In the fashlonablo
negligee shirts, lu neckwear and hos
Icry, tho features of men's drest,
which allow the greatest latltudo for
the expression of Indhldual piefer
ences

Among the best negligee shillings
broad stripes or loud or strlMng color
designs have no plate Stupes aro
much used, but tho tendency Is toward
narrow lines, and where figures and
plaids arc used, they aro small and
ucat. The Qambojant shirt is decldt d
I) n thing of tho past.

The white negligee shirt Is alnajs
in favor with good dresocrs Indeed,
there are men men of rnshlonablo

too who bac steadfast-1- )

refued to be tempted by tho blues,
lavenders and pinks set
forth by the haberdashers. The
Trench percales which Qgure promi-

nently In the evolution of the whlto
uegllgtc shirt this season come in
most attractive patterns They aro
classified under several vaiietlcs. but!
in the patterns of each stripes aie
most favored, pnd fertility of inven-

tion on the pait of tho designer it
skillfull) expressed In the wldeh var
led and tasteful combinations Small
flguies suih as tin now cr like mo
tifs loaves or spots aro scattered over
the siinaco of other materials fash- -

lonable for the white negligee shirt,

o o

1

o o
(Cop j tight 1902 by Arthur Johnstone ),

CHAPTER VII. Continued.

Tells How We Were Pursued by the
Halcyon, and Sail a Dangerous

Course.

MSOPSIS Knlerlik IVilllngir co" ml "
opltn IfaJt-- with til oune Chinese Irltni Vnan
lor hgm Vlulrvi Unjinc vptnm TIHji."II

ltt a mtco pall til hkh
WhAlry ndraour bv Jout,l r,J It r't in
ctchf near llunakahau vtaul Thry lollou u Mai

on ana camp In a laa tunntl nfjr th Rra hour
KCtiplrJ bv Mr True a hat.lilte anj her pretty

dauihter Maile Here thev alch the MjUmii UnJ
f tetnouianj pounJnt uplum in Uie lata i.ae bul
are unaMe to locale the entrance In lte meantime

nun Ualllnger Wcome acduaintej al the gra
tuiute Ulmn hK return they examine the lace of tin
lavavhetl ml h iM ol a rope Jlvoter an unJrr
erounJ cote hfch can be reacnej only Irom the ea
Ihey then eaKh InlanJ lor an i IJ entrance lormetly
titejby Mr TrLe khusbanjfor tmuirclinK purpose
thkh tvy actiJentalty finJ near their eamp Thev
bejln the calih ttlth an electrl. torih anj J Loiter
ttie opium In the upper tunnel, The next Jay haiey
asj MacLean create a vene but VVharey crimlo
an unJerbtanJInic with Dalllncer anj the oplam l

' Ic.jJcJ The--i a tiKtJty bettteen Dalllncer an4
Alale

And ulten tlic fikbl betoiie a (hue.
Ibme ttlnthe Ja that ttimherate
And that winch ttouM riot uva in fi;ht.
Mai done the leal ttilli ea Axht

tutlcr llmlibrun

Then be looked up for the flmt
time 1 thought 1 saw hiin start Blight-I)- ,

as ho saw the slender, vicious bar-

rel of the Mauser, but ho said no
word a moment, and the tiller fell
away, and be snatched bis wounded
hand to his bosom and w nipped it in
his handkerchief.

"Damn it' don't be so eaieless with
that gun'" ho cried, in n sharp voice,
with a thrill of pain

The boat had stopped at the ring of
the rlllc, the faces of the crow were

study ono bhowed fear In his
drawn mouth, another sat scowling at
me, as I opened the breech of my gun;
a third smiled In a Jaunty way, as ho
tried to catch sight of Mad.ean over
his shoulder; the remaining three nat
Indifferent and silent, awaiting orders

these latter were likely tho danger-ou- s

men of the crew.
"Careless, eh'" I cried with a laugh:

"That was a warning, Mr Mad.ean,
such as a considerato man gives an
Impolite rogue Next time I'll graze
your heart, and then "

I stopped and stood smiling at him.
as I rubbed the barrel of my gun gent'
ly with my coat sleeve. He sat, now,
half within the schooner's shadow, bin
face white, but passionless; his lips
compressed, the whlto handkerchief
on bis wounded band was now djod
led. He sat with upturned face look
ing me steadily in the eyes; as he did
so, I noticed that his whlto shirt front
taught a tinge ol red from his handout

"You win, now' Hut wait, dartn
ou'" ho cried, with menaco In his

voice, as his boat turned and spoil be-

fore willing arms for the yacht As it
turned I could see at least a half dozen
revolvers llng back of Mucl.ean lu tho
stern sheets I had foiled a very nlc-- ,

little plan for quietly seizing the
schooner and recovering tho opium. I

"You're a brick, Dalllnger'" cried
the skipper as he slapped mo on tho
hack, "Yes, damnme, I'll bet ou
are' Now, jou take the watch, while.
I go 'nd hurr) up supper."

As I paced the deck the tropic moon
emerged from the drifting clouds,
which camo with the evening It was
still high In the West uni' I saw it
would be midnight, oi after, before, wo
got under way I tniild sco the grass
house where it glimmered llko a
warm spot upon tho black lava Onco
I heard Imp's deep voice challenging
tome wafatcr on the deuolato road
Soon 1 foil to dreaming of my love,
but not fur long, before 1 heard tho
bklpper crying fiom below

'Come, now, Dalllnger, como, Anan,
nd let's havo supptr' I've plenty of
work for you fellers tonight, 'nd there
'II be 'no sleep till morn,' cs Myron or
some other fool poet uncc'st said "

It had been child's play up to now,
1 felt the tunsel with Macl.eun was
coming, unless we Vere
lucky. It was half past twelve before

U,i4
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piedllcctlons,

conspicuously

and fiirao small plaids arc being used
Tho striped white brilllantlnca are
very effective Thcj arc shown In ulf
lerent combinations of stripes, raised
cords being sometimes Introduced
which emphasize, their persuasive air
of stlc These billllantlnc") derive

.their name from the soft lustrous (In

Ish wlileh Is n sttaugc element of
their attractiveness. In this they re
semble some of the women's shirt

nlt materials, and, Indeed, the de
signs these whlto nre.tre plait Tho cuffs are of
uotlceabl) those In the wnsh silks tho material as the shirt Dress- -

whlih feminine shirtwaist U'ler shirts hac plaits Intiodnced, gen- -

mnuo, miu in uic bur ginguitiiip
As to the shirtings in which colon

Is Introduced, oue rouid not begin to
enumerate even a limited number of

de-lg- ns In the new Scotch madras
Stripes prevail, sometimes mere hair
line of color, or single stripes
equal width at tegular Intorvnls, or
clusters of stripes of unequal width
and ai;lng In number. The blue
hhades never lose their popularity.
They have a clean, cool, summery look
and they arc the most worn Black !

nnd white alwajs looks well nnd is
icpresontod In selection of new
uegllgie shirts of ever) well dressed
man summer The mauve shades
always have an air of good Btlc about
them, there arc a few Dinks, and tho
vogue of green In women's dress has
brought out shirtings striped in
Hires favorite color Tho pongee
tones are similarly transferred from
women's to men's fashions.

The average roan demands a gener- -

nl air of good stvlo In his apparel, but
.he never loses sight of the element of
comfoit while there Is j

little likelihood that men will be per- -

ooooo ooooooooooo

The Opium

aftlrtunriuilr

exceptionally

Consequent!,

the moon slipped past tho edge of the
Island ami vanished. It was half an
houi later when Captain Storke said.

Now Anan, you nd Dnlllngor take
that lantern 'ml placo It on the lava,
exactly over the entrance; but don't
lemovo the shade until I chow a light
over the tnffrall."

When wo returned the coast was
solid blatkuess I could see the stay
light of tho 1 lulej on forwaul, astern
tho lantern on the lava made signal
twent feet ubove the sol our vessel
was blotted from right, am! we moved
cniefullt in tho d.ckness. It was near-I- )

two o'clock wnon Captain Storke
slipped his am hor and tooK tho wheel
Anan and I, with lour of Chinese
crew who spoke English, stood by for
outers, which werj cautiously given.

"Wo must pass within hall of her,"
laid the skipper in a whlrpcr, as he
tent mo forward, "mi wo can catch tho
wind (list on our tack norwartl."

I uskod nothing, but I guessed he
meant to run for the pon of Kahulul,
wbero the jacht dared not follow, for
fear of seizure, it was n bieathlcss
moment when tho schooners sails fill-

ed nnd wo slid through tho darkness,
bearing down on the yacht. Captain
storke handled tho boat so that scarce-I- )

a sail cieaked. As I stood at my
post. I thought wo were about to crash
Into tho Halrjon amidships; but sud-den- !

came the skipper's low voice
and we pas d astern by twenty fath-
oms As wo glided by Captain Storko's
voice loathed us again, an 1 tho schoo-

ner turned In i nose like n thing alive,
and pointed for the north coast of

the brieve taught us astern
ami wo vveie at onco lost In the shad- -

lows of lhat moonless si a
Tin n an act Idt nt happened Sud

dcnl) theie was a chorus of jells, as
our Chinese poured from the fo'castle,

In tlnj voice. Their gam-
bling had elided in a sudden row. In
a moment Anan had beaten tnem back,
with another outbreak of glbbeilsh
quite as dangerous for us As I looked
back I saw the jellow tur of light,
that marked tho Halcjon far astern
suddcnl change position and I knew
we were followed. I took my Informa-
tion to the skipper nt a Jump, but he
only said, with a chuckle:

"All right, Dalllnger! lm wlllln';
we'll be anchored lu Kahulul nay, by
four o'clock. Damn them heathens,
though' I'd rather got b i.d left Mac-ea- n

dancing under tho lava shelf,
n tinlttni fYit. na trt fttnn blnnpl"

At daylight we made out tho Halcj- -

on. hme to on the Haiku sldo of the
Kahulul entrance, but some distance

As Captain Storke i asset! mo

DRUG

I ,

sunded to depart from the long estab-
lished custom to the adoption of tho
shirtwaist worn wjthout a coat, ct
the oasc coolness and slmpllclt of
the popular feminine hot weather gar-

ment now characterize the mascullno
shirt Plaits have supplemented stilt
bosoms The strictly negligee shirt,
the one the wearing of which Insure
the greatest amount of comfort and

in shirtings attached
like same

of the

the

of

tho

this

the

L1

case Is made with absolute simplicity,
plain In the front except for the cen- -

icrauy lour on cacn siuc oi ine center
plait The attachid cuffs are of tho
shirt material, but frequently thesu
plaited shirts are made up with at-

tached white linen cuffs.
As to tho hot Acather collars, tho

high band turnover Is being discarded
among most men for the lower turn-
over. Wing shapes have been fash-

ionable for some time past, and are
now considered correct for all forms
of dress.

Wherever vou congregate, there the
Man-wlt- hat is consplcu
ously In evidence. The Panama was
rdopted as the fashionable men's hat
last summer, but this season Its vogue
amounts to a craze. Women as well
as men arc wearing it. Panama hats

been made by the Indians of
South America for 200 and perhaps 300
or 400 ears, but it Is only in the last

Cache on Maui.

oooooo ooooo ooooo

few ears that these hats have been
woven Into a shape that succeeded in
appealing to the popular masculine

llancy The old shape a Circular form
with a crease, like the crease In a pair
of trousers, running through the con- -

o o oooooo
Q

Smuggler Whaley 4

and
Yacht Halcyon 0

0
A

-o o o oooo
ibis glasses, he said wltli an odd
smile: "That feller'u n i.amn fool to
stop on that side, If he'd consulted me
he'd taken the other Yes,
t'omnme, I'll bet he would have'"

'Wlij, Captain1' I cried, "wh(
then, did hevnehor tncte?'

"'Cause Mad.ean thlnns we're go- -

in' straight to Hawaii that's whero
.lie's fooled'"

I shut mv mouth, knowing somewhat
of human nature, but I began to set
light ns I scanned ie harbor, and
felt the tiades freshen upon my cheek
from the northeast. Wltnln a stone's
throw of our bow, lay the wharves of
the Kahulul rallwav; bevond stood the
shops nnd warehouses of tch port, to
ino rigm ine custom nouse, in ine
distance. Interminable fle'ds of cane,
silent In the sunlight, and 'urmlng the
great commercial triangle whoso base
was a line drawn through the Haiku
and MuLawao districts. I now saw the

'skippers plan was to run directly to
Honolulu; there we eouU enter with
our enrgo, fearless of tho authorities.
This was one advantage of being In
the local trade, l'or n moment I al-

lowed Imagination scope. Had Cap-

tain Storke played tho gume before?
I wondered, and still I wonJer; for, to
this day. I do not know. In all prob
ability I shall never hnjw as the
worthy Captain has now been dead
several years, and Anan icmalns si
lent when I question
v"Well. Captain, what's the go' I

don't catch on'" I cried.
'We'ie waltln" for n slant of wind,

m son," he said calmly, with a smile;
" 'nd If my experience s all right,
she'll blow In here about two o'clock.
Yes, damnme, she'll blow in all light'

Then, zip' eh' Dalllngor?
With this he pulled out his pipe,

which, after filling, he returned to hit,
pocket, and we went nelov for a glass
and breakfast.

Wo found Anan sitting al tho cabin
table covering a sheet of paper wltn
Chinese characters

Say, Anan, stop tha., 'nd come
hero'" cried tho skipper; 'damn

up profits, till wo'io alongside
tne wharf in Honolulu It's a bully
thing ver old man sunt Dalllnger this
trip so come here, nd tako a nip 'nd
have bicakfaBt. I wnnter talk with

ou."
Our conference lasted .vn hour. It

was agreed that Anan was to sec the
Captain's orders carried out on deck

'while I was to watch tho details of our
Inlan for escape: for the rest wo were
'to depend upon tho schooner's sailing
qualities, which, our skipper said,

DISTRIDb

"I hid a very bad attack of La Grippe which laid me
up at a time when I had important case, before the
court. One of my colleagues advised me to try Kicka-po- o

Indian Sacwa which 1 did. Within 24 hours my
fever was allayed and a ceneral improvement had taken
place. I continued taking Sacwa and in less than two
weeks fully recovered. It toned up my general system
increased my appetite and Improved my digestion. I
am a great believer in Sagwa." Hon. Geo. P. Kelly,
President South End Bar Association, Chicago, III.

Kkckapoo Sagwa
SPEEBY CUIK FOR GRIP
The wonderful success of Sagwa is, due to its reaching
the root of disease. That's why It succeeds where other
remedies fall. It Is Nature's own remedy being made of
roots, barks, herbs and gums, and It works quietly end
easily as Nature works. You will begin to be cured
with the first dose and gradually recover the strength
and energy you have lost. Don t hesitate, buy a bottle
today. Remember It is guaranteed to do all we claim or
your money refunded. You take no chance of loss in
tho Kickapoo Indian Remedies. At all druggists.

HODRON COMPANY

tcr of tho crown was tabooed by all
except clderl men

It was only when the Panama made
Its appearance In the tourist shape, n,

modification of the Fedora in Alpine,
that It began to find favor with smart
dressers. Since then it has been stead
ily growing In populat It j until It .s
now the most fashionable man's hat
tor summer wear v

The dented irown, n wider brim and
n band of from one to two inches nro
the characteristics of this summer's
Panama, Mont of the jounger men
ore wearing the Panama with tho brim
bent down in front. It may be only a
gentle llttlo turnover In tho fiont
slightly to the side, or the entire flout
may be turned down.

Next to the manipulation of thtilKilit straw or the sennit fin- -

brim Is the way the crown Is dented
in. Homo ot tnc ciowns aro worn 11-- 2 Inches wide. Black and
conventional Panama Tho white horizontally bands will
tourist shape has the deep crease ,Uo woru by thoso who like n departure
down tho center, but few men aro sat- - ifrom the conventional but tho
isfled without an extra dent or two In

the sides. A number of the fashion-
able new shapes have decidedly the
air of the Hough Itlder about them.
One Is characterized as the "Cow
Puncher." The ounger men who try
to get uwav as far as possible flora
the conventional arc wearing a

like Panama with tho conical
crown caving In at four places equi-

distant on tho circumference Tho
brim Is turned down all around In

fipnt. The vci) broad brimmed Pana
ma with n decided roll and the crown
dented dteplj on top nnd slightly at
the sides, and with a narrow black
ilbbon band, looks well on men of
good weight and rather large build,

were not infeiloi to those of the Hal
A.cjon.

"If wo can
guns, 'ml keep

keep out o' reach of her
our sails full I lialn t

afraid of ilnamlto, or notliln' else''
bald tho. old man, as no tnumped tho
table and struck n match for bis pipe.

A native bum boat came off nn hour
lated, moie fiom mriosllv, probably,
than foi trade, but tne Captain, who
was well ncqualnteil In Mnul ports,
suld "Hell' fellers, I'm onlj after
paiat; saj. I'm gtiin' ovoi to Walhcc.
tomorrer, 'nd sec If 1 can t buy enough
o' them damned Chinese that furnish
tho plantation tei fill this schooner,
'ml that 'n " ho finished with bis fin
ger toward tho Halcjon.

The lemalndoi of the Ji wo were
it peace and smoked In the shade of
tho cabin, uinlng

1 knew a feller, who tried
to tun a few hundred pounds nt I'enrl
llai hor. without dividing with the
Maishal of tho Kingdom" said the
old skipper, as his face "aught a rem

ilnlsceiit expicsslon.
I "Well?' snld I

I "Well he's in choke, rorvlng time
for not dlv Idlng "

I gave Anan a swlit lock, but he
said, with a laugh. "It's all right. Itod,
we fixed the whole gang rf parasites
hefoie wo started the business."

' Uh' I exclaimed with a grin, ns
I taught tho humor of the colloqu).

"Damnmo, cried tho skipper.
I gutss there's no )f cither end
o the poll' o combine, cr Maclean,
catching us In harbor! So
)ou fellers might as well get on deck.
'ml look out fcr that slant o' wind.
It's now about lunch timu, 'nd she'll
come along short!).

It was half past two win n tho breeze
reached ifs, over Mallko wn ; It came

and Within n
of an hour wo swung around and point-
ed for the shallows, well over, so as to
mnke a single tack out We slipped
through the sunlit sea, llko a knife
through quicksilver; suddenly tho
shoal came and the surfnee became
gray We swung swiftly, nnd pointed
lor the deep sen, We now stood to
the northwest Wo weio I, inning close
to the wind to dear llulawa l'olnt.
and leave tin son ow fill Islind to wind-
ward Ileforo we lounded Kahuhuloa,
tho Halcjon was astii. Sho camo
along well, but we outstepped her. It
wns now a stern chase.

"That's wbero we fooled .Mad.ean,"
said tho skipper, us ho puffed his brier
loot besldo me ut tho tnffrall; "he oi'-to- r

nnchoicd t'other Llde, cs I told
ou."
"Hut mIic Is gaining, all right," I

said, as I handed him th glass; "she'll
be within reach of us within half an
hour." It was quite a minute before
ho replied, somewhat grimly, t
thought ' tiuess she will, Dalllnger:
guess we'll have tcr depend on jou 'nd
the Mauser, If we como tor close

Sa. Dalllnger, can you wing a
gunner, If ho's fair 'nd easy?" He look-
ed at mo with a queer eort of smile,
as ho asked this; then he puffed ut
his hrler-woo-

1 drew n bieath ns I consldeicd, fin
ally I buld "Yes, Captnln. I think 1

can, ir she don't hit us this sldo a
tiiuiisund metres, nnd kn ck us out of

o watei " ,

Ho smiled at mi) again, but puffed
stolidly ut his pipe, sayin no word In
fact, ho did not oven look at me again.
I rcmcmbvi his unfllo to IhU day; It
was a peculiar, but Inspiring smile,
such ns geneuils send men to death
withal! As for me, 1 slipped below
and tilled my with cartridges
Hy this lime I began to be.lovo In my
own bravery, nuuthcr hud
shown confidence Ir. me.

' When 1 tho deck. Captain
Stoilt. still puffed at his plpo. I stop
ped beitlde him and ho said: "Gues'so,
Dalllnger, we'ie apt to havo a scrap,
'nd I'll bet they use a gun on us, es
Boon's wo get well past tho point of
Molohal 'nd clear away."

In two bonis more we had dropped
the Motul.at lighthouse. The yatht
was now within a tohusand metres.
she waa outsailing us by little.

As I watched with Allan's blnocu
lars, I saw MaiLcan spring forwaid
and uiitovci tho gun. I could
sue the slouder, black barrel pointing
directly ut us. It was a twopoundei,
at least, und, under my glass, tho
muzzlo tut a sharp, round elide
against the while sail behind I saw
Mucl.can's smile as he elevated the

Many of tho Panamas me finished with

tougher

inBbout
fashion. striped

black,

som-

brero

'Onte'et

bojs'"
danger

Kahulul

straight steady. quarter

quai-tcr-

pocket

beciuso

touched

forwaid

a black band, but those who weal the
Panama In the fnshlon esteemed "cor
led" In London and London it must
be leinembered sets many of the stles
for men's dicss, as Paris does for
women's aio wearing a black k

band and turn noun the brim of
tho hat In front. The vogue of green
this Rummer In both men's and wom-

en's fashions has Insplrut tho Intio-ductlo- n

of n gieen tlbbon on some of
the ver) latest Panamas

While tho Panama Is the leading hat
for men the sailor hat Is li no means
bnnlshed from popular favor. This
season It has a low crown and hioad-c- r

brim.
Mnnt nf tlin iinllnr hats arn In Ann

jlshed usuallv with a black ribbon hand

colored bands which had a cot tain fol
lowing in previous cars are not much
seen, except among the college bo)s.

Fashionable walking sticks for men
rite preferably square, having a hook
handle. The sliver or gold trimmings
are of simple elegance; Indeed, thero
Is a noticeable absence of elaborate or
etiavagant uso of metal decoiatlons.
Or the woods, partridge with Its deli-
cate hairline innrktngs Is one of tho
most effective, as It Is one of the most
fashionable The squaro stick being
newoi than the conventional lound
cane Is rather In the leudlng nl

(
thought walking sticks that aro untie

nilahly fashionable me round Par

gun then I knew he aimed at oui rig
glut, it seemed like n mental lapse,
then I hea id tin wull of the shell to
our light. The duugei was tlose but
I only smiled, us un egotist mat, he-

foie wounding .The slit II oxplodtd
Itrt metres seaward, but It inado me
wink us It tossed a column of water-woik- s

Into tho nlr nnd the iron flag
inets flew at ross our bow '

I diopped behind the rail and watch-n- l
tho other gun Suddenly n foim

inso behind It, nnd I fired It sank
aiEiiln with a convulsive movement,
haul to describe but dead tomes sol

It wns fu..y ten minutes before thsy
ventured again, then I was blinded by
the explosion of n shell twenty feet
nbovo me the concussion landed tho
Captnln upon the deck at my side.
When he scrambled up, he cilcil
' (Jol'ei do better 'nd that. Dalllngci "

(To be Continued.)
i

Ouciul A. W. f!redy, chief of tho
United States signal scivlce, Is on his
wit to Alaska to supervise tho build-
ing of Co. eminent telegraph lines
inert

PROBLEMS FOR THE

CHESS ENTHUSIASTS

communications bo addressed
llulletln,

Correspondents:
the move.

1

II

PROBLEM

C.A1.

M $H A ls) JJ-i-
si

M$) $ wSk i
"!.'. w,w,...as

-- 3 si;3 o

GAME.

tlliooklyn
Lopez,

i: I Delsslg.
White Black.

1 1 I'-- Ki
1 Kt K II J Kt II 3
3 Kt5 .! Kt 113
t Castles KtxP
C P I 5 11 K 2

K 2 i. Kt Q 3
7 IlxKt 7

8 P x P Kt Kt 2
Kt 11 3 9 CaBtles
It K Kt 1H

11 Kt Q4 11 Kt K3
II K J KtxKt
II x Kt P
Kt It t 11 KB 4 (e)

16 P-- QIU P KI13 Id)
P Kfi (e) It Kit)
P-- 1 I1- -K5

P KB 3 II Kt 3
l B K5
20 P 115 KKt3,(g)

2(h) Q3

K- -K 3 II II (I)
P (It)

KtxP(l) QxKt
Q- - It 4 P Kt 4

Q It 5 20 K2
27 I'-- KM 27 Kt 2 (m)

K Kt 28 P 11

29 P X P 2!) K II B
30 3D BxP

trldge wood Is frequently carved
Bnuaie and given the Jointed effect
bamboo The silver trimmings
these partridge sticks ate very taste I

fully applied taking the rorm oi me waisicuai " "
cans. Hues, inlaid bands or tho .think himself of Tho

oiled body of a serpent "

Sumatra bamboo Is the name ot n
.nii wrind of a Implv loililhih brown

used walking sticks which
Just been added the displays the
tittin rnhlnnnb1c Jewelers Theso aio
square squaro hooks finished
with a silver cap simple elegance,
or tho cntlio hook may be silver.

Smartly appearing canes arn of
bamboo colored grn. They aroVfln-Ishe-

with a lluted silver cap on the
e;ul oi the hook, or n scries ui narrow
silver rings by way of added oinamen- -

.a iinuon .

r renin oau in ubcu lor erj
ond pxcIukUo sticks upon which the... .. . . . . .
lasmonauio jowciers lay great stress,
It Is a lovely deep brown, rough wood
which Is extremely effective when sur- -

mounted by n burnt Ivory or stng horn
handle, llurnt Ivory Is with.. .. . . . .. ...,
iisiic eneci ror nannies oi canes iuis
season. Tho new burnished copper
with ornamental applications of sll- -

ver also figures the handles ot
fashionable sticks. Gun metal makes.... ... ...-.-.- -, I

njnsn nanuics. i mo wnuc uuit in mu "" -

btlcks" covered with i:ngllsh pigskin lion will bo worn with the white out-ar- c

a novelty. They aro cither squaro Ing suit. It Is smart finished with

All this column to Chess Editor, Sun-d- a

P. O. Box 718, Honolulu. Contributions and solutions of prob-
lems should reach tho editor before Thursday noon of each week.

To Problem No. 58, a whlto pawn was omitted
Q II 7, permitting mute

Solution of Problem No. 57 lecelved fiom V. Weed, J. Roscnstcln, Kt
(J r,

NO, 59.
By T. LAW, London, from It
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of

oi lounii anil plainly mounted wuu
sliver Ash sticks havo a summery
look. These are used In the natural
effect cither tho stiatght stick or with

. .. .. ....croon lop, Kiimeiimes peueciij piam
oi slmpl) mounted with sllvei plate,
cap. bamls, or serpent These canes

TOO HIGH.

Ancnl the almost total extinction ot
the gloat bais that n few Jears ago
made Wall street trailing a thing ot
such vigor and a con-

versation on the Stock Exchange floor
a few d.is ngo containing a stoiy of
James It. Keene and Washington 12.

Connor, when they were two of tho
most noted of the street.

At the time spoken of, Connor w.--

the guest of Mr. Keene ja the latter- -

country place. The t- -o wcie walking
over the line grounds in the early evpu
Ing admiring the beauties of the earl
twilight scene, and Incldentully talk-
ing business now and then.

Suddenly Keene grasped his friend a
arm and pointed to tho moon that was

soaring up Into the heav-
ens and mantling the earth In a sil-

very sheen.
"Hcaiitifut moon rising thcie" said

the host.
"Yep," replied Mr. Connoi, and then

in a fit of abstraction added: "Hut It's
iuu nib", itcciicj iuu niHoi .e--t
York Times.

111 wm
-

vzmA vz'
ww& rsjfm

MM SS

iiWi
wA.

31 P B4 31 q qua
32 B x II 32 q B 5, o
33 Resigns n)

(a) II K Instead Is answered h
q II 4 and advantage for White.

(b) P x tlj B x P and Black's game
Is good.

(c) Tairasch sas B K 3 leads to
a draw, Tho text Is leading to com-
plications.

(d) A stiong move. Black Is com-
pelled to free his game and post his
men to advantage.

(u) This move compels White to nd

the Pawn with his King side
Pawns, P x P, B x P; B x II, II x B
and Black's game Is good.

(I) q K Is not as good.
(g) This move prepares Blacks' at-

tack.
(10 Whlto wuuts to get his Rooks

Into play for u King side attack
(I) The two Bishops aro getting

powerful.
(J) Loses a plfce by trying to pre-vo-

p x P; P x P, I) x P, etc
(10 A pawn fill inovo with u win-

ning advantage.
(I) if II x q II P, B- -R 3 ch; K K

2, q It 3 ch winning Knight, If P
Kt 5, B x I1; nnd It x P cannot be pre-
vented.

lm) Preparing P B 4.
(n) If K q 4, mate follows In ten

moves, and If K K 2, B B 6 ch; K
11 and White loses his queen,

j1 mmM.

iUBLJ M

WIIITL

WHITE .MATbS IN TWO AiOVI.S).

CORRESPONDENCE

Standard-Union.- )

I'-- KIH 19

plrturcsquencss,

majcstlcnllly

lUf Wk

111

isO especially with the homespun suit
and Panama hat.

belt.

cane

'

With tho season of tho shedding or

fashionable belt for masculine wear
...itnis summer in nanui.-i.i- ...j

Inch, or, at tho most, an inches nnil

one quarter Tho black belt leads. It
Is moit fashlnnablo in uunaio, wnicn
Is a novelty thl summer, walrus,
Rial, moiocco, and the smooth black
saddle leather. Patent Itathor bells
are shown, hut their popularity Is

a thing of tho past.
The buckles nro of gilt, gun metal,

silver and nickel This summer the

khi buckle seems to have the Nad.
The newest tvpo of fashionable belt Is

...! 1.. -- .... nn In ft li U?Ma Tilth......una ui mai-- whuo an in--i ".
hquarc pjcletB nnd long oblong gilt
uuuim, uuhjk wi"" vw.vi
square tongue. Hells aro made to or--
.. , .. ... J l ... ...tit. imM tilinliljit,ner iiy me jeneie-i- mm " u...o
for tho man who wears a $30 or $40
Panama hat

The tan belt will bo worn with tho
homespun mixtures, tho law of har--

- J- - ...,.,- -. .....It. In ellmony in coior wiui.ii inin "
good dressing dictating Its selection
with a suit In any shade of brown,
Tho tan belt Is fashionable In pigskin
with gold buckle and In tan calf....... ..m. ...1. I.. 1.1.1 t .M

inor a gin or wnuc "
white enameled buckle. Among the
novelties In belts for men may bo not- -

nl one of while kid with blaclc Btltch- -
. ., i t.i. ttft... ii.ing nun gun ineiui intuitu--, n h nh
but klos nro used, tho stitching Is !

low

Buiiess Mei

Cai Ss?e

Kany Hours

POR
UnOM TUB CONTINENT THO

Sai Francisco-Portl- ud

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FIUNCJJOfc.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTIoAND.
nly THREE DAYS to Culcaigo.

Only FOUR DATS to New Tor,
fiJIanm Palate Sleepers. Buffet, Bmoku

tmj and Library Cart, with Barkl
Vkop and Pleuast Reading Room,

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining CbaJra.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

I. U. LOTHROP, General Agent.
ltl Third street, Portland, Orcgoa.

H W. HITCHCOCK, General Agant.
Kb. 1 Montgomery St.San FraadatM

a. h. hOUAX, O. P. Jb T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Palama Cars
leave Walklkl at 5:43, 0:00, 6:16 and
0:30 a. m., and every 16 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Tba
11:15 and 11:45 p. m. go to Rlflo
Rango only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cara
leavo Pawaa at 5:04, 6:04, 6:19 and
0:34 a. m. and every 15 mlnutet
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palama
Cars leavo at 6:18, 6:18, 6!33 and

0:48 a. m , and at 15 minute Intervals
thereafter until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cara
leave at 5:08, 6:38, 5:63 and 6:08
a. nt., and every 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. in.; then at 10:53
p. m. Tho 11:08 p. m, from Palama
runs to Pawaa only, except on Sat-
in da s, when it goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leavo at 5:27, 5:67, 6:12 and

6: 27 u. m , and at 15 minute Intervals
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.; then at
11:12 p. in. Tho 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leavo at 6:26
a. m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:36 p. m.; then at 11:26 p, m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leavo Punahou Stables at
6:30 n. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley nt,G:40, 6:B0, 6:10,
0.20, 6.40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. a., and
thereafter at tho oven hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past the-hou-

until 10:10 n. in.
Oahu College for town and Valle- y-

curs leave ui u;au, u:bO, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m , nnd thereafter nt 20, 40
and 60 mlnuis paat each hour until
9:60 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu- -
anu Valley Cars leavo at b:15 a. bv
and ovcry 10 minutes thereafter un-t- il

10.35 n. u.
rfuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave

.Miuanu at u:iu, g:30 and 6:50 a. m.,
and at Intervals of 10 minutes there-
after until 10.50 p. m.

Fort and Queen 8ts. Corner for Puna
hou CarB leave nt 6:06, 6:25, 6:4D
and 7:05 a. ni , and overy 10 mlnuteo
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The earn
leaving at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
tho hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 16, 25 and 65 min-
utes past tho hour run to Oahu Col-
lege. Tho last ear for Oahu Collcgo
leaves town at 9:26 p. m.

The Evening Bulletin. 75 cents ner
month.
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MAN'S GARMENTS OF THE NIGHT NO .LONGER ALL HIS OWN
The Favored Sleeping Clothes

ot Tom and Jack Have Been
Adopted by Nell and Bess
and Their Quaintncss and
Beauty arc Thcriby Much
Enhanced They Have
Taken on New Airs and
Graces and Fabrics Hereto-
fore Unknown to Them
Have Now Been Fashioned
Into the Nocturnal Trousers
and Jackets. ..

New York, August 10. Ever since
the production of that play In which
the pajama grrl made such a piquant
picture among her whlto lobed BlstcrB,
this quaint style of garment, borrowed
from the East Indian, and hitherto con-

sidered as belonging exclusively to
the sterner sex, has found favor with
fair femininity.

It seems scarcely crcdlblo that a

pretty woman will forego hose becom-
ing frills of laco that are generally
supposed to be an Integral part of
night robes, and choose to wear In-

stead the rather trying Oriental cos-

tumes. Nevertheless pajumas aic
one of the new fads and from the fact
that one large house Is planning to
offer boeo very pretty and odd styles
of this garment as soon as the autumn
season opens, the conclusion is drawn
that manufacturers, at least, believe
the Idea to be more than ephemeral.

Her Airs and Graces.
Pajamas may appear to be pajamas,

but we are nothing If not original, mid
these simple trousers and Jackets
linve, under our supervision, taken un-

to themselves new airs and graces
that are quite consistent with their
pristine condition.

All kinds of Oriental fabiics In both
Bill; and cotton arc used for fashion-
ing pajamas, and the first ones made
especially lor women were exact cop-

ies of those designed for men. Now,
however, there Is no possibility of mis-
taking milady's night-wea- r for that at
her husband or brother.

Instead of fancy frogs and tiny Chi-

nese knots for fastening tho coat,
fiont the newest pajama suits display
a row of handsomely chased gold or
Jeweled buttons down the left side.
Theie must be nothing fussy or dis-

tinctly feminine, like lace and ribbons,
to mar the simplicity of the garment.

. WOMEN GOLFERS.

Golfers generally will piobably
have noticed that less stress has been
laid upon the recent New York cham-

pionship victory, captured by Mrs. 12.

A. Manlce, than was the case last year
when Miss Genevieve Hecker won the
national championship for women.
While the experts admit that the vic-
tory won by Mrs. Manlce was thoiougli,
they hesitate when asked if she will
be able to defend her metropolitan ti-

tle against Miss Hecker. Hearing so
much of this sort of talk, 1 determined
to Interview several of the
professional trainers and coaches. I

found tbera pretty unanimous upon
one point, and that was that one could
not estimate the golfing nbllltk'8 of a
woman player with the same nicety
and certainty that the playing
strength of a man could be estimated.
They wy the women are more erratic
and not so sure of repeating In a
game. The women become excited,
annoyed and angry at little tioublox
which the average male expert meets
without losing his temper and foim,
sayB George E. Stackhousu in Leslie's
Weekly. Among those who legularly
bet upon their favorites In tho big
matches I have noticed that as a gen-

eral thing the wagers mado upon i..e
women are nearly always small.

H. HackfeldA Co., Ltd.

leieral Ceuissioi Ageats.

Csr. Fori and uttn Streets, Honolulu

BUILDING MATERIALS

"5t pr ALL KIND!,

Men In Lumkr and Coal.

Allan A Robinson,
Quern Btreet, Honolulu.

Jas, T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building.

Teleohone Main 294.

Pred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbtni promptly tuntl U.

H. R. BERTELAUIVS
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVBD

To rear ot old fund. Katrine o
Klnc strut. Ordtti left at either !
or office at John NoU'f store, Klaf
treet, will receive prompt attention.

COTTON BROS. CO.
ENGINEERS AND !

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Piidi tadutlailM lumlilwit lot ill climt
Ccimkcttnf wMlf.

Tel. Main 2.
ROOM SOP BOSTON PLK. Honolullt

ARE YOU DEAF??
Ktit kind of drrn and tllfllcult Utav

twig ran l rfartMl hy our now Invention) jmlr
thi bttrlnc tn tiwf are tncurabt. MHc
In ihrarreaent mi, heniipau!eiribourr oas. OnnnlUitkn and ada Irre. Krr
tB can cure binuelf at till own faouo ai vtr)
IIUlvzpnH

DIR. OAlTOnH AURAt CllttIC,
MLusiirAvenVKk ciilCADO. W.L.. U.tf.A.

As Tea Collar.
If there Is a collar It in a plain little

affair such as might be sven on a man's
suit, but there Is on Improvement no-

ticed In this very feature The cus-
tomary turnover Is dispensed with
entlicly, and around the neck and con-
tinuing down the front of the Jacket is
a flat band of figured madras or flow-

ered silk to contrast with the central
lone of the costume.

On the whole, these quaint garni nts
mote nearly rcsemblo regular Chinese
coats than anything else I can think of.
The sleeves, of course, are hot so wide,
but the gencial appearance Is decided-
ly suggestive of Celestial attire.

Par Inunlgng there Is no doubt that
pajamas are far more comfortable
than the pretty trailing creations usu-
ally affected by the fnlr, but It must
bo ndmitted that not every women
finds the long trousers and short
loose coat becoming to her figure.
Slenderness seems to be essential In
order to make these garmetns look at
all well, and not all femininity are so
satisfactorily built.
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BLOCKING DIVORCE SHARKS

l.nwyeis tho of be
,s i,,, rnn.in.tlnc what any

known as will to
new in .o -

ffer to M
a.i. ... """" " "- -' in the

that date ,, llP of
u.u.i.b ,. .f. ., to

ot will come unuei tne
of the Code, and will be

as a misdemeanor by a

fine lmpilsonmeni, uoin. r
scpur- -

elsewhere.
alimony the ().meanori

Indusliy of class ,,rlntng any
lawyers, who advcitlsu

by
quickly and quietly.

In is mat
or the

to to
with or woe

the bent on collecting,
ree,

been reputable
inembeis or liar and the

tint to to the
ot lawyers, but was

this year was
and Governor,

misdemeanor to advertise
Ibis lass ol

law Is --'03 of the
text of tho

uew stctlon to
be mimbcit'd to

Adveitlslng Procure

or or to

Have Muny
"ajamas bo to wear or

the of tint origi-

nated th fashion would tiol
make of them. There really
many advantages In style of

nnd the general Impression Ih

woratn will eventually adopt
almost altogether, but before

change in night nttlre takes place
might be recommended that

g,t into In order (o
look like pols.

The colois of suits dainty
In the and It Is difficult

umlfr'tr.ml the popularity of
new when you see the deli-

cate pliiV'j bluen, and lavenders, as
ns the oxyulHlto Btrlpes, which

the young
l( for the ulght.

There are as line and
soft as is jicsslblo In secure, and
these cither or

fancy silk so the looks
no means

A pair ot pink of silk
was relieved with ornamentation

Reception gown blue crepe. skirt done tucks,

tucked flounce having briar stlt hem. Dolero, cloovv sleeves,
blouse of tuc-kt- while enlfton, with putted undersleoves. Me-

dallions white taffeta, edged with narrow lace, darned narrow
black ribbon velvet, top oi flounce, round bolero, collar
sleeves. Stock, girdle and son, white ribbon, with (Iny black edged

hat ol straw, edged ruffles, trimmed white white

ribbon bow and ends.

111 tSlato Ntw York printed, published, distributed, or
!.. are circular. piuiim-- i

"dlvoico mills" have

woik

newbpaper. or of
scnemes oiuei tu prf)CHro or

mem. procuring any divorce, or
and ,,.ll,n,11,nn. annulment

lisinginaiaiavvjei mnrrlace. or offering
divorce
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!n any suit for nlimon) or or
the or

! tlnvof tne suns lor Is of a mis-

talendaisol the aie attributed t Ena t , , t)C
to the a or r publishing of

thioughout tb or aUvertlBemonl rt.aulred author- -

country uiai iney ran i . llt(, any law of (nl8 8(ate
chenly.

many Instances it lielleved
the'alluring phraseology adver-
tisements leads persons the
lawyeis tales maiital

hitter, only the
juospectlve undeitnke to procure
invoices or sepal atlons. Several at-

tempts have by
tho bv Judges

or put a meth-

ods It not
that a bill passed

bif,ned by the making
i a for

t work,

i he chapter
ot 1&02. The Is
ns follows.

"The Codo Is heioby amended
b Inserting therein u

as follows.
"HbA. to
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must

p"ople n climate,
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with
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with
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UlCUiaieii,
'card, handbill, advertisement, printed
paper, book,

oevlse

On after adver- -

engage.

I'enal
appear or uttorney counsel

divone
severance, dissolution

Many uivotce,
allons which clog

couits Thls
ceilaln notice

lush
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rouits slop
these

until
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l'eual

J48A, read

cuuses

foly

hide

white
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annul
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Section 2. This act shall tuke of- -

lect September 1, 1902."
Several of tho lawyers who adver

t;so "divorce business n special!) In ;

the city of Now orl; offer to procuri1
release from matrimonial infecillty in
nny atnio in mo union, jntt new iiiw
prohibits these incnts as
v.fll. I

n't bo so nifty about not associating
with Why. If 1 correct-
ly were tint original man to scour
tho sea, and If ll hadn't been foryou,
tellow's in my line of business would
never have oslstt d."

"That's so," ngrced unbend-
ing a trifle, I believe I hae

limed of n curlotiH oriental woven fab
rle In solid white.

About the neck there was n collar
effect, and this, as well as the usual
band down the fiont, was made or the
white. A cunning little pocket with
a flap of white trimmed tho left side,
while. thcreKTero turnback pieces on
the sleeves and twiner legs of the
snmi?.

There Is always a fancy tape that
gathers the trniiserB In around the
waist nnd usually this Is flat so as not
to cut Into the flesh nnd make one
feel uncomfortable.

Mercerized materials nro excellent
for pnjnmns because they nre soft nnd
thin and wash extremely well.

l'alo blue niereerlied linen trimmed
with tiny Chinese loops nnd Knots of
white makes an dainty nnd simple n

suit as one could desire.
It Is this very Idea of getting away

from elaborate, ornamentation that has
much to do with malting pajama wear-
ing popular.

Personally I to a deep-roote-

fondness for things gracefully and
daintily feminine, but If there nre ad-

vantages to be found In any new nr
tide ot apparel, I am willing to give
It a trial.

Of course the pajama fad may be
very short-lived- , but when ou reflect
on the Immense saving In laundryliig
and consider that vou aro spared tho
extra worry about delicate laces being
lorn to shieds by ruthlefs lingers
them seems to be a great many points
In favor of the new fad, nnd pajaniu
wearing begins to appear In the light
of something else than n fleeting no
Hon adopted by a few foolish )oung
women.

Kails aro a characterls'lc of tho
summer glil, and another on- - Hint
limy, however, seem u fur ry from
the dlsiiiMlon of this adaptation of In
(llan trousers and coats, but Is. never- -

ltholeHx, rnslllg with all the Ikxciiosi
of an epidemic. Is the wearing of shuit
sleeves.

aitnouiirc

confess

I.UKt yuai charming and rant mil
summer girls uppeareii wim iiiur
shirtwaist and diess sleeves rolled up
to their elbows, anil wi, toulilnt help
appreciating the comfort the.v got out
of the fashion.

However, it took U.4 some time lo
grow accustomed tu seeing ihcse

iiiiii3 women on the sticot in town
with Hun arms exposed

Tills eai they have gone lm.t mini'
mei' mode one bitter, and hnve hold-l-

cut olf their dress sleeves, nol at
the elbow, but above It.

There are not even little ruffles as
"i--.v r

HOME DRESSMAKING

Ilox plaits make a prominent feature
of the latest gowns, nnd promise 10

guln favor for autumn costumes. This
smart gown shows them to idvnntage.
and Is made of voile, in letttuo green,
with bunds of silk In the same shade
nnd cienm guipure lace: but the de
sign suits many materials and mun.v
trimmings. I.lnen with Cluny is both
stylish and serviceable; veiling, bar-
ege and the like are M their best when
treated In a similar manner.

The foundation for the waist Is a
fitted lining that closes at the centre
front, but which can be omitted wheu
washable fabrics are used. On it ure
arranged the plain back, the shield
nnd the fronts. The buck
Is smooth across ... shoulders and

down In gathers at the waist
lint;, but the fronts droop slightly and
becomingly over tho belt. The
tieeu'H are box plaited from the
shoulders to slightly below the el-

bows, then fall In soft puffs and aie
gathered Into deep cuffs.

The skirt is cut In seven gores that
tla re stvllshl) at the font ami Is luld
in box plaltH that cftcitiuillj conceal
the seams, nnd which are allowed to
fall free at tho lower portion to give
n flounce effect. At the back Is un in
verted plait that is pressed quite flat.
but provides fulness below.

To cut HiIh gown In the medium
size 12 yurdu of material 21 inehex
wide, 12 yards 2( Inches wide, oi
7 yuids 14 Inches wide will bo rcqulr-id- ,

with 1 4 ynrds of r luce
tor collar, shield and cults, nnd 8

yards of applique to trlu as Illustrat-
ed. Tn rut the uulgtt ttlnne I Miriltl
21 Inelies wide. 3 1.5 vnrils 27 Inches!
wide, or 2 yards 44 Inches wide; to
cut the skirt alone, 10 yards 21
Inches wide, 9 1 yards '.'" inches wide
or G yuids 44 Inches wide.
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ANNIE RU83ELLS ART TASTE.

Annie Russell Is a great admirer of
tilt' work of Japanese artists, Hhe

has a very fine old panel by Hokusi.
which by great good luck she was able
to at a sale in California. The
panel Is soft In tone with uge us well
as with the delicacy of the fine work

Jlii and only lurelof "nt of any marriage, either In this '.fiM.I lhar., It lirl..1iti.n..,l lib

and

or

and

njp. remember
you

Noah,
nev

drawn

w.i t.tvtu .a . i(((bt.(vu. . - .. .

bit ot vivid red Intioduced with n skill
which Is peculiarly Japanese, says the
Philadelphia Times.

"That Is what I want my nit to be
like. That Is what I am striving for,"
Miss Russell says, as site looks at the
fine panel with an expression of some-
thing like rnplure on her face. "1

want It to have, delicacy and accuracy
with Just that bit or vivid coloring

tin tho right phut In nive It life." Miss
Russell is accumulating different
things Japanese to furnish his own
particular dt.u or study. Hl.e has a
lumber or Japanese prints, some of

tin in very uld, b different niilsts,

PING PONG
Mr?. Ilitudotii--W- you saw

wood?
FiirIii Horry, mum, but I've

got the plug pong wrist nnd mo phy

er been given duo credit for slclun sas I need ubnolutu res!
meat trust possible,

American. .The Bulletin, 75 eente pec irmntlr

an extenuation of tho and the I This Is one occasion when tho stout
sleeves nre finished oft quite plainly woman Is at less of n disadvantage
nro on d the arm, while half the
these young women wear neither
gloves nor milts.

The revival or this
dicss accessory, Ince mitts, made the
short sleeve possiole, an' It was only
a step from this to going without any
manner of hand covering.

In tho the new short sleeve
are less remarkable than they are In
town, but this fact does not deter the
lair advocates from following the
Inshlon wherever they like.

Half tne thin blouses dlsplaved In
the shops aro mnde with very abbre-
viated sleeves, and frequently the neck-I-s

cut to correspond. Whatever tho
thin woman Is going to do Is a purzle,
that Is, If she has any desire to keep
pace with the new vogue. Evidently
her characteristics have been lost
sight of entirely, for It would be sim-
ply Impossiblo for her to nppear gown
etl niter the milliner of her more

sisters,

a

CHARMING AUTUMN HAT

WKmhw9
tern with plaiting h with

lace, n ml the crown. Ilrlm
tinted foliage berries. brown ut

WOMAN'S POLlf ICAL TALK
DUCATS.

Uncle Joseph ho'd been in
politics nnd things long enough to

my proposal to Interview

the Governor prove n waste of

time. "Why. Dorcas:" cried
"ou'll fin dlhn Governor won't evn

to a woman, when It comes to

That was where I'nile Joe
man-like- ; mamma, who h.i I

opposed my whole scheme, now Mid
"Joseph Ducats, how d'.vou know th

Governor wont listen to I of tin
am sure your brother used to

whenever I gave him advi..
which was quite often, I inn assure
you; ho was very mmli such n

man as the Governor, n little stub-
born, hut quite amenable to ronton.
when things were piopeily I've,

no doubt, Dorcas, that the Governor
will treat you kindly, and will be jK.it

to

en Iq to
as reached for his

went over to tho to

It was 10 before I entered
as I climbed the stairs I

Coun-

cil was nmt
I knew likely be
during my

Now, I snld, as he po- -

tho shade Noah, need- - lier

"and

I've

than A plump arm may not
without beauty, but certainly a scraw-n-

should bo hidden from
New Summer

There nre some pretty nnu suinniciy
looking nre

for this i nine young
seeks coolnets at
In her outing wardrobe

These broad
made of linen duck or dimity, and
about the low crown is wound a scarf
of liberty silk or dainty chiffon veil
I'sunlly the scarf Is tied the back
nnd the long, graceful
permitted to fnll tho

one of effective con-
fections Is mnde without depend-
ing ends, but Is from being as
lovely as Its more airy variation.

Almoit nny young could
fashion one of these pretty hats for
heiself. for they nre simple
In

In the first tho brim, which Is

Hat of straw, or brown chlrfon, edged yellow
under the brim, overlaid

with autumn and How of ribbon the
back.

By

My said

know that
would

ho.

listen
advice'

DORCAS

blund-

nnd

Donas?
listen

ami

put.

and Hotel

view.

that

woman who nnd

wnist.
these

woman

round

a and havo the 'mer-
ry war wag'' Of course, I hnve lieeij
pained vvntch the but I

assure Dorcns, you nre clearly
I hnve not Inlet fered In n

tingle Instance."
"That's It, I cried, as I

poised ni gloved In the air ini
"That's Just it: yon have

the riolid parly back of you. ns lliv
first of the Ti-litoi-

but .vou have not backed, an 1

un- - the parly
Islands. You nre In tout n.

ev. n. with pally leaders: had you
been. anil had done your full
duty, the that ha ve. in

past, disunited
would have long been healed; ami.

perfett jon Intel);
moans victory at

the polls. There, now, I've had my
say, nutl give you a chancti get

hear your views on the ' .anry mo but I've told ou the
Goodness! Dorcas!" orletl Uncio truth, even though your closest friends

Joe. "lust week I had hopes of yourjhave railed In their duty!"
juceesn; now you've kicked nil over, The sat nnd mused, nnd,
like a of milk. Well, Its un he drummed upon the edge of Mi

old saving, among men, that two worn- - table, he looked afar,
politics aro equal one inor.

And ho sneered, hi)

hat,
read the papers.

o'clock
the Capitol;
remembered that the Incentive

dismissed for tint present,
I would uninterrupted

visit.
Governor,

usual. bo

Hati.

hats confections de-

signed charming

tiactlveness
are minded hats

streamers are
Occa-

sionally
the

extremely
construction

vnlenclennes

uo metaphor, let

dissension,

mistaken;

Governor!"
linger

emphasis:

Ki'imbllinii Governor

not Itepubllisin

the
Governor,

ilvhSi'iisloiiH
the organization,

generally complete

I'll
sltiintlo.i. with

Governor

spaceward. As
I waited, I thought of tho of the
tnble upon which ho drummed; then
I remembered scveinl bon mots, I had
hcnul, about that plcco of furnltura
and the Co I h which hnd sat around
It. I dared not recall them too vividly,
however, for fear I would dlstrai t uiv
attention fiom the subject In linn I.
Presently tho Governor tournvd wlt'i
a smile and said:

"No, Doicaa, 1 could not be nugry
Iltely led nit; n chair at the famous with )iu do not think thatbut I do
round table, "I have Just dropped In to 'not bellnvo you clearly understand tho
havu a chat about the political sllun-- question. I was nppolnted by nat-

ion, and, especially, about tint .sll'iu- - IPiesldent to be Governor of the Terr!-Ho-

of the Republican Party, which Is 'tory, to conservo the whole Interims
now being up for the turn- - or the lsluiuls. It seems to mo thut
pnlgn." politics have nothing to do with It."

Governor looked nt mo serloui- - If that view Is correct, Governor,"
ly for a minute nnd then replied: I .laltl, "woudln't It have, donu Just .is
"Well, .Miss Dorcas, I'm glad to invit jwell, If the Picsident had uppolnted n
you call; but really, when I rend your jDemociat, or- - u Homo Ruler, to tho
chuff In Thu llulletln, I thought It wa .office? too, would have con-onl-

a Joke. 1 had Intended to ask served the Interests of the Territ try
your Uncle Joe about It, but I have.i't wouldn't limy? I'm thinking,

to nvta htm since." lernor, politics hud u good dcnl to do
".No. Governor, I "I'm really vvun jour appointment; the people

in I'arniiBt. You see It's this way. Th recognize thlB, nnd aro expecting somu
Republican Party Is getting Into slapo jgood, earnest political work from you
fur a pretty stiff light, at the coming tho head of the Republicans In

and will need all the bad,. wall to make tho patty successful 'ti
Iiik available. You know, ti't lutiuo. lliey see quite, clearly It Ih

CREDIT uuf jwlth so.nu J.ipaiu f, lirocitdes, and Is JHmi in tho past vve'vo been somewhat tyour npatli) in the past that has limit
Well," the shade of Captain gradually ntiiilHlilin, photographs uuai.it fies an dsevens In the parly. Now en tnu lotai siitccas inn party

Kldd to of "you bouvenlrs iniin own private rooms. ui going to speak plainly:

at

to

to
you.

to

ns

hostry

to

--They,

"Hut our pioposal, Dortas," cried
It Is tho restfiilni.sn ol tho Japanceu of political s thai the Governor. "Inslsls upon my becom
art, she nays, whlth upiei,ls tu her. has o dlrabled the patty In the past. iug a ponticiau1

- -- - it,, partly at your door; and a niujor-- , '"Nut al all'" I exilaliued. b I awn
HABIT.

some

I'Vaytd

making
tho Ilnltlmoro

fashion,

tlmi

country

lt oi .no part) ngreo with m) . 'Ucil tu lint rsci that in) argument v,.

Hint jou aro n responsible tailor eflbi'liig ettective "Not at nil, aocrn-Hu- t

."ItiiHllon." I1""! uelilier the party or Its lenders e.x

"(liMtlni-SM- , Dorcas! How you jur-Pi- 't you to do politics! tho boys
prldt. me! Why, my dear girl, I attend to that; but what they expect
n,io.'l Interfered; I haven't .and insist upon Is, that )ou put your-

my mouth in politics; kept strict-
ly, within my onlclal ebell. It I may

feature

Hat

It far

plant

Imii.lng.

the

bucket

unci

rounded

The

said oi
Tho

will

opened
self In touch with them, and keop
there, as thoy feel tho whole party of

S

not

Gold or Jeweled Buttons Have
Replaced the Fancy Frogs
or Chinese Knots Rib-

bons and Laces and All
Fusscy Fixings Arc Barred
As Being Entirely Too
Feminine for Milady When
She Sleeps Slenderness of
Form Essential If She
Would Lounge In Them In
Privacy Delicate Hues the
Favorite Colors. . ?

from lour to six Inchon wide. Is made
of two layers of material, the uppr
one put on so that It Is a trifle, narrow-
er t.lt around than tho other. Each
circular piece Is daintily hemmed on
the edge, or covered with a tiny fancy
brnld.

Iletween the two brim Bectlona there
Is a stiffening Hint extends only about
half way tu the circumference, and
this arrangement lends a certain
tirac ei'til drooping effect that la very
incoming to almost nhy youthful face

The crown may bo eltb" r a low'

Mliinrt' i.idiuary one, or It mv present
a loose slid soft appearance. This tea-tu- r

of the creation shows very little
anyway so It Is scarcely worth while
In makt It too elaborate.

Libert) silk or mousstilne tie solo
run be pui chased In a variety of
shinies and n few- - yards of this dele
can frabrlc wound softly around tho
tiowii will give this simple little uat
n quaint and pretty air that Is Inde-
scribably nttrattUc.

With thin summer gowns, nnd also
for outing wear, these novel hats are
vers appKipriatc nutl, besides being
light nml.to.il in wear, they hate been

tu In generally becoming.
n all while canvas or dimity hat !

prettv enough to nceompany almost
am kind of n -- uninier frock, wMte the
dotted Hint llguretl ones draped with
tlaik sciilN or Veils are suitable for
gem ral out nr diuir wear.

Italu or fog would ileal this stvlc ot
hint) neat a deathblow, for neither the
inii'iilal nor Hie frame Is designed to
withstand iu h a severe test. On the

'wlinU Ihev uie very perishable con- -

i"tlons but with ordinary care the)
can be made to last through the sea- -

' ton ami mat Is surely long enough.

the Territory Is responsible for In
Itepulillcnnlsm of the Islands."

"Well 7" nskctl the Governor, In :v

dubious lono.
' Well'" I replied, "after you are In

tones with jour party our party and
the people's party It becomes your
duty toald the leaders with your ex
perience and advice upon all occa
sions, where you think the party's good
demands. All your attvlco, however,
must be entlicly free from thiyo fac-
tional Influences, which havo hereto-
fore disturbed Republican harmonv.
This, I think. Governor, covers ths
whole case; I am convinced such a
couise, on your part, would soon give
us a solid phalanx of Republicans
tluoiighout the Islands, directed and
led to victory by n Republican Govern-
or endorsed by tho rank and flic of
ns party! I know this Id only a wom-

an's advice. Governor; and Undo
.Ine snys we're no good at politics
but 1 believed you'd see, tho point, so
I ve risked the advice there!"

The Governor did not muso this
time, hut leplled promptly: "Dorcas,
tell your Hneltt Joe Iio'b an old fool
1 Inttnd to think over what you've
nld'"

I walked home Just as fast as I

could: ns I entered the door I said:
".Mamma, you were right. Where'
I nele Joe?" DUItUAB DUCATS.

A bicvele thief was caucht In I.on- -

Governor, haiinony. In polltlt), and his theft proved by

Bald,

Governor,

round

the meter registering the exact dis
tance oetween the places from which
the bicycle was stolen and that where
It was found in his possession.

Look
at
This

If you don't fuy these lots you'll

mite It, became you will mlsa doubling

your money In one year or lei. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health-

iest location In Honolulu, right on

King St. below Walklkl Turn, on lint
oi Rapid Tranilt, seven minutes'
tralght run to Fort at. Will build

houiei from $700 up and guarantee

renters for thle price, $25.00.

Call and tee I

W. M. CAMPBELL

it hit office on premltet or my tpe-:l-

agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

V$&iE

542for25cts7 LadlOB'-WMCM-Qo- nta'

ws niaAO nnii niMV lout
CholMufSotldMUcreUoUPlatc
DrSilvcrorc. No worthier ilckrta.
Atiowuid(f7i)U.D. XndSiam
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POKER PROPOSITIONS THAT
THE BOSTON MAN PUTS

"Were you ever In Boston" asked
the sporting man. as. nftcr drnlnlng
Ma glass he fished out a sprig of nilut,
tend chewed reflectively on the fr--v

grant tit.
Then- - was a dreamy. Tarawa) look

In hlB c)e that made, tho harkecper
wonder If some new exercising vard
for the ponies had been established
near the Hack lni and the spotting
man had been the first outsider to
Snd It.

"Naw," he said briefly, "but I've
heard of It. That's where tho beans
tome from, ain't it. and they have
brown bread for breakfast, Sunday"

'Torgct It." said the other. "Them
things come ocr with Christopher Cu

lumbUB In the Mr) flower, but there Is

new noston, now. And say! n
ant to put on blinders, and drop

jour ts when you strike the
town. If jou ever do go there.

"I don't ofUn kick on any propor-

tion this side of a stroke of llghtnin
but 1 had three dRH and hIrIUk up

there last week, an' I got so bus tr
Ing to keep up with the procession
that I was nlmlght) clad to Ret back
here In New York, where I toiild ll
down by the side or the road some
where In the Tenderlolu and pick dan
dellons and think for a while and
listen to the ihjtliml throbs In 'be
tack of my head.

"Sa. I'e sti-- people In little old
New York that set themsilves up for
capable drinker and there are sore
few of 'em that get away with ike
proposition, but the best of 'em is onl"
fit lor ento In the ptlmnry grnde In

Boston It's the climate, I reckon.
"Thfj fca It's Just as well to be

dead as to be sober over there. wh"a
the east wind blows And no sober
man ever jet walked from the potof-
lice to the Iloston Common without
lolug his wn).

"Hut the great feature of Iloston i

a thing they cll draw poker. Tlit j
got me into a garni thete. the nlclit
Vfore I hunted out the riturn tick' I,
an' say. it's the grentest game ever.

"I thought 1 Ii artied poker on the
Mississippi when I mis walkiu' roun 1

in pin feathers, an nftt r I'd taken i
few more bssons out in the Rockies
when I was a little oldei I took a whirl
In Chicago. Say. all that was Just ek
mentnr), to to speak

I got the rudlmtiits all right, an'
picked up enough science to lay ilo n
four tens after the dialer had dnwu
one card. Hut when I rem hed .Ven
York an' saw the possibilities or the
game. I realized that It was up to i.ic
to do some uttual hard stud) hefoit
I could tackle the heavyweights

"Somehow I got the notion after it
few months that 1 was the ip.i1 thing.
A man that tan hold on to his own
chips and plik up a few blues besides
In a New York game is apt (o feel
thest) If he renll) knows what the)
fall poker nut West

"You tan sii) what )ou line aim 'I
New York hot air. Some ol It Is pretty
gass). I'll admit; but when It comes
to blowing about the local brands o'
pokti, thile ain't no Western 'linn
that has an) pi'cp tomin. He niav
win money when he pla)s out West,
but If he wants a real strenuous game,
he can't do better than to tackle some
o' the grown-u- pla)trs In this town.

"That is, 1 thought so till I went to
Boston An', say that's far enough
i:.iet for inc It's me for the peaks an'
prairie If I leave town ugaln.

"1 don't know what the) might no
to me If I got caught in Maine or Nova
Scotia. Kind o' seeins like the furtLer
East jou go tho better )ou tlnd nut
what you don't know ubout draw pok-
er in' I'm tree to admit tbut I'm dis-
couraged.

"I think I'd rather go back an' play
with the men that haven't had all the
advantages of a higher edutatiou.
Sa), three-car- monte and old maid
rank in the one class alongside o'
draw poker In Hostun. My, but It's a
spirited game.

"I nu talking about it with a cab
driver down ntar what they call tho
da)po. Honest, they do. Tho llltl
kdilets that sell newspapers on the
streets In Boston wear ejeglassea and
say "dajpo".

"This cab driver was a decent sort,
and when 1 told him I had tho coupon
left that was good for one first-clas- s

passage home, he told me I was play-
ing in large luck. Ills tiuuble was
that ho bad married a Iloston woman
md bought a Iloston horse, and he
couldn't get anybody to take them oft
his bands,

"I mentioned poker to him and he
sort o' sighed and snld he leckoned It
was the malignant Inlluente of ethical
cultuto that had operated toward the
evolution of a more Intrlcnto s)sto'i
in the game than was known

You wouldn't think a cab dri-
ver would bu that, now. would )ou?
Well, ho would, atter he learned the
way 'round Iloston

"He wasn't surprised that I was
broke. All ho wondered at was tho
return ticket.

"There was seven of us playing,
and say, there was two other men
wanted to butt In. I kicked on that,
and asked "era what they'd do for tho
draw, and they said they had a dm I;

with elevens and twelves In It. ThCy
bad, too, for I saw It, and they said
they played poker with It; but 1 drew
the line.

"I don't like so much water In my
whisky, anyhow, and I told 'em 'hey
might play with It If they liked, or
even use a pinochle deck far all I

cared, but all I'd do would bo to IijjI;
on. I had prejudices, I said, and one
of 'em was against delaying tho gamo
long enough to tount so many spots,

"Well, I could see that moat of the
Interest of the gamo would ho gona It
1 dropped out. All they wanted was ,t
chuutu at me, and If I'd understood
Huston butter I'd hit the gtound with
a big bump, right then, but, as I win
saying, I felt chesty about poker, an
J bad It in mind that tlieio was going
to bo a surprise party. I don't know
but what I was right about tbnt, too,
but nothing seems to surprlso a Hus-
ton man.

"Then- - wasn't an)thlng vet)
markabio atiout mo piay lor im-- urn
twenty minutes. There- - was a geoer
In blue spectacles that sat opposite
me they said he was a theological
student and from what I saw I slum1 1

say he ought to be that had tnktu
quite n few lissons in dealing, anu,K,(1 ,J !(oforo t pn)i.j ny mot-'- ,

usually scooped the pot when lie , u,K,.d Vm 1(iy ,md na).

. . .. i

the plaelnR or the pnttt-uoaru- s, nu.
that dldn t trouble mc none

"I had him down fine on tho second

round, and I took It out on him whiu
somebody else denlt It was eas to
stay out when he dealt, t don't know

whether the others wire on or not. but
1 guess not. for he was a good winner
when I dropped out.

--bm there was another chap that
had an educated finger-nai- l that was

a decided blip to mc. You see he used
the old s)stcm, and I could !cad ll.e
backs of the aces as well as he
after lie niiktd 'em. There wasn't any
tall ror me to ask for new decks.

"That Is I thought so, first olT, but
a man lenrns considerable In Hostyn.

This gU) gave me a Jolt that strained
my button-hole- s atter we'd platd for
twent minutes, nnd, say, jou know
what a trivial thing an ate Is when
It's a misfit, don't )ou' I know, toj,
but 1 mer had It Jump up and hit me

in thi ee. like It did In Iloston.

"He was dealing and It was me to
his U ft. I passed and we all pnssed

but him. nnd he opened
"Having the ten to the king In dia-

mond" I look' d at the top of the deck,

and sav' The advertlsemi nt on tb"
back o' the top tntd looked as big ns
a moon. It was me for a roval flush,
one to thrte on nnd an ace IiIf.'j
stialght at a hundred to nothing. Ju--

natural!). ou couldn't have drove inu
out of thi- - running with Oatllng gut.)
an 1 boosted hi in a stack.

'That kipt the others out. but be
tame back at me. double, and 1 come
near giving him lupaitee befole tbo
draw but sunn how I wcnkiucd I

thought I'd see what he dicw in1
make pla) afterward, so I Just mado
good, telling him he was on the vergo
of getting a great moral lesson, jut
he Just looked foolish an" said nothln'

' I took the one nn' he stood pat I):
tours- -. If that ate had lit en the dia
mond Id beiti betting )ct. or tele
graphing to Sheedy for more inoiiev
but it wasn't It wn n spade

'He put up two staiks ngaln. and
I did the mil) intelligent stunt I i

intmbtr about the whole tutting I s I

ni) hand light under the disc mils, and
he showed down his openers. He only
hail a di in e full.

"It didn't null) nipple me. for I

was prttt) well to the good whin l sat
In, but it shook in) (oiifldenie a nut h

and the) didn't see the mlor of my
i hips again till I taught time king:'.
Kviu at that I didn't gtt sass). for th"
theological student was dealing, but it
only cost two bones to play, not being
a Jack, and I luvesttd. I'd laid down
at that If the dealer'd come in, but ho
must have fumbled somehow, for li"ii
he looked at his cards he tin civ Vm
down.

"Tho age made good and that made
four in and Ight dollars In the p,,t
with me the last to draw. The ng.
took two cards and I sized him In,' a

Fair and n kltker. thlnkln' of eoutee
If he'd had threes he'd raised befom
the draw.

"Then, as the othi rs took three
cards api.ce, I lontluiled I had 'vm all
nailed to the wall. You'd think so,
wouldn't )ou? It wouldn't strain your
nerves none to bet lf cents on a clutii
like that, would It? Well. )ou tr) it
on in Hobton sometime.

"Tho first man bit n white chip.
That was good poker and I iccognl'.(l
it. The second man, he put up r.

white chip, too, nnd I sns to ni)ielf
that he was all right. Ho was lookln'
for a raise lati r on If he had anything.

"Then It tnme to me. I'd drawn ono
card an' I boosted It Ave.

"Then the age tome back nt mo with
ten more and the others dropped. It
wpb like finding a stlrf with a fat pock-
et. I slztd him for tbiees and It was
'lev en to one my kings wub good.

"Course he might have ates, but I

thought not So wo Joggled tnih i th-

er once or twice and he cnlltd, show-
ing down nine high, and when l show-
ed three kings ho itatbid for the Jit.

"It sort o' stunned me. but l had
enough present e of liilnd to boiler.

"'What's the matter with my klngst
I abked hi in.

" 'Thrt.o kings Is n good Imnd," l'o
sa)s, 'but I've gut a nine, seven, live,
toui, deuce.'

"'I see )ou have," snjs I, 'but what
of It?'

"'That's a Hkietir,' he sa)s. ,
An' what's a bkeuter?' I asked.
A skeeter Is a nine, five, detue

with any other two tarda bttween a
nine nnd n deuce, so that there Isn't
any pair In the hand. It beats threes,'
he says.

Wtll," I sa)S, 'I don't see no tns--

UP

hud)tht)H(.n

wis hung up 'lound the room for lh--

patimts to play with. Vli don't you
bae fin'' I says. 'You eati't run n
real first-elas- s funny house wlthu.it

on have tho fixtures'
' Hut they nil said a skeeter beat

three of ii kind In Iloston, nnd I had to

,m0Ie improvements.
Don't )ou play big and little ens-sln-

or ilishl and U ft bower, or nlrf

hit Is, or something?' I says. 'If you
do. Just say so. I Just dote on opium,'
I told 'em, 'but 1 hnte to blto Into a
(.hunk of It when I'm eating blntic
mange. You hadn't might to spring It

on me so sudden. I'vo got a weak
beatt. nn)how, und this Is far, far
fioin Cj press Hills.'

Will, they said that was all there
was to It, and never thlnkln they
wi re lvlng about It, I went on p1a)lng.
I don't know as they meant to He.
either, but It seems, I'd ought to have
found out more about those skeeters,
If 1 had, mehbe 1 wouldn't ha' been
bit twite 1 don't know, though, 'must
anything happens In Iloston.

'We pln ed along half an hour mor- -

There has Just been toniplcltd at
the I'nlted Stntes nrstnnl at Water- -

rllit a rifle, whlth, according
to Colonel J. P Parley or the Oidnante
Department or the United Stntes Ar- -

my. Is the most powerrul gun In the
world. It la the first or u series of
similar weapons to ho tonslruited for
the toast defense of the I'nlted States,
The Kndlcott Hoard, whlth was ap- -

on

a
a

to

n

a

is

When

n

on

pointed in 111 between pounds to
the Is estllunlul

Jeet ot lhe a projectile
remind the liislou a

i of these weapons or 2,'IUM a second,
provided the em of bS.oiliI tuns,

or It using
ut l'liim eight at nlng a

ut Hampton maximum gnu
large , velocity i

heKtofore (Hindi lifted in the
17 7t Indies, the I'leueh

gun of 10. uillber, ami the Arm-stion-

or 10."." lullher. i

which Is turrle'd mi the linttleHhips
Henhou Sans l'ele-il- . Not unv or
these lompaies point of imig) and
range with the gun Just nun

tioveitltilelit. lunge

A HOME RUN THAT

'Did tell )ou about tin one
ciiiusiein on which I went outside thn
Itgitlmatu world of spnrf" the
Colonel. To the ruling,

cock lighting an occasional
t)mhlug the reeratlvu

of a ge'utleiimn "I not
was back lu 'b" when the fire

men's tournament held hole lu
1'ieeboro. that time every town
in count) a volunteer tiro
t'ompan) and the ) early drills ex
hlbltloiiB wciu greater Importance
than the circus. The meetings
a week consisted of team races,
hose squirting conlcals,
games other Indonr

"The rivalry between the
teams was Intense, l.vciy one expect- -

ed n contest than usual that
jear. Tho l.lghtfoot Lilies were tho
populnt favorites, but the Itlngtlcld

,

Homers n stronger team than usu- -

al their friends were pretty con -

enten d tho contest her new team
not eoUBldoied formidable by

leaders. As u mallei ut the team
una n.n nrirniilzed until u week before
the contest.

I tho only uinn or In
the, village who not a "member of
n.t! companj'. 1 was elected man-

ager. The mauager had disap-
peared tompany with the gate re-

ceipts, team decided to tnku
uo chances.

"Well, I advunced the tucessary
money the team practiced every
day for u week. hardly tool!
time for meals. certainly a

cm the of prac-

tice the) showed up so well that thi)
betting diopped from long odds to
about J to 1

Much to the sutpilsc ol the outbid-ei- s

the Kieeboio bci)s went through
tho contest with nn uubioken stijug of
victories. wore Just two gnmes
between them championship,

on the day the c lose of
tournament they deleated the ning-fiel-

Itourers by u m.iigin. This
made people think nnd the supporleis
ut the Llghtfnnts began to for a

I ret tine back about
wbm 1 caught four tens cold, nn
braced up for klllln"! It was a good i
pot to begin, nn' I nursed It like
sick baby belore the draw. There was
two raises It come an' I

hlsted It two stacks an' two stay-

ers at that
The) both stood pat an' 1 took nee

card. I shoved up my pile I

was singlir humia) scnooi songs witii
both elbowa. It was Just like getting

legnc).
Well, one man dropped, but tho

other called, ho down an- -

otbtr of thoso skeitera.
'"You've got It,' I says, 'but here l

where sktcter don't blto. ,ot
fmn-j,.-

Hut my skeeter nil clubs,' n)s

4
memory

iiutiu same

came

the feller, a flush Bkccter beats philosophy at tho Unlvormry allcnl-fours- .'

An' other all said It !gan. He beautiful course la the
so was for da)po. Inttodurtlon to philosophy, which

not snapped up Juniors who
I gt tired of Innocent of knowledge that

going live Mont l'elcc or(for four they would be Kept

lown In the Philippine, or somewhere speculating publicly upon the e.ve

where so much excitement 'the the fruit existed
I find I've got take caro of my
nerves for the my 1 Itaste and nnd'li3ile
didn't to the iloston wn)B.was eve backed
quite enough to '(in," to record thtse

barkeeper said nothing, but ho the of an eltent
wlg-wu- with head for n the time the ftrat qui' every

moment ,bt another In tho class w.w quiklng his
Up, boots, with exception of Oalbralth

"This be said, tno.who answered every quiMttoa before
bouse" Inny one else n chance, always

tho at iiiliiilulstintlon of .'I7.U00 and "I8.UU0

Orover Cleveland, had whole sub-Ith- square Inch. It that
seaeoast deli-us- under tonsld- - gun will throw weigh-- i

ration, ioiii '!7il pounds, with muzzle vetue-tha- t

Ighteen should (lt) feet developing
be fur plolectlou of New u muzzle rg) root
York, that ten tbelu should be lot is not impi nimble that by
mounted Sun Istn, 'a slower but posfller. giving
Iloston and lour Ituails preSHiiie.Mfie would

rilled guns uf uillber velop even greater and ner- -
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und merg) of tho American gun will.
" lonrse. vnr) wnn mo quality nnu

n,raounl I" ". " '""'I"
or the attual perlorinnnee of the

'RUn ul ,,,,,,., 0ij be dctel mined
,y actual trial tests. With smokeless
powder, as at present proposed,

'Kmi requires a powder of 570
'pounds, but If the old black powder Is

used. I.l7i pounds will be r quired
With u maximum powder pressure

g) thnn this with a small
lllciease In the ( bninber pnssilie.t

nn tin1 basis given aliute, iow
er this gun shows enurniuus su

peiloilt) to nil) the l.uge guns
above ineiitluneil The gun
ror Instance, throws n projietlle
weighing J.imio pounds with a iiiiiIp
velocity nt 1 Too Hot a set nnd. and an

ehtiuce to hedge.
'Never the history of tin tnuina- -

ment had such a iruwd belli seen as
gathered seo tho tlnul struggle. Tho
Htiuid wus packed to the roof und tho
Held along the base lines was a mass
ol cc lied humaultj.

"At the end of the eleventh Inning
tne seine wns even at two tuns apiece.
I'rom the beginning It seemed ns IT tho
Lilies hud ull the best or It. ,

"You see that the competing llru
tompanles had parked their engines lu
the outfield and the backers
had their hose on the fluid and
soaked It. At wo thought this'

for

was

per

was

iter

Uou,i
It the plate

found fielder's
fly. umpire

b.uieball
out popular not

killed men "'' hospital
leami) u'E'thir,

as If w., a tie.
nubody dared to hope for moro
that.

"HusHy plleher got tired and
gave two bases on

to see chance, and ) tiled
with delight. next man up lor us
was Hi thn heaviest hitler on

team.
'Our most supporters

the Lunesvlllo Hose, iney nuu
,i... i ..i..t ........ ...i 1....1 i.. ,
llie 1IUB11 MIiilllllIB luiuini uuii nuu ui-- i

ull the prize on our winning.
III came bat tho

Jumped up nnd manned double-expansio- n

hand engine. We did
understand Just what they to
but we soon found out.

centertUIder sa- - who
held the stick he of scared
inn back till he was right front

l.iinesvllle
was u straight and HI hit

with all his strength
the moment the linll the bat

flm I nriiitit llln linu ttnirfin In
ll...lr .nrln.. III,.. n,...l Mn !,.
iir.it iu it

lection.
"The was coming dowu iieii, In

his liunils ' seemed take ages for '

I

The for many years
in in in-

form the that he is in no way
in or with, the

on by
under the name of

B. C.

C. E.

.

Prof. John Dewey, tbo Unlverslt
0f Chlcngo, has a poor

. nnmi,. ,, mlaM ,.,
, , ,..,..

10 tne mwi iuutuj-- u

n as man) minutes, anu umei men- -

f.ns some such dlstlngulHhin.t mark as
iky - bluo trousers or n red and )ellow
tie, he couldn't tell for the life ot
that the follow had ever impinged on
his retina before, ucioru ue to

(Chicago, rror. Dewey professor
'an' of

gii)R a.

It me
going to Iloston again, forty

Tenderloin, were
I'm to on

there Isn't orange,
to .nt with Its qualities of color through." said Miss Turner, and

of life, and until ther
get used nn

enily llko i Impressions
The lonelusion orang?

bis II) C'ltuc.
mixed In

one" "Is

tlr
cliatge

of

telntlvel)

l'.M'ii

or
Italian

lu

to

Lilies'
turned

first

It

cither

won

to

The first

II

to

wan of

i nerg) of only 40.0JO tons con
sldtrnbly than that
the new American weapon The max-

imum eiierg) of the Hull in French
and Hngllsh guns la Pi, II and CO

tent, nspet lively, of tliit of the Amer-

ican gun.

Could Shoot Twenty Mllei

The most siwctncut.u feature In con
neetlon with I'ncle fHm'H Ills gun Is

Its enoimous range, which estimat-
ed at about twenty one mites or, to
be exatt. 20.97S rallet. Tills theoreti
cal rnnge has been olculated by Ma

jor James M. ing.uu. cnueu

they
up

Now we

hal,"

havo

Stntes The al(( ) The door
at artillery heltool for of the as

fleets nt Port Monroe. Vi feet. Son.

inormously than that its shell be to a, he
b) the ho listened for

nthei gun, le ard uf Mont and Pike's Peak. hear
"' wat'1 " were play- -at to , almtit spare.

of a 9 m'h The ror me-- '"R '" "
was llred in the pi?, a or the was to ' door! he

ol (lerniiiny Steel December SU. IS. to lose
ivie, Ti,.. ,,,..c,,l tniiml I,.. within
to be .:.l"ii or, roufn speak- -

luir ! i " iiiiles
It w'aslsdntid out Mm hi i tins gun

Unit ball to drop. The nwst-- -i wai
itwlul.

the ball w.u. ten lest
or the man's handu we ie
to shut our cyts a que-- 'f tUitg happen j

ed. The Hi Ider wai. right It
and was beginning to lire his hancU
Wun a btri am from the es
gnt, ,it )a Bni tbr- - it
Cl.t in the air.

1.111..... 1... ...,., down theI IIUI1 IIMJ WUII

hit it agiln and went.
sli. seen thou fountains

In shooting galleries keep a ball 1c

the air for to at" Well.
tlr. seen those fountains In
shooting galleries that a ball Ic

" "'r fur to Well,

!' Just what then- - ctisieM from
Lunesvlllo did.

"And In the meantime Hi Coles was

but It ei rtnini) waa a 8reit game.

t v 4 4 r

hinder their us much ns Polng around the hai.ub like whirl
did ours, but those farmers kept - be reached they

their feet tbo mud ns ir they were " " I"-- " a ""-- '"lult "il threw
used to It, while boys It at-.- " '''r hc head.
most Impossible to get under a "of course did not live

"We munaBed, nevertheless, to shut 'he night out and has never
them In the first of tho - n hnro alnte We

'uud they the first two who here then and, alto
up In our half of tho was too strenuous.

look.d might make
but
than

their
balls. Wo weio

quick our
The

Coles,

anient wero1

money
boys

their
not

were up

their
got sort and

in
the engine. ball
pile bid one
It

"At left
unrL' i

i.i,..n,.i,iri,i...,i ,.r.

It

,
tuut--s

him

foot
less oiie-ln- l'

is

rum

gun

and

ull,

that
)ou

till nrdlnniV u. iftl n MirlvrlCilJ

(.(,)1 n acquaint,,! ,lt!t ti.. Ink
Is

,airat
some have now neon
entirely superseded by hlack Ink They
are still made, and in many colors,
und still, an ever, stand
nrd for specie! uae5 in count-
ing rooms.

Then other Inks
sometimes ulso used in counting

as In preparation of btate- -

menls or exhibits. In which, tor pur- -

puses m tunieuieuve, aeveruc m
nr0 maik' cacu a separat,
nut ror ordlnir) purpose"

" " Ol0t. hlVe gOUO al
lno't holl' "'" use, black Is the
thlug.

'Among the Inkn for special uaes

of

Hlack Inks largely comprised
I...... .., .v... i.i-- .i. i.,Iu"" l"" uau nie. uuii
uiachs; tne lormer on mack
as It leaves pen. and the litter
putting blue turning black.

Is now used In this iiorJ
blue black than and pro por-
tion of blue-blac- sold la tnciunslngy

"Countries peculiarities
this In France, for exam

pie, more blank luk Is while En-

gland distinctively
blue-blut-

. . . . ..."Writing Ink is sold great va- -

of fiom two- -

ouuci) bottles i,0 gallon caskb
School buurds the chief pure

of by the barrel
"Among the packages there

still told uunuully thoiisuuds
graeb ot
tho type, onto In

universal use. In somo remoter
parts It might bo that would stilt
bo found in no other form, and the

bottlu )ct sold, In fact,
more or less everywhere,

UNIQUE MEMORY SYSTEM
piefartng bis remarks with the
stateut'-n- t "Teacher, I It", nnd
ot Mis Textor, who was equal
to Prof. Dewey himself In starting an
argument with her Invariable "Hut'
Granted'"

A Remarkable Find.
A few days after the quiz glrh

philosophy were going upstairs
the north wing to a vacant

hour stud) lug In an empty recitation
room Suddenly stopped simul-
taneous!) and picked blank book.

"That belongs to some professor,'
5a Id one along and let's see
w!i03 It The first page revealed

hi secret. There, In a clear, fine
were names of students

tn philosophy
"Oh, can see If we

.feverishly turning page opposite
her name she a remark, but It
had no apparent reference to the quiz.
".I. Turner, feather." It said.

In the world does It mean?"
she queried.

"I.00U at your replied Helen.
Miss Turner took It oft to aid her

startled memory. The color of the eon- -

nil, anlgot

GUN THAT WILL TWENTY MLESfrzXiZASz

ThMiirevloiiHvearrreeboiohadnot

NOTICE.

KILLED BASEBALL

en-

gaged business Honolulu, would
public inter-

ested connected under-
taking business carried
Cameron Williams,

Williams.
WILLIAMS.

PROFESSOR DEWEY HAS

MONSTER SHOOT

undersigned,

Mrs-Emil- y

time for him to denl out credits with
generous hand,

oeen at Pre St. In the 0ne tlay tlie professor wa slu, ,
!ps, elevated to 14 degrees, and filed, i, gtmlv ti,nknB dccpy Tuu rotIts shell would ranged 8930.8 feet of a drop ot on bis nosehigher than Mont Hlanc. and Its fall'jui not h(s ,ran of lhouglu

would have been In the neighborhood llllt (onfitant dropping wiii wear
of Chamounlx, on side of the nav 8tonc so . h, .. ...

Artillery, for iinuy )ears In-- Leavenworth. height or
locked

strmtor the or- - the trajectory being ol-- ,

,i"adv stated. 30.510 It fcdlows staggered by His

This Is i;t the throw u the door'" shouted
range liltlicitn obta.ned height equal to combined As a reply he

the or actual wltbir,,'' the musical splash, splash
peiroiniante prewii ..tindlng feet tn ,,r If someone
the eivdlt Krupp II gun contract the forglngs ol

( let tbo Uethleheni the ' repeated testily.
I'.inpi-io- nn April IS Compaii) ' doling John's volte above tho

nn., iImIIvpumI eighteen mouths. K'Tgle of tho

)ard,
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Shoot Over Two Mountains.
Hut this performance, great as It

was becomes positively Insignificant
compared with copaMlltlPi of the
new American gun. If the latter wete
set ' e8,n,!,,.e;1
ange 20.978 I

woum oo eunieu j m

other t)pes of guns more
iircently demanded ,orK nn tuese
mining was ilelajod till Ma) 14. 1SHS

standard varnishes

for housework
A new stock standatd spe-

cialties that we can tecommeiid
as being thoroughly reliable In

every pattlcular.
lu easy working properties,

brilliancy of finish, aad dm abil-

ity they will be found superloi
any house finishes In the mat

Let.
Rosenberg's Not. 1 and 2

Floor Finish.
Cabinet Finish.
Hard Oil Finish.
Flattlne Wood Finish.
Seat Finish.

Turpentine Shellac.

LewersS Cooke, Lid
FORT STREET.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin

.hit-- m-- lnnAlii mmnln lit.

the uaer
"There hnve been made In bottles lu

this countr.v various imptovementb,
alt. however, chiefly with view to
gieater utility. The fancy Ink
which serve also as Inkstands, as bot-

tles In the form a lady's slli-pe-

FADS IN WRITING INKS

theto
convenient -

red Ink

the

niignt be mentioned white ink, mail "'""" ""u""ulu ""' "" "ul "i""'s
for writing with on black paper, aU ,lle "'iI(. -- n a bottle
especially emrdo.ved for writing can'a !' mieM last some time.

window displays and like put pose. "In counting rooms offices, on

- t .,. -

and
There couutiy

ill':
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long a
eountr)

:t

ranging
to

Ink

well-nig-

Ink

tnough
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the
lound

a

a

tho

"", m"0,

piojecuies

being

to

Finish

Standard

f

a
bottles,

liraa-e- .

"The gieatest consumers ot Ink?
itne cuiumerciui anu uiiuiiciui users,
'deeldedl). Ink, Is to be sine, an ar -

ot woild-wld- e use, and It Is used
m millions of homes, and It might be
thought that the aggregate consump

'tion of these millions of users would
be " greater. Hut even In a letter- -.. . , . . , ..

'" "'ii' In""!. mea are using luk
n 11 fhA flm nml that nra .rlrlptil- - --- -- '. -- - - -;

""' "" "- -'; '"' "'-- " b"u
' '' bllt freah Ink, In clean Inkstands,

thing, and so, common
... ..- ,v - -. -- w...

and counting rooms that the
gieater amount Is used.

"American wilting inus evportedT
To wherever Ink Is used American
Inks are sold to some extent ln ever)
count!) In Europe, to n considerable
extent In Germany, England, Holland,
r....... .. , ..... m. .

should say that a thlid ot the luk now
ujed In the offices and counting looms

the countries I named Is
American mantifactuie, with the pro- -

puniuiiaie consumption oi American
Inks all the time Increasing

"These Inks cost them more than
the) would have to pay for Inks made
In Europe: but thoy buy them, never-
theless, and In Increasing
for the simple reason that American
Inks are the best In tho world."
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splcuous aigrette rising In majesty
from the black felt was unmistakable,

"Do )ou suppose he can't tell us ex
tept by our tlothcs?" she gasped, as

'the truth began to dawn tinon her. Her
irlend was reading her own name.

"Helen Smith, specs and clonk."
"That's It. exactly," sho laughed.

'I'vo often wondered why ho never
called on me to recite. Now I am suro
It's because I stopped wearing my
glasses the second week of the semes
ter.

Remembered Only One.
With much mirth and gradual en-

lightenment they scrutinized the en-
tire list. Only ono name stood without
annotation. It was that of Miss Tex-tor- .

Tho following some ot the
funniest:

I.Ightner Hlack looks
like Davis.

Miss Rogers Sits next Textor.
Long Squaro face.
Oalbralth Teacher, I know It.

Thomas Violets.
Miss Stevens Krlmmer Jacket.
McPhcrson Long, red hair and uig

irecMes.
I'or the remainder ot tho course.

Miss Turner discarded her hat with the
yellow feather, and not only did not

the street and In class until it camo

moused Mr. Dewov tn u nnni ..,..
sclousncss of material things, nnd his
attention focused Itself on a small
stieam of water coming through tne
Celling. Tll Imflirnim wnn -- !.,... 'w(h 811rprng ,nstance for '
I11R ,hc n. aI1(, oxpenslve a on

ti.l study celling, he bounded upstairs, , , assaulted the
i,nthroom door. It did vleld tn hi.

"I'se weny busy," he said. "Co
wn) " It was an exprej- -

Rl" ' Ills father when the little one
.. ,,t,i-i- i iituiK buuh- - iiuiuriiiut wnr
Hiinnge to say, the professor did not
nppieclale the humor the remark.
With one thought uppermost, the res- -

c ue of Ills cherished paper, ho fthrcw
phllosuph) to tho winds nnd rattled the

angrily. "Don't tell mo to go
away, my son. Open the door this In- -

stunt, or )ou'll wish you had."
A low, soft laugh came from behind

I the door. "Now. John, let oor
temper det nway wis' 'oo," said John
Jr.. with tantalizing equanimity. "Jits'
'oo go off by jor8eir and fink dls mas- -

ser over."
' Pior. Dewey was fairly staggered. It
was the longest speech his young son
had ever uttered, and It showed a fine
retentive, power. It was the Identical

'dismissal his lather had Inflicted an
hour before when little John was teas
Ing and whining for an Inconvenient
frolic. Without another word the pro
feasor turned and fled to bis wife.

Appealed to Hl Wife.
j "My dear," ho snld, with a suspicious
twlnklo In eje, "I think you had
better go up to the bathroom and ask

'John If he will please bo kind enough
'to turn ort the water. It's coming
thiotigh the floor, and I think he would

,be willing to save the library paper It
')ou put It to him In a proper light. I'd
do it myself," ho added, as sho roso to
go, "but I'vo some very Important data
to record about tho relation of mem-
ory to heredity."

One cold winter day, Mrs. Dewey
went to Detroit to do Homo shopping
and left the children In chargo of a ser- -

glorious day In summer when be had
been allowed to take off his shoes and
stockings and In the hot sand,
and then let the cool blades ot grass
tickle his hare toes. There was a
light snow on the ground, which looked
very attractive with the patches of
Kiccn ueru anu mere. cjiucK as a

fom. torllBrg ot tne piaymom and John
bounded out of doors. With the ardor
ot a custo'eier, no reveled in his new

'game. enjoying the stinging cold as his
leet sank in tliu soft snow. Two meu
came clown tho avenue, absorbod in
eilous conversation. It was Professor

Dewey ulul his new assistant. Tho
)ounger man noticed with astonish- -

ineui u uareiicaucci, uareiooted, tows- -

led )oungster running along toward
him. his poor little naked legs purplo
with

Pitied His Own Child.
.. . . ... . .

i ueciarc," no exclaimed. Interrupt- -

lnR tIl0 proressor In tho midst of his
aljstruso argument, "did you over see
sllch bBrbBrltr ln a clvUcd , ,

,.oor UU0 nuuget!"
,.lof. Dowey ookwl ahsent.mluI.

edly and noticed the child's dostltu- -

tlon. .PItv tt.a lllltnnna Dnnlnlu nn...rf v..u ......tH(.v UUV.ULJ 1.4111 L

attend to Its business," he said, nnd
l continued his argument

"I'll make a note of It and report to
them," Bald tho zealous vnnntr mm.

. " " ' '

la"'
Tho barefooted hoy had by this time

teached them. "Hello, John," said tho
boy familiarly. At tho sound ot tho
voice air. Dovvoy started. Then ho
caught the youngster up in his arms
and turned to his companion,

"Never mind roportlng the case," he
said, laughing, "This child bappons
to belong to me, and I promise you that
I will Investigate tho matter thorough-
ly,"

modern bottles of Improved shapes. In V enT thi, '
"mlon- -l

iwl.Jili Ink more easily accpssl- - a8,b"8", c1nn8fd1 kitchen, lit-,l-

inks, once- - usM ' recollection ot ato
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Pin anu uaiy. ine Baies ate maue "its a clear case of criminal negll-tlet-
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